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VOLUME 23. 
Jassing Qr;htnts. 
!From liie Memphi• Avalanche of April 26th.] 
! WFUL STEAlI BOAT ACCIDEXT. 
:Explosion of the Steamer St. Niclwla.i-Sixty 
Lives Lost-l!fany per.ions ,i•o,md,d-Boat 
,burned to water's edge- Captaill 1lfc,lfullen 
burned to death-Full particulars-Statement 
of passengers and othen. 
The steamer St. Nicholas, Cnpt,.in Mc1fullen, 
from ~t. Louis, exploded her boilers st Tsland 
60 , unrler full headway, al !O o'clotk on Sunday 
ni!(ht last, April 24th, 1859, by which 11e11rlysix-
. ty lives were lost, nod the boat, with a large and 
vnluable cargo entirely destroyed. 
TBE EXPLOSIO:M' 
Took place, as before slated, at ten o'clock on 
'Sundav night, at the bead of St, Francis Island , 
Jti@ the opinion of all the survivors that all the 
tio11e-Tfl 131 the boat exploded at one lime, causing 
n complete and instant wreck of the boat. As 
is usunl Il a snch cases, n'l reasonable cause co.n 
Ile assi~ned for the accident. The boilers of the 
boat, though •om~what old, were considered safe 
when properly attended to, and the engineers 
are uid to have been attentive and cnreful. 
THE IlJRNl~G OF ':'BE DO.AT. 
I mmedio.tely after the explos ion the boat took 
fire, the Hames spreading with great rapidity, and 
quickly enveloping the whvle boat in one sheet 
of flame. No imal(ination can conceive, no pen 
depict the dreadful horrors of the heart rendi ng 
scene which was prP.sented at the momenl when 
the 11l ow of the flmmes from the burning boat re• 
came in sight immediately after the explosion 
took place, was sent out to the assistance of the 
nufferern, but wae leaking no badly 11s lo render 
it almost eutirely ineffective. Mr. Blaize •tales 
that he i,JJ.ased by the eecond clerk of the St. 
N icholao, who bad been thrown into the water 
on the mattra•s on which he was sleeping, and 
supposing that he was on one of the life bonto of 
the boat, remarked to him that as he was safe, 
he (B.) woald leave him and go after those who 
were struggling in tho water. Mr. Blaize alter• 
wards discovered that in stead of a life boat the 
clerk was on bis mattrass just as he had been 
thrown from the boat. Mr. B. gives it as his 
opinion that the whole numb er of those who 
were killed by the explosion, burned on the 
wreck or drowned, will amount to from fifty-five 
toeixty. 
The Sons oi Malta, we understand, have ta• 
ken entire charge of all the sufferers in the city . 
The members of this noble aud philanthropic 
Order deserve much credit for the promptness of 
their action . 
A l<E~I ARKAHL~ COIXC!DENCE. 
Th e Mem~his Appeal says : 
It is a remarkable coincidence, th!\t just be· 
fore the accident occurred, CRpt. McMullen," 
Mr. Reynolds, from Sioux city, Iowa, and a g-eo• 
tleman from Warrenton. Miss., were in the pilot 
house together, engaged in ccnversation in re-
ference lo the disaster to the steames Pennsyl-
vania, which occurred in the same loc!\lity. The 
11entleml\n from Warrenton was a firm believer 
in the CalvA.oistic doctrine of predertinatioo-
qualifying the expression with the statement 
that he hoped he was always prepared to meet 
his fate, whate•er that fate rni.11:ht be. The par• 
ticular converaation ha<l not closed, when the 
boat was blown into a thousand atoms, and none 
of the pMty in the pilot house were saved but the 
pilot, Mr. Reid. 
Horrible Massacre by Cannibals-Three 
Hundred and Thirty Persons Killed 
and E .. ten, 
vealed the sad picture. We published about a week since II brief state-
TllK DKATH OF CAPT. M',rnr.LK~. ment of the wreck ol tbe French ship St. Paul, 
In the vast recordJ of disaster• which hRVe or- on the island of Rossel, in the South Pacific, in 
curred on our W estern waters there is nothing September last, and the suhscquent massacre of 
to compare with the heroism exhibited by Capt. three hundred and tweuty-nine of her three hun-
Mc~follen, the commander of the ill-lated St. dred and tlirty Chinese passengers. The survi-
Nicholns. At th" time of the explosion he was vor waa rescned by the slearne r Styx, nod bas 
on watch, Rnrl WI\R in the pilot houee. A heavy furnished the following narrati ve to the Sidney, 
,piece of tim be r, displaced by the explosion, Australia, papers: 
<:Rught bis feet ""d held him fast. By almost The ship went on 8hore during the night., and 
euperhu mn.n effort he di~•ng-aired his ri1tht foot wh en she struck, the passengers nll rushed on 
.hnt his left still remained fast. Dnring- this timP deck, making :a great ou tcry, upon which the 
lie exhibited 1treat solicitude for th e safe tv of captain drove them all below again. W~en day-
persons on the boRt. and not un ti l the fhmes hn<l li ght broke, we l~nd ed by means of the boats O'> 
como witllin reach of his own horly dill he exhib- an i~land, where we remained t wo d a.vs without 
it Bny anxiety fo r himself. Then fiudin~ he could I any wnter, when some of us went on· boa rd the 
11ot re1ea.se hi ~nseif, he implored those in reach of '. ship aerllin to ret some, AS al~o pr ovis ions. T be 
liis voire to relieve him from his rlreaMol dilem• cnptai11 left in his boat with some of the crew 
mA, rPqnesting at la~t thBt ~ome one would bri 11~ a.ud we were not disturbed by the natives for a. 
Rn nx~ n.nd C'Ul off hi..3 leg. Every exertion wRs mon1h after he wo.s gone; they then came over 
rnarte to relieve him hut wit 11011t av,.il, and the . from the mainland, distant about three.quarters 
"rible Captain nn<i true mr .. n wn~ c•o11. umed by I oft:'. m ilt;>1 n.nd mat.le an attack on us. S ,me 
the fl ,, me•, meHiul! death mn11fully at bis post. I uf us hll<l double•barrelled carbines, but we got 
1"1-;M.\Lt~ 1I1<;1t11£~\I. •frigh1e11r<l a111l threw them away. The ouly 
OnP nf th~ rnosl aff,•t•tiu~ lnci1lent'1 of this€'!"· wh:te 1n au lefL with n-3, uftcr the departure of 
t irP trf\!!e,rly OC'C'11Trl"11 in thP crn1duct of Mis~ Caprn.i11 P~nnard, was a Greek, who, having 
}\ pn n~lly. a co11-,in uf J'Jr. Giime, the chiPfclerk, armed himself wi t h a cutlass, fought desperately 
t111d onP o f die nwner .. oft.he boat. She was 1 aud killed a great man v of the natives before he 
thrown hy lhe ~•xp 1n..;i,111 from her slate·room iu- 1 was overµowered. Th~y th en took all our cloth· 
to 1he riv,'r, an-l ti ,.,tNI d,,wn to the stern of the in/!, &e., which they partly destroyed. Any val-
h'lat, when f:hP. cau.g-ht her hnR1l in one of the ui\hled t.b~\t they found, such as sovereign~, riogs, 
rinl!S attachPd to the hnll anr! h,rng- in thRt peril·, &c., 1hey placed i!! a net bag, which each man 
on~ rlilPmmn, when death stooO threatrniug- upon j carried around his netk. A wa ch particularly 
t"ither hf'nd. To loose her hol2. Wf\S to si11k into exci ted their attentiot1, 11s they were continually 
the wa,•es, and to hol<I on was to burn with the opening it to observe tho reflection of their fa. 
wreck to which she wag clin,S?iniz-every momPnt ces in the glass. At night, we were placed in 
hein!! an n/!e of alternating hope 1rnd despair.·- the cente r of II clear piece of ground, and fires 
She reml\ined in this position until the li .. mes ac • 1 lit in several places, tho natives keeping" regu-
tually horned the hair and ski n from her beuc1, I Jar wntch over us, and during the day thPy would 
the only pRrt of her body above the wnter, e, • selPct !our or five Chioese, and, after killing 
cept the hanrl by which she c!nng to the wreck, I tbem, rOI\St 1he flesh, and eat ii; what was not 
and that was burned to a crisp. While in Jh S consumed, being deposite'd in their ~ets.-
Rwful suspense and suffering intensely from the Their mode of proceeding was as follows: The 
heat, such -;.r~s her presence of mi11d aud her victims being decided on, they were taken out, 
wonclerfnl heroisen , that, as n man, who W!\S worse and beaten al l over, excepting tho bead, with a 
siunned, perhaps, than herself, by the explosion, kind of clnb, and then dispatched by rippiug the 
was floating by her, 1n a. drown in g condition, she stomach open. The body was th en cut up in 
seized him by the h!\ir with her disen!(l\ged band smnll pieces and divided, the fingers, toes and 
ancl hold bis face out of the water until " skiff brains beinir eagerly sought after; the bones 
was brought to the rescue of both. we re then collected, ,rnd either burnt or thrown 
nntEF Of' TRE wouNni,;p, aw~y. I saw ten of my fellow passeogers killed 
The Susquehn.nna arrived at the scene of the in this way. On one occasion some of the Cbi, 
di!&ster in a very short time after the explosion nese took a boat which belonged to the ship and 
occurred, and was iuslrumental iu •aoirg many went over to the mainland at night to get some 
of those saved from the wreck of the St. Nicho- water, but never returned, so wo thought they 
188. The wounde,l and all those escaping un• bad been killed. Every day they brought us 
hurt were received ou bonrd and every attention cocoannts or some wild roots to eat, and appear. 
paid to them. On the arrival of the Susqne- ed to be quite friendly with us. This stale of 
bann& here the wounded were taken in charge of thmgs continued until I was taken off the island. 
by the city authorities and benevolent order of When I left there were only four Chinese and 
the Sona of Maha, and their wants altend,d lo, the Greek alive, all the rest having been killed. 
NAMES OF THE Kll,LED AND MISSl~O. I saw these five the day the steamer came in 
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Mini•ter of the Interior, a great part of the Col-
lege of San Luis, and the splendid mansion of 
Dr. Albuja, have also fallen. All the principal 
buildings of the neighboring towns of San An· 
tonio, Cotocolla, Machacha, Cb,llogallo and Mag-
dalena have been destroyed. The loss of prop• 
erty is estimated at three millions of dollars; and 
from the poverty of the people it will be impossi-
ble to repai r and rebuild any great number of th e 
better clas• of edifices destroyed. The shocks 
were felt simultaneously in Tacunga, Ambato 
and Alausi, and in Timpullo the earth opened in 
variou, places , The earthquake was also felt at 
Quayaquil, but did no damage there. 
The temples of San Francisco, de! Sagmrio 
and Santa Ciara were of a. beautiful architecturP; 
the temples aud convents of Santa Domiugo, la 
Merced and s,.n Augustin, all had fine stone fa , 
cades and towers; the temples of Santa Catalina 
and Conzepcioo, and the Hospital, also bad alone 
facades. 
Quito is said to contain about 50,000 inhabi• 
tants. It is built. on an extensive plain, against 
the mountains of Panecillo and Pichiocha, and 
is about 9,500 feet above tbe level of the sea.-
Most of the houses are two stories, some three, 
and a part one story, Many are built of burnt 
brick, with handsome facades, but the greatest 
portioa 11re unburned brick or above. 
A Baron Munchausen at Pike's Peak. 
About the tallest specimen of lying that has 
lately come under our observation, we copy from 
an exchange. It i, as follows: 
Young gentlemen affiicted with Pike's Peak 
fever, will be ioterested in the following statement 
from a re liable ge ntleman in th e new El Dorado 
of the manner of gathering gold in the diggings. 
A man takes a frame work of heaoy timber, 
built like a stone boat, the bottom of which is 
composed of heavy iron rnsps. This frame work 
is hoisted up to the lop of the Peak, and the man 
gets on and slides down the side of the mountain. 
As be goes swifdy down, the rasps on the bot-
tom of the frame work scrape off the gold in im. 
mense shavings, wbtch curl up on the machine, 
and !>y the time the man gets to the bottom 
nearly a ton of gold is following him. This is 
the common manner of gnther in g it. 
Another plan is to bore a hole in the side of 
the mountain, and fill it with coal and bitumen. 
A rousing fire is then built and the proprietors 
sit around and "blow it." Shortly the gold be· 
gins to soften and melt, when quickly a stream 
of molten gold, as thick as your leg, runs out 
through the fire, and is caught in mould~ of sand 
made fo r the purpose, from whence the gold 
comes in sheets eight or ten feet square, of the 
thickness of first-class boiler iron. Gold is too 
plenty here, in fact. A paper of tobacco will 
bny two tons of it, 
I am turning my attention to something dif. 
fercnt. I have found in the Gnlch from which 
I date this letter, lumps of gold nearly as large 
as a hand sled, fairly encrusted wilh diamonds, 
l hav~ dropred the gold business since, nnd 
h<>ve been steadily laboring in the diamond de, 
partment. You will not believe me, perhaps, 
but it is a solemn fact that I have already collec-
ted "ll!N full of splendid diamonds, nearly as 
l~rge as your fi~t-more or less ; among them 
are over a hund1·e<l larg-er than a piece of cheese. 
J?rom the Detroit Free Press. 
Gone Back to her Colored Individual. 
The Judson girl, whose elopement from P onti-
ac with tno nigger Joe some time since caused 
considerable talk, is now in Cnnnda living with 
him, having again deserted bet home and friends. 
Ou the occasion of her former elopement her 
father Rnd brother reclaimed her with great dif-
ficulty and took her to Indiana, where a divorce 
was obtained. She went home with them and 
rem ai ned unt il las t week, when she again left, 
with or without the consent of her parents, and 
came to De troit. Crossing the river she found 
Joe, and they were speedily married for the sec• 
ond time. and are now living in the enjoyment of 
con'lubial happiness, Joe having sold his horse 
and cart and bou~bt some furnitutre with the 
proceeds. 
Jaws of thio. 
PUBLISHED DY AUTHORITY. 
No. 195] AN ACT 
To amend Section Six (6), Fifteen (15), Twen, 
ty-F,v.i (25) and Twe11tv-Seven (27), of the 
act entitled an act to further provide for the 
Better Regulation of the Receipt, Disburse-
ment and Safe-Keeping of the Public lteve, 
n ue, passsed April 12, 1858. 
Seo. I. Be it enacted by the General Assem-
bly of the State of Ohio, Tlrnt section six of the 
act, entitled "an act further lo provide for the 
beLter regulation of the receipt, disbursement 
nnd safe-keepiog of the public reveoue," passed 
April 12th J 858, be so amended as to read as 
follows: Sec. 6. The treasnrer of state shall , on 
presPntation, pay all warraats drawn on the trea-
sury by the auditor of state, duly certified and 
countersigned by the comptroller, when there a re 
funds in 1he treasury belonging to tbe particular 
fuud 011 which the said warrant is <ll'awn, in the 
manne,· prescribed in section thirteen of the act 
to establish the independent treasury of the S tate 
of Ohio, passed April 12, 1858; and on pay• 
ment of the same, he shall 1al<e the receipt of 
tho person presenting the said warrnut and enti• 
tied to receive such paymeut, on the face of such 
warrant, and in full for tho amount specified 
therein; aud the treasurer shall write on tbe face 
t.hereef the worci "paid/' which warrant when so 
paid and canceller!, ahall be nnmberod in the or-
der in which it is paid, and h~ shall record the 
same in an appropri>\te book kept for that pur-
pose, and file the same in his office, as his vouch-
er for so much money paid out, and be shall cred-
it himself with the amount of the warrant paid, 
in bis account against the particular fund appro• 
priated, and for which he he.a charged himself, 
as herein provided, ao as to keep an exact debit 
and credit account of each particulnr fuud in 
his office. 
SEC, 2. Tbat section fifteen (15) of tho afore 
said act be so amended as to read as follows: 
Sec. 15. It is hereby made the duty of the audi-
tor and treasurer of each and every county in 
this state, conjoiutly to make out and cause lo 
be pu blisbed iu at least one newspaper of gene• 
ral circulation iu the county in and for which 
they are such auditor and treasurer, a. statement 
of the ex!\ct amount of money existing in tbe 
treasury of such county at the close of the la•t 
busiuess day in each of the months of February 
and August in every vear, and oftener, if the 
Qom missioners of the county shall so direct; par-
ticularly specifying in such statements the amount 
belongi • g to each particular fond, together with 
all other property, bonds, securities, claims, as 
sets and eff~cts, Lalonging to the county, in the 
custod.y or under the control of such treasurer.-
Such·statement shall be signed by said county 
treasurer and said county auditor; and the ex· 
pense of such pu blicatiou shall be paid out of 
tbe county treasury on warrant 9r warrants drawn 
by the county auditors, partiClUlarlv specifying 
the same; and if at any time it shall be found Lhat 
such statement was untrue or false in re1tard to 
the amount of mone} Md other property then on 
band and in the treasury, the said trel\surer and 
the said aud itor m"king 1.he s"me, shall, without 
regard to lap•e of ti me. be held to be guilty of a 
breach ,,f trust anci high..c mis, ~mPA.nor, o.nd on 
trial by indict ment, and convimion th ereof, be~ 
fore any court of competent jurisdiction, shall 
he had, to tho same punishment a, is p1·ovided 
in and by the act hereby amended, or by the "act 
to establish the independent trel\sury of the State 
of Ohio," passed April 12, 1858, or by h,w for 
the punishment of embezzlement. 
s~o. 3. That section twenty.five (25) of the 
aforesaid act be so amended ns to reaa as follows: 
Sec. 25 . All costs and expanses of the s:ife-keep· 
ing and disbursement accordinJ;{ to the require· 
rnents of the Rct hereby amended, nnd of the 
act to establish the iudepandent treasury of th e 
state of Ohio, of the public money belonging to 
the several counties or townships, shall be paid 
by the treasurer of the proper county, under the 
5upervisiou of tbe county commissione rs nod 
county auditor of such county, by the war-
rant of the said au,litor, drnwn on the t rea-
sury, and certified by said commissioners as 
to the object for which it was drawn. Aud any 
failure, or negl ect, or refusal on the p"rt of 
any coanty treasurer to provirle specio fo r the 
payments of specie out of his treasury with-
out unneces~ary inconveu ience or trouble or 
individual loss or expense to the \ax-payers iu 
the mann er prescribed in nod by th e faurteenth 
and on trial and contiction thereof, before any 
court having competent jurisdiction, shall be se· 
>'erally fined, for the use of the county, by the 
court before which such trial and conviction io 
had, lo any ~um not exceeding one thousand do!• 
lars, nor less than one hundred dollars, with C'Ost 
.of prosecution, at the discretion o( the said court 
for each euch offensei and the aaid county com, 
missioner or commissioners, so failing, or neg• 
lecting, or refusing to furnish the same, shnll 
moreover be held liable on his or their official 
bond, and also in bis or thtir pri~ata capacity, to 
pay for the use of the county, for all amounts of 
money or property that may be stolen, robbed, 
or unlawfully taken from enc:1 county treasury 
during the tim~ between the period when such 
requi siti on or demand shall !Jave been made by 
a ny such treasu rer, and the time when such 
vault, sa.fe, and other means of security, mo.v be 
furnished to such treasurer by such commisdion-
er or commissioners. 
s~c. 5. Tbat the ori,d nal sections six: ( G), fif. 
teen ( 15 ), tweoty-five [25), and twenty,seven [ 27 J 
of th~ act hereby amended, and section thirty-
one [ ~ 1], of the net entitled an ..ct prescribinl( 
Lhe duties of county treasurers, passed March 12, 
18:H, and took effect June 1, 1831, be and the 
same iire hereby repealed; provide~, that the re• 
peal of the said sections of said acts shall not 
affect the rights acqttired under them or e ithn 
of thPm , or aff,.ct any liability, civil or criminal, 
growing out o(. or arising under, said sections 
of said acts, or either of them, or the prosecu-
tion of them to final judgment, agreei,bly to the 
law heretofore existing, 
s~c. 2. This act shall take effec t 11nd be in 
force from and after the date of its passa11e. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
April 5, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of tho Senate. 
No. 196.) AN ACT 
To ameud the 10th section of nn act defining the 
Jurisdiction, and regulating the Practice of 
Probate Courts, passed March l.J., 1853, took 
effect July I, 1853. 
s~o. I. Be it enacted by the General AssP,m• 
bly of the State of Ohio, That the tenth section 
of said act be ~ amended RS to read as follows: 
Sec. 10. Tho judges of said courts shall have 
the care aud custody of nil files, P"P"'°• books 
and records, belongiug to the probate office, and 
are hereby authorized and empo,vered to perform 
the dutie~ of clerks of their own rourtd, Every 
probate judge shall have power to appoint" dep-
uty clerk or clerks, each of whom shall, pre,i-
ously to entering npon the duties of his appoint-
ment, take an oath or affirmation, faithfully to 
perform all bis duties a1 deputy clerk; and when 
so . qualified, S!\id deputy may do u11d perform 
aoy and all the dutiea appertnining to the office 
of clerk or said court; and every deputy clerk is 
here by anthorised to administer oaths i• all casss 
in which it is necessary, in the disch~rge of his 
duties as such deputy clerk. Every probate 
judge may tako such Pecurity from his deputy, 
as he may rleem necessary to secure the faithful 
performaoce of the duties of his appointment; 
provide.d, that uo such clerk shall, while holding 
sueh office, practice as an attorney iu any of the 
courts of this State. 
SEo. 2. That tho Sl\id origin~! tenth section 
be a111l t.he sam.e is hereby repe..led. Tbis. act 
to tak~ effect from~nr! l\fter ita pa!ISl\)/A. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House ot' H.eprP,sentativea. 
April 5, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
Presidaut of the Suns.te. 
[No 198 J AN CT. 
To repeal the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
seetions of the act entitled " a.n A.ct to incorpor-
ate th e. several Tur11pik~ Companies therein 
nRmeil in Green Counts. 
Sw. l. Be it enacted by the General Assem, 
hlv of1h• Rtate urQbio, Tbat sections five, six 
sP.~vpn A.n<i ei!~ht of the o.ct entitled ''a.J act to in-
corporn.te the severa.l t urnpike companies there-
in nn.m ed, in Gree n county,1' he and the same 
nre hernhv repealed, saving to all person, natur-
al anil all nrtifi eial ri ghts acquired under the 
sections hereby repealed. 
WILLIAM 13. WOODS, 
Spe,.l<er of the Roose of Representatives, 
MARTIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
April 5. 1859. 
No. 1~9.] AN ACT 
To e.,t~hlisb a Uniform Rtandor<l of Weights 
n.nil Measures. 
Sgr . l He it en~cted bv the General Ass em 
blv of the Stnte of Ob.io, ·whenever the follow• 
in~ article~ nre sold, nnd no Apecin.l agr13ement 
n.s to measnre i:i made by the contracting parties 
the bushel shall consist of the followin!! weight•: 
Clover seed, 60 pounds; timothy seed, 45 pounds; 
he mp RP,en, 4t pounds; millet se•d, 50 pounds; 
hnekwheat, 50 pounds; beans. 60 ponncls; peas. 
60 pound,; hominy, 60 pounds; Ir'sh potatoes, 
60 ponnns; sweet potatoes, 50 pounds; dried 
pP.aches. R~ pounds; dried npples, 25 ponnds ; 
wheat, 60 pounds; shelled corn, 56 pouncls: corn 
in the ear, 70 nounds; rye, 56 pound,; flax. SeP.d 
56 pounil,; barlev, 48 pounds; oats, 32 ponnil,; 
malt, 34 pounds; Hungarian gra~s seed, 50 
ponnris . 
81i::n. 2. l'hA ne t provi<lin!? for 1\ n nirorm 
~fnniin.rcl of wPight!{ nnrl mpr.a.snrr~. pn,q~ed l?eh-
rnn.n1 21, 18·t6 , ah;o thP, or,t P~tah1ii11hin!? th e 
we.i!!l ,tof clove.r seP.rl, passed F ebruary 25, 18•!8, 
are he rehy repenlet!. 
8F.r. 1. This aet sliall take effect and be in 
force from and n.ftpr it.ci nR.q~nQ'P.. 
WILLIAM B . W OODS, 
Speaker of tha Hnnse of H.•nr••entatives. 
April 5, 1859. 
MA l1.TIN WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
lawful for 11ny partv or parties to an action 
brought upon auy bond, bill, nole or other in-
strument of writing in which such usurious in-
terest •hall have been charged or included, at 
any time before or after judgment to set up and 
prove the tak'iog or demand of such usurious in. 
terest, without tendering to such b11nk the legal 
":mouut of debt and interest due ou such obliga• 
t10n, 
S~c. 2. That in all cases in which judgment 
~hall have been heretofore rendered iu favor of 
such bank or banks upon default, or upon a war-
rant of attorney to confess judgment, it shall be 
the duty of the court in which such judg~ent 
was rendered, at any time before such judgment 
shnll have been eatisfled, upon affidavit of any 
defendant against whom such judgment was ren-
d ere?, setting forth the facts constitutit1g such 
usu nous ~emand, to set aside such judgment, 
aod permit such defendant or defendants to tile 
his or their ans,ver in said action, setting up 
such usurious demand, without tendering to such 
bank the legal !\mount of debt and icitere•t due 
on the bond, bill, note or other obligation upon 
which said actiorr WM founded . 
SEc. 3. That all judgments by confession 
hereafter rendered in favor of banks, or in favor 
of officers or ageuls of banks, or warraJ1ls of at-
torney, shall be absolutely null 11nd void. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
April. 5, 1859, President of the Senate. 
No. 202.] AN ACT 
Making Appropriations for the Paymen t of In-
terest on the State Debt, the Payment of a 
portion of the Principal thereof, and the pay-
ment of the Expenses of t!ie Bo,.rd of Com-
missioners of the sinking Fund. 
SECTION I. Be it enacted by the General As-
•em bly of the State of Ohio, That the following 
sums be, and they hereby are, appropriated 
from any moneys i11 the treasury belonging to 
th" sinking fund, 
For tbe payment of the semi-annunl interest 
to come due on the foreign funded debt of the 
state on the first day of July, 1859, and tho first 
day of January, 1860, and the semi•annual in• 
lerest 011 the domestic d ebt of the State to co me 
due on the first day of M11y nnd the firet dny of 
November, 1859, the sum of eight hundred sixtv-
four thousand, five hundred eighty-four and 50. 
100 dollars, ($864,58-1, 50i) 
For the payment of interest on school and 
trust funds 1:el~ by the statP, the snm of one 
hundred fifty-six thousand dollars, [$156,000 l; 
F9r the payment of a portion of the funded 
debt of the state, being the amount of the sink-
ing fund, as established 11nd fixed by the con-
stitution applicable thereto for the year 1859, the 
sum of one hnndred fift_v thousand, three bun• 
dred sixty-th ree dollars, ($150,,%3]; 
For the payment of the salary of the agent of 
the stale in the city of New York, a11d for office 
rent and necessary incidental expenses thereot, 
the sum of fonr thousand dollars, L 4,000] i 
For the payment of the ealary of the clerk 
in the offica of the commissioners of the sinking 
fund at the seat of government, and the necessa• 
ry incidental expenses of said office, the anm of 
1..-0 thousand five hundred dollars, [2,500]; 
, For the P"yment of engraving, printinir, sla-
t1.onery, nod other expeusea, necu,nry to the 
discharge of the dntied of the commissioner8 of 
tba •inking fund, the sum of seven thousand dol. 
ltm, [$7,000]; 
F u,· tLe i,ayme~t of the expenses of said com-
missioners in going to, at, and returning from 
the city of New York, in the discharge of their 
official duties, the sum of twelve hundred dol -
lars , [1,200]; 
For the CJntingent fund of said board of com• 
missioners of the sinking fund; the sum o f one 
tbonsand dollnrs, (l,OOOJ; 
For the construction of a fire and buralar 
proof vault in the office of said commissio~ers 
in t,be st1>to house, tlrn sum ol tweuty·five bun• 
dred dollars, [2,500 J; 
SEO. 2. This Act shl\ll tr,ke effaot and be in 
force from and after it, passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of R epresentatives, 
MART!N WELKER, 
President of the Senate. 
April 5, 1859. 
[No. 204.) AN ACT 
To amenrl '' An act to provide agaiost the Evils 
Resulting from the Sale of lntoxicntin~ Li, 
quors in the State of Ohio," passed May l, 
1854, 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That section five 
of the act to provide against the evi ls resulting 
from the sale of i11toxicatin~ liquors in the state 
of Ohio, passed May I, 185.!, h,, amended so as 
to rearl as follows:-Sec. 5. That it, shnll be 
unlawful for any person to get iotoxicaled, and 
everv person found in n state of intoxica.tion, 
shall upon conviction there,Jf, be fit1ed in the 
sum of five dollars, and pay the costs of prose-
cution. 
NUMBER. 3, 
passage of this acl, or as soon thereafter u may b., 
eoaveuh>ut, there shall be appointed a boilrd o( 
Jhree directors for the government of said asylum •. 
one of whom shall be appointed in tbe same man-
ner as are the trusl~es or thtl state looatic uy-
lums,and the remaining two by 1(-.., county oom-
missioners o( Hamilton cou11ty . They shall be, 
citizens of the county of Hamt!IO'll', and oh111! ho ld 
the offii::e for the term of three yean, exuept u 
herein provided, and until their successors ar,i:, ap•_ 
pointed and qualified-. At the first weelfnir ol 
lhe trustees appotnted under the provisions of tbi• 
act, th e two truslees appoiuted by the c=nty com-
missioners of Hamilton county, aht1.ll determine 
by lot thei r term of servic•, so th•t oue nf them, 
shall serve for th-e term of one yet:tr, and cne for 
the term of two years, and at th,, lime of the ex-
piration of thei'r respoctive terms of 8ervlce, fixed. 
as aforesaid, the county commisslonen, aforHaaicli 
shall appoint one trustee, who ohall serve for th"' 
term or three years. They ehall posees• like pow•· 
er~, aud recci\1e the some compensaHo.o ns tll a-
trustees of th~ stale lunatic asylum, e.nd eht:t lf bo-
eubject to the same regulationd ttnd ree:triclions tut, 
nre provided for the government of the stale luua-
lic asy lums, so far as the same may be-applicable ;: 
said trustees shall have no power to rottke auy 
changes in the general plan of said asylum, but 
the county commissioners shall complet.; the eam-e-
ln accordanoe with the present plan aud specifica-
tions without materia l alteratiou. 
SEc. 2. S•clion two o( the act to wh!ch this 
Is amendatory bo and is hereby repe•led Thig. 
uct shall take offset and be in force from aud after 
I ta p88sage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker or the House of Repre•eututlvo,. 
MARTIN WELK ER. 
PresWent of It... Sem1te, 
April 5, 185:J. 
No. 124.] AN ACT 
Supplementary to Rn act to regnlatP the Electfo«,. 
Cun lest of ~lection, and the resig:nttt io n of J u.s .. 
tices of the Peace, puaaed M>reh Jl., 1853. 
Ssc. I. Be llenacled lly the Ganem! A&sembly 
of the State of Ohlo, l"hat in all case.!'I wh ere. lhtt 
corporate limits of any city or inCOf'poratdd village-
are now or hereafter may be co-ex'.em:1i:ve whh, 
the limits of any towuahip in which said city or 
incorporated viHage i1 c.r shall be situated, and In, 
ca.sos in which tha township ha& been or may be· 
come merged in any city or incorporated villagft': 
the corporate existence of such townehip ahatli 
nevertheless continue .for the purpose of electing-
therein justices of the peaci) and constttbles for 
such township, who shall be vot.ed for ou the so.me 
piece or paper .. 
SEC, 2. In all such cases, ju,sticea of th,e pe-aca> 
and constables, to the nu111bor now allowed, or 
which may be hereafter ailoweJ, to such township,. 
may bo elected by the qualified voterft tlroreo{, at 
the times and in the manner now or hereafter lo-
be prescribed for the election of justices or tll6' 
peace and coustables iu. ot.her townships, excepti 
that in townships wherein lire office of township 
trustee has been abolished, HII tht, rights, power• 
and duties in connection with such election devolv-
ing upon township trusteea in otker township!,. 
shall be devolved upon and performed by tll • city 
council of such city and the trustee• oC such t-u.• 
corporaled village aforesaid. 
WlLLlA)1 R. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Huuse of K,, present:\tives. 
MARrt' 11/ELK~~R. 
l:'res·ideul of tb.e Se1.111.16. 
March 2 9·, 18J9 . 
[No. 127] AN ACT 
To amend section 69 of an act passed May 3, 1852', 
eutitled ICB.11 act to provide for Lhe organizatioo. 
of cities· aud lncorporat~d villnge.:1. "' 
SE01•JoN l. Be tt enacted by the General Assf'm• 
hly of the iStale of Ohio, Tuat section •ixty·nln<> 
of a.n act entitled '"an act to µrovide for the organ• 
ization of cities and ith!Otporated villag.e.e/' passed. 
May 3, 1,852, be s:u muendud D.i Io rea\.l &'S folio¥-'8-: 
Sec. 69. The qualified voters of each city of th .. 
second class shall elect a City Marshal, who- @halt 
hold his oflice for one year; u City Trewi1u.rer, who 
shall hold his office for on<> year; u Cfty Clerk, who 
shall hol!I his offico fo r t\vo years; nnd l\ City So-
licilor, \'l:ho shall holrl his off'tce for two yeu.ra.-
Each of said offu:ers sl\all co11-tiau-o in· ofice u-nt1~ 
hitt successor i::.t elected a11d• qualified, 1:1nd shatt 
have such powe-n 1111d perform suc h ,J11ltt"18 s.8 &ro 
preacribed by nny or<liuanco of the city no.L luc..on• 
sistent therewith. 
Srm. 2 Th 1tt the !lffl. origi oaf l!Jecfi,o,n e~~ty-nfi19 
be and th e samo •8 i1er~by repealed. 
SEc. 3. This- act sha t] take alfoct and Ile in fore& 
from and after In passage 
Wll,LTA~r B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Hou,e of 1{,- pres~uti,\ive• , 
hlAltJ'[;i WELKER, 
P reb1<lon\ of lhe :Stn&te. 
March 29, 1859. 
No. 133] AN ACT 
Supplementary to an ac t t,ntitled ''arr act to- f'T°''"' 
vide for the or51:1ui•.1li'on:. 11 of Cities llnd lncor• 
porated Villaj!es," passed May 3, 1852. 
Capt. McMullen, of the St. Nicholas; Mrs. sight, but wben the natives saw the boats corn-
Glime, clerk's wife; Mr. Dunmica, clerk's cous- ing au shore, they took them to the mountains . 
in; Mrs. McKnight, Mrs. Cbrysnp, Pittsfield, III., I was sick and lame, and they would not carry 
Mr. Cbrysup, do.; one lady with babe, name DD· me, so that I watched my opportnnity and con• 
known; Wm. Faulkner, McGcegor's Ln.nding, trived to conceal myself among the rocks until 
Iowa, one lady, nRme unkuown; John Jenkins, the boat came on shore. They are nry nu mer • 
;Id engineer; William Few, 1st do.; John Bond, ous, but do not as:pear to have any chiefs among 
cabin boy; James Wood, 1st cook, Hillsborough 1the m. They live on coconnuts, of which there 
. City, Pa.; barber, name unknown; thirteen deck are large quantities, and kind of yam, wbich they 
bands atd firemen miss ing, names unknown; pas- roast before eating; but; beyo nd a few dogs, I 
try cook; L. Wade, berth maker; one do., nnme saw neither animals nor fowls of any kind. 
unknown; Joseph Ditcr, pantryman; Miss Jack-
,on, first chambermaid, St. Louis, five slave WO· GREAT EARTHQUAKE [\f EQUADOR! 
The disgnstin/l' farce is at last consummated, 
and we have as the result the spectacle of a well 
educated, intelligent, young woman, living in the 
marriage relation with a lame ,rnd toothless old 
nigger, under tbe pretense of love. It is the 
fruits of the doc trine taught in her fath er's fami-
ly, the &'-me a, •.hat taught by abolitionists gen -
erally, and S'l far from being repug nant to them, 
if we may believe !.he nigger, and he !s the most 
credible party-they were cog-nizant of and fav-
ored the intimacy. He says boldly that Mrs. 
Judson knew ajl about it, and we have no doubt 
that he tells the truth. The d electable couplP, 
are living in the negro quarter of Windsor, and 
are the object of much solicitude and curiosity. 
What renders the matter st•an11e aud unaccount• 
able is, that the girl is not an idiot, as woultl nat-
urally be supposed, but that she is, as we have 
said before, intelligent, good looking, anr! well 
educated. Her rareuts a.re wMltby, and she 
bad, to all appearance , " good borne. 
( 14) section of the act entitled "an act to estab• 
lish the independent treasury of the Stl\te of 
Ohio," passed April 12, 18,;8, shall be deemed 
and held in' law to be a misdemeanor, and on bis 
trcal and· conviction thereof, by indictment be· 
fore ony rourt having competent jurisdictiou, he 
shall be sentenced for each such offence to pay 
a fine of not less than twenty dollars nc r more 
than five hundred dollars. And each county 
treasurer shall make n settlement with the county 
c3mmissioners and county auditor of his county 
semi-annually, as provided by law; and be shall 
be allowed for his services, two and one-half per 
centum on all moneys bv him received, and two 
and one-half per centum on all moneys by bim 
paid out during the preceding half year, where 
each sum so received or so paid out shall not 
exceed fifty dollars; and on all sums so received 
or go pa1d out, exceeding fifty dollars and not ex• 
ceeding one hundred dollars encb, one and one 
half per centum; nnd on "II sums, so received or 
paid out, exceeding one hundred dollars and not 
exceed ing two i111ndrecl dollars each, one per 
ceutum; and on all sum~, so received or pairl out, 
exceeding two hundred dollars nnd not ex.ceed -
ing five hundred <lulhus each one•haif of one 
per centum; and on all sums, so recei ved or paid 
out, exceeding five hundred dollars e:\ch, one-
quarter of 0110 per centum for rece iving into, 
and onc-q1iarter of one per cP.ntum for p~yiog 
out of the t,easury as aforesaid, hereby express, 
ly excepting that which m~y be collected on the 
tax duplicate, nnd that collected for taxes on de· 
linqnent or forfeitell lands, by sale of s uch lands 
or otherwise, n.nd excepting also th!\t on which 
Rome other r'}te of comp<~n~ation is fixed by law. 
And said tre,.sure r shall be credited with the sum 
hy him paid for printing such advertisements as 
1\"n. 200.] AN AC'I'. 
~!,,Lein!!' "<lJitional appropriations for the year 
JR!i9, 
REC'TinN l. Be it enndecl hv th e Genernl As. 
semhlv of the Stnte of Ohio, Thn.t tho followin g' 
snm,:in nddition to former appropriations, be 
an<l the same are hereby appropriated out of 
A.ny monPV in the state treasur.v for ge neral reve. 
nn P. rrnrpn~ei:i, to ba pnirl on tbP. warrant of th e 
anrlitnr of stBle, accordini to law, for the year 
nne thons,.nd eight hundred and fifty-nine.-
For the pnvment of the lientenant-governor, 
mpmhers of the gener"I assembly, their clerk• 
R«istant clerks, Ferl(eant·at-arms, their assis-
tl\nt•, nnd messen11er boys, two lhnns&nd dollar~. 
Fnr the P"vment to the Ohio &a~an, 11nd 
Stal,- Jnttrnal. for printing renorts of the pro-
ceedini• of the general assembly, twenty dolla•s. 
SEc. 2. Thal section eigh t of tho same act be 
amencleu so •• to read us follows:-SEa. b. That 
for every violation ol the provisio ns of tha tirat, 
second and thi rd sections of this . act, every per• 
sou so offending, tihall forfeit an<l pay a fine of 
not less th an fivtJ nor more than fifty dollars, or 
be imprisoned in the jail of the county for not 
less than te n nor moro than thirty days, or both 
of them, at the dhcretio11 of the cou rt, :1nd shall 
pay tho costs or prosecution, and for every viola-
tion of the provisions of f :. e fourth seclion of thi s 
act, every person convicted as tho keeper of any 
places th erein declared to Ila nusiances , shall for-
feit aod pay a flue. of not less tha11 fifty t1or moro 
than one l.1undredu, liars, or be impritrnned i11 the 
jail of the county ·or not less than twenty nor 
more than fifty~•,•• or both, al the discreti, n of 
the court, tt.nd p:.:.y tho costs of prosecution, and 
such place or places so kept by such per:5on 0" por .. 
sons so convicled, shall be shut up nuci abated up-
on thA order of the court before whom such coo-
vie ion may bCI had, until such time ns such p~r• 
son or persons keeping such place or pl>tces, Nhall 
g ve bond and se:cu rit.y to the acceptance of said 
court, in the penal sum of one thou sand dollars 
payable to tho state of Ohio, cond iiloned th;it he 
or they will not seil intoxicating liquors contrary 
to the laws of the sta te, and will pay all fines, costs 
and damages as•essed against such keepor or keep· 
ers, for every violation 1hereof, and in case of a 
forfeiture of @uch bond, suits may be brought 
thereon for the use of any parson interested, or 
for the use of the county, in case of a fin•, or costs 
due such county; provided, that the provisions 
of the first and four th sections of this act, shall 
not extend to the sale of the wine manufactured 
or the pure juice of the grapo cultivated in.this 
state, or beer, ale or cider. 
:::iEc1·1os l Ba it auacted by the General Aesem• 
l,ly of the Slato of Ohio, Th~t the city council o{ 
all cities of the first cla:1.t, "Nhich, at the la.st Jede -
r<.11 censuat had a population exceeding el;;hty tho•1-
sand, shall huve power to provid~ for the pnnis-h-
mout of vagranrs,commou street beggars, eonuoo11 
prostitutes, habitual disturbcrfl of the peilCe,kuow11 
or reputed pickpockets, burglars and thi~ves, watch 
stuff~rs, ball•game playurs, p ,rsonl'( who practice 
any trick, gumo .,r <levico with tutenl to swindle, 
persons who u.buse th eir famille~, attd imspiciouK 
perso ns who can give 110 reusonable account o{ 
lhemselvos; n 1d such pun hdunenl may oe either 
by imposing and collecting fiu es or by imprison• 
mea t at hacd labor, ur both at th o d\!lcretion or 
the court; provid ed , that 110 eur..h per~on shall be 
fined fo:- n single offense to t"XCeed filt.y dollars , 
and that such imprisonme nt a l hard la.hor~hrtil 1 for 
the first olfenct'l, not exceOO thirly dnyK, for the 
second offeuse nin~Ly rlayti, for th" Lh1rd offen@A 
six months, aad for the fourth, or auy lurthe-r rep-
etition of the offense, one yuar. Thoy l'lhal! have 
powe r lo provide that ull pt-rsous wh o :!ha/I refue;e 
or neglect to (HIY the fine imposed on r,011viction 
of H.ny off0nso, LOgt,,ther ~ith the cost8 of prose• 
cu lioo, shall bo i111priso11eci uud kept ul tut.rd labor 
uutH, at lhd ralt! of Re\•enty•tive cents for each 
day's labor, exclusive of Su11days, the1y shall have 
earned an amuuut equal to fluch fine 1::Lnd costs -
They shall also have power to muke ,rnita',le reg• 
ult,.tious to conduct such lahor to the b~st advan-
tage, aud in e. manner oou ~i-,1t"ut with Urn age , sex 
and health of tho prisouoc:1, and such labor n1ay 
be done al the city prison, tha city workwhouse, ot 
elsewhere, if within a 1rnitabJ~· enclosure, and un• 
diH tho charge of such otfici::ni: or oth~r personz, us 
the city council may selecl. And the Sttid city 
council may also provide suitable hosp itals for the 
reception &nd cure of suc~h prison~r~ as may b~ 
diseased or disabled, the tmrne to be u uder ,mcb 
regulations and under the charg• of such persons 
as the co uucil mny by ordinance direct. . 
men; Z. D. Armor; Mr. Alexander; one gentle· 
man from Baton Rouge, name unknown; Ed- City of Quito destroyed-2,000 to 5,000 
'!fard Stephens, pilot, St. Louis. Lives Lost. 
STATEMENT OF MR. BLAIZE, FIRST MATE. 
Mr. Blaize, the first mate of the St. Nicholas, 
,. resident of St. Louis, states that at the time 
o{ tho disaster he was asleep in his room, in the 
Sexos of the boat, and was awakened by the 
- noise of the exploaion. His first movement was 
to extricate himself from the wreck of the tim-
• bers arou'ld him, which he sncceeded in doing, 
and set himself to work to save 11s many of the 
lives of the pa•sengeTs and crew 1\8 possible.-
He succeeded in reach ing the yawl of Ibo boat, 
which was soon lowered and filled with persons, 
tbe principal portion of whom belonged to the 
crew of the boat. As soon as the yawl was filled 
Mr. Blaize proceeded with it to tha nearest part 
of the shore, retnrned to the wreck as soon as 
the persons in the yawl bad disembarked, flDd 
carrying another load to tbt> shore. Mr. Blaize 
succeeded in picking up many persons who had 
been thrown into the water; and through his ex· 
erlions many lives were saved, which would, in 
all probability, have been lost. While Mr. Blaize 
...... employed in picking up persona from the 
, Iba awl of the boat Sus nebanna which 
Fnrther Particular•· 
On the 22d day of March, at haH,past eight 
in the morning, an earthquake which shook the 
mountain range of the Chimborazo for the space 
of four minutes, destroyed almost enlirelv the 
city of Quito and killetl from 2,000 to 5,000 per-
sons . The churches, monnsteries, convents and 
Stat~ edifices are almost all rent to fragments.-
The Conve,nt of San Augustin, the Tabernacle 
de 11' Capilla, the Temple of the Segrario, the 
Cathedral, the Convent of Santa C11talina, the 
Palacio d'el Obispo, the Chapel of la Merced, the 
Chapels of the Cathedral, of the Compania, of 
the Hospital, of Carnien Vajo, the cloisters of 
the Con~ent of Santa Domingo, a part of the 
Convictorio of San Fernandt,, are all partial! y 
or wholly in ru ins, Also, the conveuts of San 
Diego, Santa Clara and Santa Barbara. T here 
is scarcely a house in "the city that ia cot badly 
da'!laged . 
That ortion of the Palace occapied b 
Death of De Tocquevllle. 
The well-knowu author of " Democracy in A-
merica" is dead. He came to this country in 
1829 as one of the Commissioners nppointed by 
the French Government to examine and report 
upon our penitentiary system. After a few yeara 
residence he ra, he returned to France aod pub. 
lished bis great work, which immediately gave 
him II high rank among the profou~dastthinkers 
of the 11110, M. De Tocqueville was a descend-
ant of Mnlesherbes, the famous philosopher. He 
was Judge of Instrnction at Versaillies previous 
to bis visit to Amerio!\. He was in tho French 
Legislature during the reign of Louis Phillippe, 
and under the Presidency of Louis Napoleon 
Bonapart, held the portfo:ia of Foreign Aff<>irs. 
His age nt his death was 54. 
William Te I Outdone. 
W e saw a spo1tsman of this city, on SatnrdBy 
last shoot an apple from the head of" friend with 
a rifle. The 11p1,,le was plumped neatly tbrougb 
the center, and the young man who had made a 
target of himself seemed to regard the matter 
as a very good joke. By request we omit the 
names, but vouch for the truth of the;statement. 
The distance was about fifteen feet, and we were 
shown two apples that had been hit in the same 
way previous to onr a.rrivA!. - H(.;rl.ford Oourant. 
'fbe sportsman ought to be sent to the Stat,, 
rison a d · "~ · n " l 
he is required to publiah in some newspaper, and 
with the snm by him pairl for blank books and 
stationery necess,.rily used in hts office; provided 
that no per centage shall be allowed to the trea-
surer on any money by him received from bis 
predecessor in office, or from the legal represen· 
tatives of such predecessor. 
SEC. 4. Th!\t section twenty-seven (27) of the 
aforesl\id act he so amended C\S lo read as follows: 
Sec. 27. The eounty commissionera of eaoh county 
in this State, are hereby reqnired to provide, as 
soon as practicable !\fter the passage of this act, 
all snob rooms or offices, and construct •uch fire 
!\nd hurglar proof vault., or provide such fir& and 
harglar proof s!\fe, and other means of security, 
in the office of the county treasurer in the public 
buildings of each county, as mav be needed by 
the cotrnty treo.surer for the perfect protection 
and S!\fe keeping of the money therein, And if 
any county commissione r or connty commission . 
ers of any county in this state shall fail, or neg. 
lect, or refuse to provide and furnish the county 
treasurer of their countv, such fire proof !\nd 
burglar proof safo or van H, for the safe-keeping 
of the public mon ey therein, as the said treo.sn-
rer shnll reqnire or demand in writing, :>.ny such 
oommis~toner or commissioners, so failin,?1 ne~ , 
lecti~g or refusing- _to provide :he sa~e, shall be 
Rv.n. 2. This I\Ct •hall take effacl and he in 
force From and after its pnssa1re. 
WILLU..!uB, WOODS, 
Speaker oi the Honse of Ren,.,.Mntali•es. 
April 5, 1859. 
MARTIN WELKER; 
President of the Senate. 
N'o. 201.] AN ACT 
FurthPrto preve.nt the tak ing of Usurions Inter-
est nn the n:irt of B~nks. 'Ind to pre,•ent Con-
fessi'>n of jud11ments:on Warrants-or Attorney 
in favor nf Baoka. 
Si:c.. 1. Tle it enl\eterl hv thij GP.neral As•em· 
bly nf the State of Ohio, That. whenpyer nsuri-
ons interest shall have been char1red or taken in 
this state by any bank, whether inoorporaood by 
• - l -
8&c. 3, Sections five and eight of the act of 
which this act is umendatory, aro hereby repealed: 
Provided, that such repeal •hall in no wise effec t 
any liabilities civil or criminal 1.ncurrc,d under the 
said se11tlone so repealeci uor any proceedings uu• 
der them . 
Sze. 4. Thts set shall take effect from and after 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
I ts passage. 
April 5 , 1859. 
President of th11 Senate. 
jNo. 205] AN ACT 
To amend tho seco nd section of an act entitled 
"An act to c~nstitute the county of Hamilton 
a separate district for lun~tic asylum purposes, 
and to provide for the erection anci government 
of an asylum therein," passed March 10, Hl57. 
Sr.CTJON J. Be It enactod hy tho Genera l As• 
sembly of the Stato of Ohio, That section two of 
th.a ai>O't"e rseited act be !IO ttrne:cdod a.e to read' a..,;i 
SEc. 2. This act shall take effect and he in force 
from and after its passage. 
WILLIA~i Jl . WOODS, 
Spenkor of the House ot Rerresentati·,oo . 
March 29, 1859. 
MAH.TIN W~LKER, 
President of ths Senate, 
No. 76.) AN ACT 
To amein<l the second sectioil or uun 11c1 to pr('l't"fde 
for the uniform g o vernment and better regu}a .. 
Lion oi the Lunu.lie Asylllmfl of the State, and 
th& care of Idiots and 1.he lo~ace." 
SECTION I. Be It enacted ~y the General As.,m· 
bly of the State of Ohio, That the second (2) Ae<l• 
lion of "nn act to provide for the uufor_m go·1ern• 
ment and better regulation of tho luaat1c asylum• 
of the state,and the care of idiots and the iuaa.Jl'e,'' 
p11ssed April 7, 1855, be 60 arnen,lt~d 11.s to read 8~ 
follows: See . 2 The followlng er.unties shall com• 
pose the northera district, which shall be atlached 
,o the northorn lunatic asylum, lor-ated at Nttw• 
burgh , to•wil: Willl;ims, Ft1ltou, S oneee., \.Vood , 
Ottowo., Sandusky, Lucas. Erie, Huron, Lor::1111. 
Medin•>, Cuyahog-a, Summit, Lake, G"""g•, Port• 
»ga, Ashtabula, Trumbull, Mahouiog aud C-ol~m-
biana. 
Th following c-.untlos oball oompoae th• cen• 
tral cllstrict, and be •tt~ched to the central !udatl<> 
tu;:yh:m, !o~stad 2.t Co!uC11'-t1s , vi;:,; Ghrk, Wayn,,, 
•• ~ 11,r ,. T ; ... .., , 'l • 't rl 
,~.,,'!'i-~K~-~~~!?'i'='l~:="±P=-""'"'=~""'-==3i!iii;r;; ..e:=~~;:;::;R~~ .• ~-;;_-.=_.,_~ ..--.:;-.,-.-,.;~-~~-~"'·-===-=="'===---======="'·==,.,-~="-"''""'=~-":':"!~!::"!!"!!'~~~~!!:!~!!'!"!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~!"""!~':"'!-~~~~~!!!i!!!i~~~~~~~"'!'!!'!'!'!~~~="~"!':"~~-"'-~~~~~==~~ .... ~.~ . -.T!'-~~~~. '!'.~~!i:"::-~~~~~'!'!!'!-!!lZ!±!!!!~~ss~~ 
c 1, .-nrford, Morrow, Del•ware, F'ronkl:11, P!c.k • Si,;c. 5. 'J •bi~ act ,hall take effect f1om and ployees of ••id corp .. rat 1011 . or 0 1 her persons, duty of the sheriff or other officer tocour ts of Pike'!\ P!lak.~rs Turning Fillibusters, POLITICAL. . ~ tfo G'!I ~btrilStmtUiS. ) e. o••• Pike, Juckaou, ViutonRHo~1kiuf, ~0 't after its passage. th appedu before hilll a,,tl LeM.ity in relation to tax Such costs, collect and pa.y the samevero Hundreds aud thousancls of yourig men start• -- ~~ &-
' lawrence, Licking, KnoI, ic "" •-1· " - WILLI.A.llf B. ·woODS. L econ ,twn and management of said corpora · to the clerk of tho court from which the writis- . f . • .. . The Democratic State Central Committee 
•d, Ilolrn .. , Coshocton, Mu1ki11gu111, J-'lerry, Speaker cf the Hoiise of Representatives. tion,and also to take all necessary teatimouy ed to Pike's Peak with the view o nnprov1ng 
v Ah M · Gallia Was11·1ngto11 No to show tl e nd·t· d f th sued. giving· 'tho n:ima of each indivi<lual, will meet at Columbus on Thursday " 12th 
·""l"n, t en•, e1g•, , , • MART!N W1'LKER. 1 co I ton au management o e the state of their finances; but after reaching ' • a..ay · 
l,le, Gueru•ey, 'fueearawas, Carrol, Harrison, Jef- affairs o1 said corporation. and tho amount. oach is entitled to receive. ... T~e Re. publicans of Ohio have published 
fenou, Belmont, Hancock and Monroe. President of the Sena le. Sec. 2. That said master commissioner, ex· .WILLIAM B. ·woODS, that '·land of promise," they discovered that they 
h 11 h A ·1 n l8-9 Id a hi 0ahfaluti11 call for a State Convention on the The followingcountie•s a compose! esouth- pn ~. o. aminer orolherperson, wbomay be appointed Speaker of the House of Representatives. were most essentially humbugged. A new fie 
ern district, and be attuched to tho oouthem Iona- by said court, aball have power to compel the E. BASSETT LANGDON. f · h d ~ 2d of June. 
tic a.,ylum, located at D,yton, to•wit: Scioto, Ad- [No. 17 4. J AN A C'r . service of Lis pr~cess, the ntLeudance of wit• President pro tem. of the Senate. oh ~nterpb~•~e, owTehverS, waLs s?onRopebnle. up or . . • George C. Dodge, Esq., of Cleveland, in a 
ams. Brown, Clermo,u, Clinton, Greon, Clark, ]for the relief of the t.olders 0f orders issued nesses au,I other persons, the production of F b t etr am 1hon. e t. outs epu ,can, pa· i'rI J11· • B b k d 'e rnary 14, 1859. letter to the Editor of the Statesman, declines 
~'arren, ! ontgomery, 1am1, utler, Preble, by l<'ree Turnpike Road Companies. oo s, papers an accounts, to compel answers __ per that we regard as pretty good authority, says 
Darke, Mercer, Shelby, Augluise, Allen, Van SECTION. I. Be it enacted by the General As to questions which may be propounded to all h h d b . being a candidate for State Treasurer. 
Wert, Hi~hland, Gh~mpaign' Logan, Paulding, sembly of the state of Ohio, That whenever the persons_ by him sworn. and to enforce all or• Auo1Ton's OFFICE } t at t ese a venturous youug men erng at once ... The Republican Governor of New York 
Putnam, Defiance and Henry. right of nny free turnpiko road co.mpany to.levy ders by him made touching such examination, lift. Vernon, April 20, 1859. at Pike ·s P~ak have no idea of remaining there; 
If t ll ·11 r ·d I t b d d b b d- f t t f 11 d I hereb t·f th t tLe 'oreoo,·ng l ws vetoed no less than fifteen bills passed by the late , a any me, e1 ,er o sa1 asy urns can no special road laxes to pa.y t e or ers issue y 1t, n.s Y procee ang or con emp , as a y, an to Y cer I f, a ,. 11 ,.. a , nre but will readily drop down upon Sonora nod 
accommodate the patients of the district to which provided for ia its act of incorporation or by acts the same extent, as any court in the State of corrroct copies of the laws furnished thi~ office Republican Legislature of that State. 
It I• attached, said patients may be transferred lo amendatory thereof or supplementary thereto, shall Ohio can. by the Secretary of State. Chihuo.hua, not exactly BS fillibuS ters, but witb 
· ·d · h 1 b h h ..• K,rnsas will be admitted now on applica· 
the aavlum of either of the other districts which cease, or 10 0&60 S:ll rig t to avy sue tax asal- Sec. 3 . . The master commissioner. examiner 8. W. FARQUHAR, t 6 intention of taking possession of, or at least 
may ot the lime have room for said patienls, aatd roadyceasod leav iogoutstand iog ordersuopaid.aod or ·other person, before entering upon the du- Auditor Knox County, Ohio. gettin••.a foothold in, those Mexican States.- tion. There seems to be nothing in the way and 
f I b d h h I f th l. thoirpa,·mentpro¥idodfor,itsballbothedutyoftho t· f h · t t h 11 t k h ~ I R I d trans er o e ma e w,t t e eonsan o e res • J 1es o snc apporn men s a a e au oat , nobody lo object, oo ess the epnb icaos o so. 
dent trustees of lhe two aoylurns, duty of the oommiS8ioners ofsuchroad comp:tny,im- that be will faithfully,honestlf and impartially The Republican adds: "Certain i< is that meet• 
Sxc. 2. Said or!o!nal eection two • ere y re• discharge the same, an s a report hie pro• t 1ngs ave beeu held by them at St. Joseph, if no ... • ' R ' I h b mediately to make out and deliYor to the auditor of d b I lg ~ • ~ • h Judge James !If Hut1l of Cl•rk county 
Pot b f tho county, in whioh auch ron.J o:r any pa:rt. thereof ~ t>ffin'tr\t tr \tnntr pealed. This act shalt take effect and e in oree shall be situ1'tod, a complete and perfect list of all ceed inga to the Supreme Court . as it may- re_- 4, .4, ~ ·"1, ,\, , A, . other places, with a view to consultation about who is said to be a good Democrat and an able 
from and after lhe eerti/icate required by the first outstanding orders of said road comp~ny, or the pay- quire. ~ I 1. h d • d h Id d . man, is proposed as a candidate for Secretary of 
•~ctlon of the act entitled "an act to constitule the ment, with a description of each of ,aid orders, as to Sec· 4. That if, upon the examination of the -------------:-------~·- tie movement. ' t ey o not Oil l ego ,g. 
· county of H•miltoo ft 1eporato ciistrict for lunatic ra.te, &mount, rate of interest ( if on interest,) and officers, agents, e,-uployee, or assignees of said E D IT ED DY L. ll A R P E R. gin gs lo their liking, then the thousands of idle S tate. 
· ~•ylum purpo•e•, and ?rov!ded for the erection when noyable. Said list sha.11 bo verified by said corporation, or from the evidence of other wit· d d. . .. The Democracy of Ashland District in 
I h · " d r- an tnppointed persons abeul Pike's Peak will and governm~nt of an ••ybum 6t 1edrebtn, h paese ommissionors,and the county shall la.y the ,ame bo- nesses •worn, it shall appear that there are "u• •• A. PRUIIAM wuo11 TB& TAOTII IIA.KBI •axn.' b . , 1 h. d h. . 11 b . Kentucky, have nominated Capt. W. E. Simms March lo, 1857, ahnll !lave een e y t e com~ fore the county oommissioners at their next regular books, papers or accounts materiel and necess- e r11e or anyt rng, an not ing w1 e easier 
ml .. lon'ero of Hamilton county with the Secretary session t'lioreafter. ary to the examination, provided for in this act. IUOIJNT VERNON, 0D10: than lo engage in this predatory incuraion into tor Con~ress, vice J. B. Clay who declined the 
f t Seo. 2. At any regular session of thecountycom- · th · d th t I f · · 
" 8 nte. . m e possess1ou, or un er e con ro o , or -------~ the States of Chihuahua and Sonora. Then nomination. W ILL!AM B. WOODS, m,asioners a.t whioli" certified li, t of free turnpike within the knowled"e of such officers, agents, TUESDAY MORNING MAY 10 18'" 
S k fth H fR ti" roadordors,ha.llbaveboenlaidbeforethem,a.spro· 1 •" •h · h "··················· ' "' t" th b · · 1· • • ... TheCincinnatiE11q11inr shows very con• pea er o e ouae o epre•e n a 1\oee. vidod in the first section of thi!I net, it shall be the emp oyees or assignees, wit rn t e Stat~ of gro.n tng at t e1r rnc 100.tioas, 111 many cases, 
- E. BASSETT LANGDON, duty of said county commissioners immediately to Ohio, or eltiewhere , which now belong to, or Democratic County Convention. might not lead them to engage iu such au eater• elusively that the Republicans cannot elect a 
Pre,ident pro tern, of the Senate. procood to ascertain the aggregate amount of said once did beloug to said corporation, the origi• , · t • • President in 1860; and that if the election goes 
March 14, H?59. . orders, including interest, in case sn.id orders draW' nals of which cannot be produced to such ex- The Democracy of Knox county will meet priie, ye starvation Id a provocative to many 
{No. 142] AN ACT 
Relating to Jurors. 
Section l. Be it enacted by the General .A&· 
umbly of the State of Ohio, 'Ihat the net en-
titled an "act to encourage tho organization of Dre 
oompaniC8, and to repeal former acts," passed en the 
8th day of Februn.ry, 1847,and the net. on titled "an 
aot to oncourage tho organization c,f fire companies," 
passed on the 13th day of llarch, 1843; bo and tho 
same is hereby repealed . 
Sec. 2. That beree.ft,cr active members of fire, en-
gine.hook-and -ladder companies or other companies 
for the extinguishment of fire or the protection of 
property at fires shall, during the time they remairi 
aotive members of such companies, bo exempt from 
eerving asjurors; thnt allclorgymen aod priosle,pby-
tlicfa,ns ~nd all public officers, while in office,shall bo 
excused from serving as juror:s; except incorporated 
villages having less than twclco hundred iubabit• 
a.nts. 
• Seo. 3. Th&t in all oases whero any person has 
served a! a juror for three week.3 in any one year, 
either a.s grand or petit juror, he shall be oxcus.cd 
from any further service ns such juror during tho 
bal~neo of the year. 
S. W. GILSON, 
SpeRker pro tern, of the house of Represen-
tatives. 
MAllTIN WELKEll, 
President of the Sen1te. 
:March 30, 1859. 
[Ko. 138.) AN' ACr 
To amend an Aot, en tilled HAn Act to provide for 
the organiz:ition of Cities and Incorporated Vil-
lage~" passed )lay 3, 1852. 
Sxc. 1. Be it enaded by the General Assen,-
bly of the State of Ohio. That section twon-
t.y-three of ·'a.n uct to provide for· the orf.!n.obmtion 
of oitie! and incorporated villages," passed May J, 
1852, be so Hmended a.s to read as follows: 
Sec. 23 . 1'hat they shall haYo power to regulate 
the burial of tho dead; to provide without the lim-
ih of the corpora.tion, pln.ce for tbc intcrmen t of the 
' dead, and to enact and eufol·cc such ordinanocs ns 
!'.hli.Jl be nc..-cess!lry for the improvement and protec-
tion of said plnoo of interment; :rncl t.o prevent any 
auoh inlerrn<mt within tho limits, and to carry in ef-
fect O.hy prohibition against interments within the 
limit.!s of th;,: corpora.ti on, way not only impose prop-
er fines unit p(•naltic3, but shall aho ha.,•e power to 
a.&use &.r.:, body, interred contrary to swell prohibi-
£iona, to be taken up o.nd buried without the limits 
1.Jf tho corporation. 
8ee. 2. That tho original section twenty-throe 
.ti.foresa.id, bo and the same is hereby ropealed. 
S. W . GILSON, 
Speaker pro tem, of the House of Represcnta-
tivcd . 
:UARTI~ WELKER, 
Pm,idcn l of the Senate. 
March 30, 1859. 
r::--o. 145.J AN ACT 
.Supplementary to an Aot entitled '\An Act to 01tab-
l!,h & Cod• of Ch-ii Procedure," passed .\larch 11. 
1&>3. 
Section 1. B< it mact<ri by the (luural .d68cml>ly 
of the Stat. of OMo, That whenever a party to a 
fc:dgment. eeeks to enjoin th e collection thereof by 
JDjUn1Jtion, and shall make an affida \.' it t,bat the pa.rty 
!!Ought to be onjoiued is a non r et!iden t of the ~t.1.le , 
er ba.3 loft the isaroe to a.void the servico of the sum-
mons or order of injunction, or so conceals himsolf 
tb&t. proctss cannot be scncd upon him, the sheriff, 
or other officer, having {in his hands tho lixecution 
is.sued i~!U&d on suc1 judgment, may be made a.par• 
t.J defendant. to the action; and the action may be 
brought 10 the county in which such officer reside!, 
.&Dd in all euoh cages the party to the judgmentaougbt. 
$0 be enjoined a.nd upon whom ftctual l!ervice cnnn ot 
'be made, maybe eerved by publication of n otice in 
1.he na.me prescribed by section sevonty-ou& and sev-
ent.y-t'il'o of the a.ct to which this is supplementary. 
And 1uch ser\"' ice e.h:tll be prol"ad in the !lame manner 
,.. is preaonbed by section seventy-three of aaid 
Ml. 
Seo. 2. In s.11 cues whero service mn.y be ma.de by 
publication, per~onal .sen·ice of a. oopy of the sum-
JDOllS or ordt,r ol" injunction and complaint may be 
ma.de out c;f the s:tatc. 
.Seo. S. A po.rty aga.inst whom a. perpetual injuno~ 
Uon may be decreed without other se1"l·ice than by 
publioa.tioo in a nowspaper may, a.t any timo within 
6ve yea.rs aftor the date of such decnui:, have the 
1a.me opened and be let in to defend in tho same 
~a.oner a.ud on t.he same terms WJ id prescribed in 
10otion ao,enly•five of tho acL to which this is sup• 
plomento.1. 
Sec. 4. This act shall take effect on its pas• 
sage. 
S. W, GILSON, 
Speaker pro tern, of tho House of Representa. 
tives. 
MARTIN WELKEll, 
Presideot of the Senate. 
Much 30, 1859. 
{No. 171.] AN .ACT 
To provide for the election of an addit.ion:,,l J nJge of 
the Court of Common Pleas for tho first sub divi-
aion of the second Judicial District. 
SEc. 1. Be it enacted by the General .Ass,m• 
Uyof the State of Ohio, That for the second JU· 
dioia.1 District. there shall bo ono addi Llona.l judge of 
<tho court of common ple!\s, who shnH be u. re~iiden t 
of \he first snb-J.h·ision of said di:itriut, being the 
oou.nties of Butler, )Jreblc :i.nd Datko, and be elected 
by the quo.lificd voters of sa.id countjes, at tho next 
a.nnual election for stato and cvun ty ofticers, in the 
(18.1.IlO m~nncr and for the same time O.! prescribed by 
Ja.w for the eloction of other j u<lges of tho court of 
common pleM, and shn.11 be on titled to receivo the 
,ame salary, possess the same powers, and discharge 
the 33.me duties, as n.ro conferred or enjoined by tlle 
cvnstitution and laws of the state upon other j udgca 
ul said courUI . And any vn.co.ncy that ma.y occur in 
the otlieo of such additional judge, whether by expi• 
rstitm of his tcrin of service, or otherwise, shall be 
filled as in othel' cases. 
WILLIA.tI Il . WOODS, 
Sp2:1'ker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
Prcsideat nf the Senate. 
intere,t, and adding thoreloe.n amount , uflicient to amination , such maste r commissioner, exami at the Court House, in Mt. Vernon, on Saturday, wrong doings, audit will be so with them. That to th e House, th ey will be defeated th ere. 
pay the expen•o of assesamoot and collection, lo ner of other person shall have power to the May 21st, 1859, at I o'clock P. M., for the pttr• there are men on the road who seriously contem. . .• The People's ticket was elected in Phila. 
cause the same to be assessed upon the same lands same extent, and iu the same manner as is per• 1 h. delphia, on the 30th, by an averaE(e maj ority of 
and town lots adjacent to and lying near eaid free scribed by section two of this act, to compel the pose of appointing Delegates to 1,e Democratic Pate t 18 expedition against the ::Uexicau States, 
turnpiko ro~d,a• wore subject to ta.xation for the officers, agents, employees or assignees of said State Convention, at Columbus, on the 2G1h of we are well assured." 2500 vo,es. The eame party have a mojority in 
construction of said road or to pay tho same, at the corporation to produce upon s uch exam ination May. The following teleo~raphic despatch from Leav. both branches of the City Council. 
time when by tho expiration of its charter, or other- attested copies of said books, papers or ac• ., The Democracy of C to St l C t 
wise,therig-httotaxsuchlil.nds a.ndtownlotsceased. counts. The Committee eppoint ed by 8 Democratic enworth, would seem to confirm the staternentof ·· · un n, arc oun Y 
Said amount sh<'II be assessed upon such lands and Sec.!;. This act shall take effec~ upon its . . . h f h h h the R enublicaJ1.• have achieved a glorious triumph in the election 
towu lots accordi ng to their true value in money, a.s meeting to rnvestign.te t e cause o l e lg tax- :.1.- f f. H 
shown by their valuation contained in tho county passage. WfLLIAJ\f B. WOODS, es in this county, will be pre pared to report at Ls.tvs:-wonTH, April 27. o our nend ornce P. Dunbar, as Mayor, over 
duplicate; and wlum0vorby tho law::i in force imrue- Agents are now in tbi ~ city and other points, So.muel Slanker, Dlack Republica11. 
diatcly preceding tho timo whon tbe right to levy Speaker of the House of Representatives. th e meeting on the 21st of May. 1 . . T D taxe, for the benefit of any ,uch road eeu.sod, differ- MARTIN w EL KER, By order of the Central Committee. secret y urging e m1 gratio 11 towards the golu re• . . . he emocratic Stute Committee of Maine 
ent ra.tes of taxa.t.iou were authorized upon the lands President of the Senate. gions, with the view uf forming a nucleus nt have issued a call for a convention J uue 30, to 
~f~~o::ih!Yrorpr1~i!it;ct~ s~~{ :ouat ~';;:\;~:o:t April 2, 1859. J. H. McFA!1LAND, Chairman. gi:r:~1{oe~:1~0 g~~~:.'~Lo~'. s;1ir~0~~~rf:Jb;~~ nomi nate candidates fo r State officers, aod to 
authorized to be le,·icd by thi, act ,hall bo No. 179. ] AN ACl' ABUSING THEIR OWN FRIENDS. has yet been giveu lb e em igrnuts, but the leaders choose four delegates to the ,Charleston National 
so assessed upon tboac la.nds as lo presen'e the same 'l.' • • f C · 
relative proportions between the taxes 00 tbesevor- o authorize city councils lD cities of the first -- o this movement have hopes of the noo•de\·e l. onveution. 
I h · pop I t1· 11 th · h We a • nounced in last week's Banner that the e t f th Id d ti b 11 'l'b ch· T S altractsasformorly;provided,thatsaidcountycom• cass avrnga ua ono ess ane1g ty opm no e f!O country.an 1e pro a,e ... e 1cago 1mes,,enatnrDouglas'home 
missioners may in their discrotion divide the ag•re- thousand and wore than thirty.five thous. Supreme Court of Ohio had refused to grnnt a dissatisfactioo of a great number with lhe pros, organ, in speakio.,~ of the Charleston Convention 
ga.teofsuchindobtedness jntoinstallmoota not°c.~- and to appoint inspectors of proVisions and · f, pects of the mines.• 
d . fi . b d d I wnt o ,wbeas con>us, ar.plicd for by u Black "'fb D f 111· · · d cec rng vein num cr,aa or er, t1ntoncof those other a.rticles. r r- It is estimaLed that about ten thousanrl who says: e emocracy o 11101d 111t eu uot on-
instn!lmentsoo assessed and collected annually, tho Republican Cuurt in Lorain couuty, to lake the I I , h · f J 
amount so assessed ,hall be colleclod in the same Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As• were en route for th e Peak, have left for different Y o suppor, t 8 nomrnee o t ,at conventio n, 
manner as state and county taxes. sembly of the Staie of Ohio , '.!'bat in every bodies of certain parties from the cuS tody of th e points on the Misso uri river. but intenJ tc, have consi<lernble to say sud Jo in 
Sec. 3. Irnmediatelyaftor tho settlement of tho city in the Slate of Oh io ef the first class U. S. Court nt Cleveland, by whose nuthority A company is organizing in Kansas city for the selection of the candidate•, and particularly 
county treasurer with tho county auditor in August now .having a population of Jess than eig-hty they were detained as witnesses iu the Fugitive Arizona, u oder lh e supervision of Mr. Clarksou, 
of any year next after that in "hichanyasse:;~ment th d d th th" t fi th d _, formerly postmaste r of t.hi~ aity. iu the construction of thP, platfo rm/' 
ha.s been made, as heroin prov ided, to pny the in- ou.san an more an Ir Y· ve ousan I Slave cases there pending, 
debtcdnos; of uny free turnpike road company the tho city council shal'. have exdusive power to TL J . 
county auditor shall proceed lo a•oortain tho 'nett appoint any citizen or citizens of mid city, e u<lges of the Supreme Court ot the State, 
amountofmoneyoolloctedonaocoHntoftheindebt- whom said city council may deem suitably as our readers are aware, are all Republicans of 
edocss of such free turnpike road compnny: and if qualified to act, within and for said city as in- the darkest hue; but they are no doubt honest 
tho amount, socollccled is sufficient to pay the wbolo f h · I 
of such indebtedness, ho shall proceed to pay all or- spectors O Snc arttc es as a.re specified in the men and uprigh t judges, who are governed by 
ders of said road company on prosentat,·011 , by h·,s n.ct, entitled ••an act for tJ,e inspection of cer- I d ,. • d • d. 'I.b • aw an not uy pnss1ou an pr<"JU ice. e1r 
warrn.nts dra.wn on tho county trea..surer payabloout tain articles therein named," passed March 9, 
of tho proper fund,and shall cnnccl said orders one thousand eight hundred and thirty-oilC; uoanim0us refusal to obey lhe iosnoe and re,1 0-
nod keep them on filo in his office: but if the nett and the act to amend the same, passed February lutiouary demauds of the Oberlin fanatics, has 
aruountsocolloctodsballbeinsuffioient topa.yaaid eleventh,onethousatJdei.,O'ethuudredandthirty- II dd '- . h d h d. 
orders in full,orsaid amount of indebtedness shall ca e own upon tue,r ea st e mi vengeauce 
have been ordered to '·o coll""ted ,·n •nnu•1,·nstall- two 1vhich said inspectors shall within and d h h l . f h Ab 1· . 
u = ·· ~ •d h h ,. an : e overw e m111g abuse o t e o ,1100 
moo ts, the county auditor shall divide the nett for sa1 city. ave t e same poil'crs,perform the 
amountcollectod pro ratn,nmong the holders of said same duties, take the same oaths or affirma- presses and politicians of the State. They are 
ardors, taking up and cn.ncclling tho original or- t.ions, be goycrned by the same rules, and Ji- even called '·locofocos in diaguide," and we pre-
dcr.!, and issuinz now orders for tho bafo.nees un- bl •h 1t· paid. a e to • e same peua ,es as are proscribed sume they will be drum rued out of the Black 
Sec. 4. Whenever any free tnrnpiko road ,hall in the acts above mentioneu. ltepublican camp as tr~itors, and hung "wi1Loue 
hnve be•n finished lLCcording to law, 11~th an out• Sec. 2. The appointment, with ·the ]i. 
Blau.ding debt unprovided for, and tho right to levy censo hereinafter provided for. may authorize benefit of clergy!" / 
spec,:1I taxos for the benefit of such road shall not said inspector or inspectors, or any one or 
hnve coadcd, such spedul taxes, ·when collected, sbo,ll f h · 
be nppliooi. exclu sively to the pnymont of such debt more o t cm, to tnspcct any one or more of 
till tho same shall be paid in full. ' the articles namad in the act above mention• 
Sec. 5. This act shall be in force from and ed . 
after fts passage. Sec. 3. Every person appoi<1ted by said 
WILLIAM B. ·wooDs, COUGCil, as an inspector under the provisions 
Speaker of the Honse of Representatives. of this act, shall, boforc enteriug upon the 
MARTIN WELKER, duties of his office, enter into bond wilh suf-
President of the Senate. ficient security, to be approved of by tho 
April 2, 1859. 
[No. 163.] AN Ac·r 
To amend the forty.fourth section of an Act 
eut itl...l an Act ~o provide fur the organizo.. 
tion of cities and incorporated villages,pass• 
ed May J, 1852. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacled by the General .,h-
s,mb/y of the State of Ohio, Thn t section for-
ty-fou r1h of tbe above named act beso amended 
as to read as follows: Sec. 44. The corporate 
auLhority of incorporated villages, organized 
or to be organized under the provisions of this 
act, for the special purposes of being a road 
district, shall be vested in three Trustees, who 
shall be qualified electors re•iding within the 
limits of such special road districts, and who 
shall bold their office for three years, except as 
herein provided, and until their succe•sore are 
elected and qualified. At the first meeting of 
the Trustees elected nnder the provisions of 
this act they shall determine ·by lot the term 
of service of e&Gh Trustee so elected, so that 
one of tLe Trustees shall serve for the term of 
one year, and one for the term of two years, 
and one for the term of three years; aLd at 
every succeeding ~nnual election of any spec• 
in! road district, they •hall elect one Trustee 
who shall serve for the term of three years,the 
said Trustees shali appoin, either from thei r 
own body or from the qualified voter~ of the 
corporatwn, a clerk, and may appoint a Su• 
pervisor or such othllr officers or agente as way 
be necessary; nod by prop~r by.Jaws or ordi • 
11ances prescribe the dutiel'i and compensation 
of tb.e officers so appointed, and may remove 
any 1rnch officers, and may appoiut others in 
their discretion. The said Trustees ,hall have 
power to fill a• y vacancy which may happen 
iu their own body from 1he qualifed voters of 
the corporation, and the person so appointed 
shall continue in offici'• . until the next regular 
election, and until his successor is elected and 
qualified; and aoy two of said Trusteee, may 
act, but uouce of any meeting for the transac-
tion of business mnst. be given to all. 
S ec 2. That the forty.fourth section of an 
act entitled an act to provide for the organiza-
tion of cities a11d incorporr.tcd villages, pas!-:ied 
May 3, 1852, be and tl.c same is hereby repeal• 
ed. 
Sec. 3. This act to be in force frnm and a f. 
ler its passage . 
WILLIAM n. ·woons, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN W E LKER, 
l'rcsidont of the Senate. 
April 2, 1859. 
[No · 164.] AN AOT 
'l'o provide for the Payment of Indebtedness of 
Townships, incurred for the support c,I' the 
Poor. 
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by /l,13 General As-
sembly of the State <>f Ohio, That the trustees 
of townships be i,nd are hereby authorized to 
to levy annually, any sum not exceeding t.hree 
mills on the dollar valuation, in addition to the 
levies now authorized by law, for the/ayment 
of indebtedness heretofore contracte by the 
township for the support of the poor. 
Sc. 6 This act to take effect and be in force 
from and after its passage. 
said council, in the penal su m of three thons• 
and dollars, for th<! inspection of beef, pork, 
butter and lard. one thousand dollars for the 
inspection of fish, and one thousand doll,;rn 
for the inspection of foreign and domestic spir. 
its and lfnsced oil, conditioned for the faithful 
per!ormanco of the duties of his office; which 
bond shall be filed and made payable to, thd 
treasurer of said city, and shall also, if the 
council, shall deem it necessary, renew said 
bond fr.:m year to year. 
Sec. 4 . Any person who may claim him. 
self injured by the misconduct, neglect, or 
incapacity of any ~aid inspectors, may in• 
stitute suit on a copy of the bond of su11h ni-
spector, certified by the treasurer of said 
city for the use oft e person suing; and the 
samd preceedings shall be had thereon, with 
the same provisions as are contained in the 
third section of the net, entitkd "an act for 
the inspection of certain articles therein 
named," passed March ninth, one thousand 
eight hundred and thirty.one. 
. Sec 5. 'l'he said city council nre hereby 
authorized to require each and every person 
appointed under the provisions of this act, 
before entering upon the duties of sa.id office to 
pay to the treasurer of said city for the use O f 
said city, such sum, not less tha.n fifty nor 
m--1.hi.n one hundred dollars,for the license 
to inspect beef, porl<, butter and lard, not Jess 
than two hundred and ·fifty nor more than 
five hundred dollars fo r the license to inspect 
fish from year to year, and not Jess than sev-
enty-five nor more than one hundred dollars 
!or the license to inspect and gague foreign 
and domestic spi rits and linseed oil, as the 
said council may from year to year deem prop• 
er; and on such payment. shall be entit led to 
receive from the clerk of said city, a license 
authorizing the person therein named to act 
as such inspector until the first day of Apri l 
next aftor tho date thereof; and in case of a 
vacancy occurring by death, or othorwiso,du• 
ring the term for which any inspector shall 
have been licensed, as iLforesaid the council 
may fill said vac,mcy by granting a license 
for such sum as they tllay deew proper. 
Sec. 6 . 'l'hat the perso~s ap~ointeu in. 
spectors by the court of common pleas of any 
county hdving within its limits a ,;ity of lhe 
first class as described ir, tLis act, shall not 
exerr.ise theii- offices withi n th e limits of any 
city of the first class as described in this act, 
:Lfter the terms for which they shall have 
~everally given bonds shall have expired. 
Sec. T. The said city council shall have 
full power and authority,on complaint and suf. 
cient caus~ shown, to remove from office any 
inspector appointed under this act; provided, 
al ways, that no inspector shall be removed 
ftom his said office unless two.thirds of al I 
the mcm hers of the council shall voto for 
such removal. 
THE FUGITIVE SLA. VE LA. W. 
The "Opposition" declare that the Fur:itive 
Slave Law is not oaly 41 uoconstitutiona1," but 
';wicked and abominable." If Ibis is so, it is 
curious that the "Opposition" have only recently 
found it out, This same Fogiti•e Slave Law 
was passed by tho votes of a Whig Congress and 
was sig ned a11d approved by a Whig Preaideot, 
Millard Fill111ore. And what is morb, the Whig 
National Convention, that ;110minated Gen. Scott 
for the Presi,~ncy, puse<,l. a strong resolution, 
declaring in •obstance, that the salvation ot the 
country depend<!d upo!!, the enforcement of that 
law. Our fa1 anil jolly frie nd, J. A. Harris, edi. 
tor ol the Cleveland Loader, the most ultra .Ab• 
olition paper in tbe State, and Lhe loudeat in de-
nouncing lhe Fui'itive Slave L<\w, was a dele. 
gal_• to that Co11v~1tion, aiid voled for that re&o• 
lutio,il Oh, the beauLy of conoistencyl 
MARSHAL JOHNSON. 
Matthew ,Tobnson, Esq., U.S. Marshal for lhe 
Northern District of Ohio, is at., present the oh• 
ject of most bitter aud malignant abuse from !Le 
eutire Bl'\ck Republican press of the State.-
And why? Simply becauae be hos, as a sworn 
officer of the government, discharged hi8 duty 
houes1ly and fearlessly, in the Fugitive Slave 
cases tried and now pending nt Cleveland. If 
Marshal J obnson had meauly and cowardly re• 
fused to serve the writs place.cl in his hands, or 
had dccliued to arrest the crazy Abolition law• 
breakers of Oberlin, be would have been lauded, 
feasted, glorified ·and almost deifi ed by the whole 
crew of fools and fanatics, free•lovers and infideld, 
spread all over the Western Reserve. But the 
Marshal being au honest man and a Democrat, 
be knows 110 "higher law" than the Laws and 
Constitution of the country, at!d this is the rea• 
son why he is asaailed so scaudalously by these 
mis-guided people. 
Forney vs. Bowman. 
Joho W. Forney, in the bitterness of his 
Black Republican heart, calls Gen. Bowmao, 
E<l itor of the Washiugton Constitution, "the 
court fool." This senseless sort of abuse only 
proves the truth of tho axio m that "one rene• 
gade is worse than ten Turks.'· Wh en Furney 
in former years, belonged to the Democratic par• 
ty he used to swear by th e Bedford Ga.zelle, the 
brilliant little mountain sbeet edited by Oen. 
Bowmau! Isn't it a great pity old Buck di<lu'L 
make Forney Po~tmnster General? It was the 
loss of that bo• e that has caused the dog to 
growl so prodigidnslyl 
Prefer Black to White. 
Democratic Triumph in Cleveland. 
At the election on Monday, May 2d, fo r Trus• 
tee in tbe First Ward of Cleveland, to fill the 
vacan cy occasioued by the resiguat.ioa of Geo. 
B. Se<1ter, elected ~fayor, the vote stood: 
For L. J. Ryder, (Dem.) ... ... ...... . ... .... R52 
Fur John L. llrnwn (Republican) ......... l21 
Democratic mnjority, ...•..•• , .. ... ....... .131 
In the same ward, at the election on thi first 
Monday in Apr;! last, lhe Democratic nominee 
for Mayor waa beaten 2:12, being, in one mouth, 
u De mocretic gai o of 363. 
This resul t clearly shows that" healthv reac. 
tion has already Lak en place in Cleveland·. We 
have not the least doubt but that the city is large• 
ly Democratic; and if our friPnds had but I,alf 
done their duty at the Muuicipal election, 1hev 
would have easily carried their entire ticket. 
Band Convention at Mansfield . 
The las t Mansfield Shield and Ba11•wr snys: 
"Already soma fifty-four Bands of th e Stnte have 
reported themselves for attendance at the Band 
Con1·ention in Mansfield ou the 26th iust. They 
will, generally, be here ou the 25th, and a grand 
?lfus1cal dieplay may he expected. It is the first 
of the kind in the United States, ai,d will draw 
thousand• of people here to see so great an ar• 
ray to musical talent.'' 
The Secretary informs the Editor of the Her• 
aid 1h11t the following gentlemen will net as 
judges upon the occaeion: H. Kleber, Pius 
bur,!(h, Pa., A. Menter, Ci11ri11nati, A. B. Whit• 
lock, Ithica, N. Y. 
The Landing of Africans at the South. 
The announcemenl made some year ago by 
the Orleans True Delta that a cargo of Africans 
had been landed near the city is now confirmed. 
.At the time ihe announcemen t was looked upon 
ar a hoax, but it turns out to be ,. reality. J t 
appeara that a vessel, the Eastern Francis, sailed 
directly from Havanua to Africa-took in a car• 
go and returned and landed them nea r the mouth 
of the Mississippi. There were over six huu• 
drcd taken oo board and not more than a dozeu 
~ied on the passage. Siuce then, there have 
been other Cargoes landed and others are yet to 
be lauded despite the tripartite fleet aud the pirn• 
cy law. 
A Touch of Obel'lin at Zanesvilld. 
Tuey have some '·higher law" patriots at 
Zanesville as well as at Oberlin. Last week a 
fugitive slave named Jackson, was arrested there 
at the instance of his owners; but some of the 
Black Republicans down there who wish to give 
their city, a reput~tion abro"d similar to that ac• 
quired by Oberlin, raised a row on the occasion, 
and by the use of fire arms uud all sorts of vio• 
lence, very near succeeded in capturing tbe ne• 
gro. He was, however, finally taken off to Vir• 
giuia, to the infiuite cnrngement of the Aboli• 
1.ioui.st,'i . 
Monument to John C. Calhoun. 
The Ladies of South Carolina are now en• 
gaged in coll ecting money, by means of I?loral 
Fairs, an<l otherwi:;e, to erect a monument to 
the memory of the disting uished Statesman of 
the South. Hon. John C. Calhoun. $30,000 
have already been secu red towards the desired 
object, a~d from tbe spirit manifested by the 
worthy ladies of the Palmetto State we have no 
doubt but that they will succeed in th ei r praise• 
worthy ~(forts, 
----------
·war News. 
President Buchanan and his Admiuistra• 
tion. 
Tho Washington corre,pondent of the New 
York Jvarnal of Cu11'1nerce, writing on the 2!Lh 
ult., says: "Yesterday, tho 23J inst., was the 
sixty-eighLh anniversary of the birth of our re-
specteJ chief magistrate, J a mes Buchanan. J 
u•1 happy to te ll yon, und I um sure the country 
will be rejoiced to learn, that ho never enjoyed 
better health, aud never was in beuer spirit• 
thaa he i:i at this momeut. A conscientious dis-
charge of the high and responsible duties of bis 
oilice, an uuswerving adhercuce to justice and 
Lru~h; au uorernittiug uh~erva11ce of lhe Cu11~~i-
tution and the laws, desp ite the clumor of a viu• 
le11t Opposition, and the treachery of pretended 
friends; and ,be well fouurle<l couvictiun the.L by 
hia pollcy aud under his guiJa11ce the cou11try i~ 
more prosperou3 at home and more respectecJ 
abroad, than it has been at u11y time during lhe 
last quarter of a ceutury-entitlc him to feel th e 
Sal1.:i1foclion that uecesna rily nlteucis 011 the c·cw-
scicntiouj fulfilmeut of duty, n11d at 1he same 
time entirle him to n•ceive tbe conirucndutionli 
anJ good wi,hes of lhe people over whom he 
presides.'' · 
Col. George W. McCook. 
The bteuhenville U,.io11, published at the home 
of Col. McCook contains the following article, 
from which it appear, that tbs Colonel does not 
desire to be ft candidate for Governur. llut in 
this mBtter we presume, being a good Democrnt, 
he will allow the Democrucy lo du ao they see 
proper in the premises: 
Col. Geo, \V, McCook, 
In another column will be found an article 
frow the Mt. Vernon Bti,10.er aud an extract i1. 
tho same article from the Newark Ar/vacate, in 
favor of Col. McCook for Guveruor. Just a• we 
go to press, we call~d upon Cul. McCook to kuow 
his wishes in regard tu hi s bei11g a ca11iiidate fur 
Governor at the May convautiuu. Ue author-
izes us to say, thal he will not be" ca11did~te for 
reasons personal to him.self. There i~ but littl e 
<loubt in our mind , jud~inJ? from letters received 
from all part.s of Lh o St, to, but th"t be conlrl 
receive th e nomi nation . Tu hi ::l uuuieruus frieud~ 
throu)?hout the State, Ibey are uosured. that they 
have the thanks of Cul. McCfollk for 1heir disiu. 
terested friendship and jJreference in his behalf 
lor this ollice. 
-----~ ... - -----
For the Nominee. 
Tbe Democratic presses in Illinois, that have 
been in an tagoni@rn, for some time, are wi ::iely 
and properly declaring for th e Democratic Pre•• 
identia.l nominee of 1860, whotrver he may be.-
The Chicai:-o Herald, the leadi11g anti.Douglas 
paper of the State, declares that if Mr. Douglas 
is uominated for Presideut at Charleston, it ( the 
H erald) will support him with t<ll its might. lL 
adds that "no true Democrat will bolt the nomi• 
nation, whoever is nomi11ated." On the other 
hand, the Springfield (Ill.) Register, the central 
Douglas organ, pledges it self to support the nom1 
inee of th e Chnrleston Convention. whoever h; 
may be. It will go, it states, for Preside11t Dn-
chauan, if he is renominated at Charleston. 
The Douglas Organ and the Bolters. 
The Washington Stales, which is under,toor! 
lo be the personal organ of Senator Dvnglas, i; 
down upon the Forney boilers in Pennsylva11ia, 
''like a beaver on " SILlad bed." The following 
is the pointed and very decided language of the 
States: 
''ft is plain to our apprehension that the move• 
ment, of which Mr. Forney is the leader, is a 
premeditate,l and frrepc,rahle recolt rigainst the 
Demoeraiic 01·ganiwtion. It is equally obvious 
that, no m~tter what may be the present iuten-
tions of these persons, t!,ey will fall by ir,·esi.,ti. 
ble _qravilation into the bosoni of the Black Re• 
p11blica11 party." 
------------
1•1stol Found. 
A PISTOL was found. oo tho road leading from JIit. Veru on lo Cooboctou. on the 6th Inst. 
The owner is requested to ca.Jl upon me, prove pro 
perty, pay oho.rg~a, and l&ke it aw&y. 
llAPTIST DURBIN, 
mny10:w8* Near Millwood. 
Black and White CJrape Shafl'ls 
Extra iize a.nd bee.ntifol quality. 
BLACK CHANTILE &, FP.ENCH LACE SIIALWS 
AND MANTILLAS. 
Oall soon on [m•yt OJ SPERRY & CO. 
Se"';,~ng ,Machine f"or Sale. 0 NE of L::InJ:ter .• fir1t-cl_a-•1 IHgoek Riaod and be,t finished Fnm1ly Sewrng Mo.obinu capable oC 
doing the fine-at or ooa.nog, work, and' which has 
boeo in use oniy three months, will be •old at a di• 
eounl of $15 from He original 001& in New York 
City. Inquire at the Banner Offloe. m&ylO. 
Road Notice. NOTICE i, hereby given thal a petition will h• presented to 1he Commis• ionen ot Knox ~oun· 
ty, at their June Session, 1859, for the Yaoatiou an«l 
oltera.tion ~f the Stephe1uon Road, 10 oalled; ••ici 
alteration to ,ommence al the et&ble of Will'iam. 
Da.rling, running weat. fifty rods on the land of A 
H. Darling, thence aouth to the line betwaea War.; 
~Ieliok and A. II. Darling, and lo noate the pre•oaet 
luootion. [may l 0:w4] A. H. DARLING. 
Road Notice. ALL ieterested are hereby notified thot at tlie> noxt Juno 3cl'.lsion of tho CornmiuiooorB or 
Rnux county, Ohio, a. pni\ion will be presellted to. 
tbem for tho ttltcration of 1he following piece of 
roa.d in Howard township, in said coun\y, beginning 
at tho pin.co where tho road lo&!ing from Mt. Ver 
oun to Aiiller11bllrg cro~aes the line which divides 
t.be ln.n..J now ownc<l by \Vilson Critchfield and S. 
T. CriLchfiehl, thence o .. stwa.rd R.loug said line to or 
near the place where said lioeood ro.tcl again come to 
got:Lor, a.uJ wbere said lino divides tho 111.uds now 
owned by u~ • ry 'l'. Porter and James\\~. llra.dfislJ 
nrnyl 0:w4 . 
ATTAC!Df\':"1'£ NOTICE. 
S. 'f. cr:_tehfield, Plnintilf, o.g:a.inst Abra.ham Buck, 
D efeodent. Jfofo ro Wa.!lhington llieU, J. l>. of 
Uniun u,wn~hiµ, Knox oounty, Ohio. 0 "1 the 2ULh day of April, A. lJ. 1859, ,aid Jua . t ieu i~1;ucd an c,rdor of AltaclHL.Ont in tho above 
action for tho 11uU1 of $33. 
may 10,,.3 S. T. CHITC IIFIELD. 
ATTAC!L\JENT NOT!CE. 
John G. 'Workm1'R, Plaintiff, nga.iosL Abraha.m Duck, 
Dofondent. Before lVai::hingtou Hiott, J. P. of 
Union township, Knox county, Ohio. ON.the .29th duy of April, A. D. l 8j9, ,aid .Tuo . t1ce 1.ss ued u.n or<ler ol Attacllweat iu the 
u.bove fLetion for the sum of $78.38. 
muyt0:1v3 JOHN 0. WORKMAN. 
vVOOL! WOOL! 
W E will puy CASH fnr WOOL on delivery, MELIIINCH & THOMAS, 
rnav:l:wfi• NoS"t nn'tsi \VArPh011ci:P. ';\ft. Vernon. 
F OH SA LE, 500 hbls. Salt; 
50 hbl:!. T-n.nd Pla~ter; 
50 hhh1, W11 ter l,ime; 
100 hhl,. White Fi•h, new; 
.'JO l,hls. Trout, new; 
;o bbla. Pickerell . n-.,., h,-
illELH[l\'. C.!I & TTIO\fAS, 
mn~•2:wR• Norton'~ ,v11rohr11H1f'. Mt. Vf'rnon. 
Public Sale, 
()~ THE 13th day of Muy. 1859. will be ,0ld ~c 
. Public f;;tle, nt S. G. Prnnch's n ... rn, the fol -
lowing property, viz: l pair form borflea; 1 oair :{ 
ye,tr uld r.ults: I :;ett wa.~011 barut'8!-': l f:ult ~ pluw 
h:irne~~; l improverl corn planter; l Long's 4 plow: 
l excelitio r cullivntur; l Lon_g't1 power r<t rH.w and 
con t1tt1.lk cuttur; l vogotalile cutter; 1 pr,ta.to plow; 
1 ~ub-soil plow; I lug cha.in; I sett douhle trees; l 
rollur; lox ca.rt; l twu horss wn'2;on: I patent borfil~ 
rnkc; l sled; 2 stringd of sleigh bells; 2 corn mArk -
ers; I new cradle: rnkt>-s pitch fork!!!. Rhovel~i 
."Cyt110,1, brushes uud cowb~; 3 bu0llcLs lluoga.rian 
GrARs Seed. 
G11.tnhier. \fitv :c 1 'l.!;~;w;! 
~·Ew GOODS! ~"E\V GOODS! 
--AT-
DU~Cll:f(;\~ & KOCH'~ 
NEW CLOTHING STORE 
WhtH"a ) OU will finci tho lar~e,,.t nnd r-h0apei,t Eleck 
of f:l'lllt\"G At\"!> ~P\f\lF.I 
OI"OTHING 
In the c1t_v nt Jlt. Vorn 11n. Our .,..lork 011,ui.H.:t of 
Coats, Pauu and Vests. 
Cf all ki1HI, whi ch we 1trn offtSriug: ot the v0ry low-
f'Pf Yn.tcM . Our 11tock <•f 
Fl.'R~ISHING conn~ IS LARGE 
AND l,'(1.1/P/,J:.,'1'/<:. 1 
1JmhrncinR"Shirti-, Drn}Y1!r&, Sil k nnd Lin<'n Hnndku-
e!1iefto, Crn.votl"I. Il'lP.iery. gu1pi:,ntlon, n.nd OVt,rytbing 
helongir.~ to the Furni,:lliu,z department. 
Al:1c, Trunk~, Valises, : carpat S:..ckjf, .tc. Tndia 
R11hber good8 of every rlcilcrip~ion, very cl.te1.1,p. 
Wo have, abwf A lurg e stuck of 
Cassi mm~ and Y cstin:i;s, 
Tn pie:ee, of the lat.est ~tylca a.nd bel!t quality. ,ve 
r-1\n accotomodnt.e you to nny f'<tyle or quality of 
Goocff1: vnn mny wb:h rd, the mo.~t ren.:-:onuhlo r11.tu1i. 
C0)1E AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK, 
For c,ur Llooda ar0 well mnde. 
We u.re d('termi • erl not to he unl'lenolrl, ond to 
SELL IlE I' l'Elt GOO US. 
rFor the Enme llluney tLu.n any uthor Odtu.lJ!Labmoot iu 
tho city. 
m~.vi TIUSCll\fAN .t Korrr. 
W-OLFF~R 
CLOTHING EMPORIUM 
'IVoodn•a1·d Block, 
Corner 1,f Jlaiu 11.ud Vine Street, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. ' 
'f HE u_nder:iiiJrned ta_ke, plen.~uro in annonnoing 
to h1s numerous friends and en~tomors in Rnox 
and tho Eurroumliog eountioe, that he is now in the 
roc.:iipt of thri 
LARGEST f:.TOCK OF GOODR, 
Tn hiEZ line or buslnese, ever hrou~ht to Mt. Vernon, 
all of which have been bought, for cs.sh, o.nd ~elect-
ed w_it~ grel\,t <'are from the Lest. houseij .:.n the fHLt!L, 
CUDSli,tlOg Of 
CLOTHS, 
CASSn!RRB!'<. 
VESTINGS, 
And (~eutlemen•• Fnrnishiug Good~. 
And l ':ould t11 ke o_ccnsion ogaic. to sny tho.t every 
g~rwou t tu rny etu ro is 
Manufactured in Mt. Vernon, 
Dy personi-1 m rny own employ, and will bo wn.rraot-
cd to bo made out of gootl matorio.l, u.ud in tho host 
slylo of workmnnship. 
Clothing in &II its variotie,11 will be kept eonsta.nt-
ly on hnnrl, ,1.nil will be f.o}rl at pri~e,~ that will 
DgFY OOMPET'ITTON 1 
Tf ~ny 1,e rson doubts tld~ let him call at wY estab-
li6htnf'nt Rnd be convinc-ed. 
c .-u.s1;cu::n. -vv-o:rk. 
Or n.ll kmda, w1H rncun~u -purticular attention. Geo-
tlomen who desire _any Article of Clothing whabto-
e,·er c~n lea.ve tbelr ordere: with my foreman Mr. 
J. "'· F. SlNGER. who stands without n. rivat' A.If a 
cutter in this section of cou11trv and they will be 
furnished with ·' 
Neat, Elegant and Durable Garment•, 
, vhich _I will guanrnly t" give perfect satiafnc.tion, 
other wlbO the n.rtio}es need not be taken away. 
In my R<>o.dy-;\f:v]e Deportment, wilJ be found e.n 
extcnsi n ) oa.sortment of Fine Over, DreH, Frock 
.April 2, 1S59. WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatiyes. 
Sec. 8. 'l'h:Lt the inspecto;s to be appoint. 
ed under this act shall be entitle.,! to receive 
the following fees for their services, viz: For 
packing and inspecting every barrel of pork 
or beef; eighteen cents; for every half barrel, 
thirteen cents; for packing,examining and in• 
specting every barrel of fish, twenty cents; 
for eYCry half barrel, fifteen cents; for in spoc-
ting and gagueing less than tw~nty packages 
of foreign or domestic spirits or linseed oil. 
ten cents each; over twenty packages, five 
In New York the Rep~blicans are seeking to 
exclude whi:e adupted citizeus folll1 tho ballot• 
box, and to admit black men to its privileges.-
In l\fassachuset1.• th ey are seeking to do •ubstan• 
tially the same thing. Both races now have the 
right to vote, but the Republicans are seeking to 
amend the Constitution so as to debar adopted 
citizens from the exercise of the right until two 
rears after naturali zation. This is beiug true to 
their iustincts. They prefer blnck men to white 
men. 
The foreign nows whi ch is published i11 this 
week's Bannei·, iodicates pretty clearly that Eu. 
rope is on the eve of a saPgoinary war. Well, 
let it come as soon as it may. We are anxious 
\o see a big fight amongst the crowned despots 
over the water, aud don't care a pinch of snuff 
which whips. Now go it. 
Judge Thurman. and Tiusiness Coats, o( neavor Cloth, ca .. imere, &e; 
· P"'nts of J·'rench rtod ~ative CRs11imereR, Docskioe, 
The Ciacinnati E11quirer officially announces &e.; Silk Vehet, Plush, Silk a.ad Satin Vests of the [ ·o. 173.] AN AC'r 
l',¥..,ribing the du tie, of Jud1:e, of Election• in cer• 
M.in oase.lf, a.nd preserve the Purity of Elections. 
Section 1. Ile it enacted by the Gen~ral 
,Ass.embly of the State of Ohio, '.l.'hat the judge 
or judge, of any elcotion held under tho authority 
- &lay of tha law.s of the State, shall reject the vote of 
.. &ny per!!ou offering to voto a.t such election aud clnim 
ing io be. 3: whita ma.le citizen of the United States, 
\l'heuever 1t thallappvar to suchjudgeor judge,11 that 
the ,PtJrSon ao offering to vote hns a distinctandlvisible 
1,,dmi.1ture of Afrion.n blood. 
Seo. 1. Any_judge or judges of n.ny such elcotion, 
who shall rece1vt the vote of any perc1on when such 
reraon has:. di•tinet and visible admixture of Afri• 
can blood, ehall, on connction thereof, be fined in 
a,oy sum not exceed ing five hundred dollars, nor 
lltlas tb:i.l! olje hµndred dollars, and he imprisoned in 
t)oe 001,ntyjail cf the proper county not more than 
,U month.s, nor less than one month. 
Soo. 3· Any person who shall procure, aid, assist, 
.ouosel or ndvise a.nothcr to givo his vote at any 
such election when sueh otQ.er person ha.s a distinct 
and Tisible i.dmLtturo of Afrio1111 blood, sh~ll, on con. 
viction thereof, be lined in n.oy sµm notexcocding 
five hundred dollard, nor less than ji.fty dollo.rs, and 
be imprisoned in tho county jail of tho proper coun~ 
ty not mere than six months, por leE,s than 011-
month. 
See. 4.· All prosecutions under thi• o.ot shall be 
by indictment. in the Court of Common Pleas of the 
propeT c"unty, and it shall be the duty of the Judges 
of tho Court of Common Pleas to give this Mt sp•· 
do.Uy i1. oh&rge of the Grand Jur;r aL each term of 
1lae Court, 
MARTIN WELKER 
President of the s·enate. 
April 2, 1859. 
[No. 168.J AN .AC'l' 
Authorizing the examination of Banking Oor• 
porations ia certain cases. 
Section. 1. Be it enacted by the General .As . 
sembly of t~e S7ate of Ohio, That any bank· 
10gcurpornt1on m the State of Ohio, organized 
under the laws thereof, which shall have sus• 
pended paym ent upon its notes of circulation 
or other liabilities, or shall have made an as• 
signrpent. in trust of its effects, or any part 
!hereof,. lor the purpose of preferring any of 
1ts creditors, whereby the pro,isions of the 
charter of any such corporation, or the law un• 
der which the same is organized, the Supreme 
Court.of. Ohio haspo:wer to appoint. a master 
comm1ss10ner, examiner, or other person, 
.f~r. the purpose of investigating the con• 
dttion and management of said corporation.-
'l1he master commissioner, examiner or other 
person, who may be appointed by the Supreme 
Court of Ohio to make such examinations 
shall exa~ime fully in regard to all such mat'. 
ters touchma the condition and management of 
such corporation as may be .directed by the 
co'!rt, and for that purpose power is given him 
to 1ssne process for the attendance for witness-
es, the production of papers, books and ac. 
count• necessary for s(1cb examiuntion, also, to 
summon tl:e officers, agents, auig)lees, or cm. 
cents each. 
Sec 9. This act shall be in lorce from and 
after its passage. 
WILLIAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
April 4, 1850. 
President of the Senate, 
[No. 24.) AN ACT 
Supplementary to an act entitled "an act de-
finiog certain duties of clerks, sheriffs and 
prosecuting attorneys," pas~ed l<'ebruary 
26, 1842. 
Sec. 1, Be it enacted by tlie General Assem• 
bly of the State of Ohio, '!'bat it shall be the 
duty of every clerk of everv court of record to 
receive from the hands; of the shrriff, vr other 
officer of the court, all costs taxed upon any 
writ issued from the court, such as appraisers' 
fees, printers' fees or any other fees necessa-
rily incurred in the execution of any such 
writ, and pay the same over to the persons en-
titled the1 eto on demand; and it shall. be the 
The Administration, 
A Black R~publicnn paper says that the "Ad. 
ministration of Mr. Bucb .. uan has no friends in 
Ohio but the Post Masters and other govern• 
meat office holders." We guess if tbis donkey 
editor would make a visit among•~ the bouest 
and incorruptible Democratic farmers of Ohio, 
he would soon learn that Mr. Buchanan's Ad· 
ministration stands as high in the affections of 
masses as that of General Jackson. That's 
"true as preaching." 
11:ir The Democratic Nes&cnger; at Mt. Gilead 
has lieen suspended for want of &dequate sup. 
port. The Editor, Mr. Sharp, is the Postmaster 
at that place, bul yet with all the revenues de• 
rived from the ]?ost Office, he has been unable 
to keep his paper alive. The Eaton Democrat 
(Preble county,) h~s been suspended for t4e same 
CBU38, 
Plead Guilty. 
A despatch from Cleveland, dated May 6th, 
states that six of the Oberlin rescuers plead 
guilty on that d11y, and were sentenced to $25 
fine and 2'1 hours' imprisonmeut. Bushnell has 
not yet been sentenced. 
Sound Doctrine. 
The Democracy of Calloway county, Missouri, 
at a recent meeting, adopted, among other reso• 
lotions, the following, wbioh all true Democrats 
will recognize as sound pohtioal doctrine: 
Rosolved, That every right protected by the 
Constitution should be faithfully accorded to ev• 
ery class of men to whom it• provisions extend 
without regard to Sictwn, birth or ,·eligio11 of the 
parties entitled to such rights; and that loyalty to 
the governmont, liollesty and capacity, are the 
true ·tests of the elig ibili ty of men to the enjoy· 
ment of the franchises of citii.ens. 
that Judge Thurman will under uo circumstances lat•• t fashion,. My Gents' l?uroisbing- Department cannot be sur-
be a candidate for the office of Governor of pas,ed by any in tho west, and is well stocked with 
Ohio. The numerous friends of Judge T. all Silk, Woolen and Cotton Drawers, Undershirts 
Stocks, Neck and Pucket llo.odkerchiefa, Gloves: 
over the Stale will much regret this determina S\uspondor.,, 1tnd a vory superior lot of Linen and 
tioo, (Jot.ton Shirts; q,lso, every article that can be found 
in o,, firE!l-c_lass Gentlemen's out-fitting Establiiihmont. 
Tennessee Politics-Nominations for Con• 
gress. 
The following are tho nomi • ees for Congress 
in Tennesoee: 
1st District-T. A. R. Nelson, Opp.; L. C. 
Haynes, Dem. 
2rl Distric1-1Ioruce Maynard, Opp.; J. W. 
McHeary, Dem. 
3d District-Resse B. Barbson, Opp.; Snm. 
.A. Smith, Dem.; Col. Minnis, Dem. 
4th District-J. M. Sheid, Dem.; J. H. Sav-
age, Dem.; Col. Wm. B. Stokes, Opp, 
5th District-Charles Ready, Mixed. 
6th Diatrict-W. H. Polk, Dem.; J. H. Thom. 
as, Dem. 
7th District-John V. Wright, Dem . 
8th District-J. M. Qunrtes, Opp.; T. Nences, 
Dem. 
Dth District-Emerson Ethridge, Opp; J. D. 
C. Atkins, Dem. 
10th District-W. T, A,·ery, Dem.; D, M. 
Currin, Dem. 
Dy cn.lhog nt my osVLblishment I wlll convinc~ 
you that I will sell you BETTER C 1,0TllING 
FOR LESS ,lfONEY, · 
Thn.n any other Clotltlng Store in Knox county.-
Romomber tho old stand, ia Woodward Bl,ck. 
may3 A. WOLFF. 
~ NEW FURNITIJRE ~ 
NOW receiving at the old eland, •ign of the Big Chair, over Sperry & Co.'e. Store, the l&rgee, 
1>nd best ,took of Furniture eyer olferod for ealoin 
tbie place, oonsiating in P"r' ol bofn.5, Tete-n.-Teteii, 
Lounge,, Ch<iirs, llfarblo 'l'op and M&hogl\Dy Table,, 
St.n.nds, Cane nod ,vood Seat Cho.ire, Cribs, Iled-
steads, 11.nd in fact almoat everything in Ca.binet Un• 
tho market require!!. I also koep on ha.nd s.nd make 
to order Curlod Hsir, Cotton anti Iluek Ma.ttra15eei1, 
Feather Boloters aad Pillows. I have Bailey'• Cur-
to.in !l"'ixLnres, the boe:t in Uf!!e, oho, a. few choice 
Gilt Mouldinga. Picture Fratnes mn.d., to order. 
I have a.leo the right to 8ell Fisk & Crane's Pa.teoC 
BuTial Ca.sel'!, a.nd will koop them on ho.nd. 
The public or,; iovilsd to call and ex&mJno my 
,,ock and prioee. (apr26J W. C. WU,:\,IS •. 
&urn aud <!tatudr~. 
~ VBRNON, ...................... MAY 10, 1860 
RaJJroad Time Table, 
J.T 111.T. VXD?'COM STATION. 
Gr,i"g J{orth. Goi,..g 8out4. 
· Arrive. Lea.ve. 
Traina going Norlh, ......... .. 7.25 A. M. 7.35 AM. 
" " " ........• .. 3.10 P. M. 3. 14 PM. 
" South, ........... 11.1; A. M. 11.17 AM. 
" " ...•.... .... 4.00 P. M. 4.06 PM. 
Ma7 3, lBbV. 
Local News, 
We never knew a ti me when there was such a 
,scarcity of l'lcal news M at preseut. There bas 
· >nothing occurred during the past week, in town 
. ·or country, that we have be,.,d of, worthy of spe• 
-eial notice. We might write about a gr81lt many 
~ biogs with which our readtlrs are just as well 
-acquainted as we are; but 1hal wonltl not be 
:news. For in&tauce, we might give a glowing 
•de1cription of the glorious weather we bne had 
lfo r the put two weeks,-wilh golden suoehine 
,and balmy breezes, wiLh bursting buds and leafy 
<t reeses; while garden and meadow are slrewu 
with· flowers, fragrant and blushing, by all the 
.Powers; while the swallows chirp gaily about our 
bouses, and the little uiggtrs play sans shoes 
,and lrouses; but all this wouluu' t be uows, by " 
long shot. We might tell our read ers that our 
fariu~rs are ·'busy as bees," planti~g their corn, 
und attending lo lh ei r olher spring work, aud 
that the towu has been quiet an<l business dull 
in consequence thereof; but every body knows 
this as well as we do. lf anylhiil/!' sLoul<l occur 
before our paper goes lo press-a flood or a fire, 
.a fig-ht, murder, suiciJe, or wife elopeme11t,-we 
'3ball certainly spread the intelligence before our 
renders, with all the a~o11izi11S? particulars. 
Dlackwood•s JUagazioo for April, 
The preseut number of this i:,terlillg Magazine 
contains a continuation of "The Luck of Ladys· 
mede, Part II.," which promises lo be one of 
tho~e chu.rmin;:? talcs or noveletter.s, for whi ch 
Blackwood ia so famous. "A Winter J ourney," 
lively and sportive. "The Turks in Kalnfat•-
18.H-Part 1r.·1 "Christianity in India," an 
able review of Kaye'; late work under that tille, 
being a hisLory of the intruducLion and progrerl$ 
of Cbristia.nity in Iodia, from the sixth oeutu ry 
-dowu to the present time. "Adam Bede," a 
comtnendutory revie w of Elliott'.:i new reiigious 
11ovel-aud thrPe article.i 011 ' 1 Pu.rlia.meutii-ry Re• 
form," one of which coutal11s a uotice of M. 
Chevalier's lnle work on the "Fall ir. the Value 
of Gold," whioh lhe writer alleges will, of itself, 
,ilently work out a chauge in the elutive frBH· 
,·hise, sufiicieut lo •ali,fy the mo t liberal of 
radicals. 
Publi•hed by Leonanl Scoll & Co., 54 Gold 
:Street N. Y .. 111 $:{ a year, who also puGli,L the 
four lcnrli n)( flrilish Reviews al $8-Dluckwuud 
.nuJ the F011 r Reviews ,. IO. 
OHIO STATE NEWS. 
-Ou Sunday evening, two prisoners, confined 
for trivial offenses in the Fayette county jail, es• 
caped. 
- Mr. Jone,, the Ohio sculptor, is in Sandus-
ky on the subject of preparing a plan of lhe 
Perry Monumeut lo be erected at Put-in•Bay. 
- Wallace, the Chillicothe murderer, bas not 
been arrested. His father is a man of greal 
wealth, and it is suppoaed the jailor was bribed 
to permit h1s escape. 
- Dr. Thomas M. Drake, of Zanesville, was 
drowned in the Muskingum on Sabbath last. It 
i, su ppo•ed that he com 01itted suicide, as he has 
been deranged for some weeks. 
- The Wellsville Patriot says that a young 
man named Noble, hanged himself on Friday of 
last week near that place. He was pecuui,uily 
involved, and temporally insane. 
- Wm. Key Bond, Esq., formerly President 
of the Sandusky, Mansfield aud Newark Rail. 
road, bas been lately appointed Receiver of the 
Cincinnati, Wilmington and Zauesville Railroad. 
-The Hon. John Sherman and wife, of Mans-
field, sailed !rom New York for Liverpool in the 
Vanderbilt, on Saturday. Mr. S. will make the 
tour of Enrope. 
- We learn from the Eaton Register that on 
Wednesday morning of last week, Mra. Elizabeth 
Crouse, a highly respectable widow la<ly of that 
place, commilted suicide by banging herself. 
- A. native American cow, belonging to llir. 
C. H. Starr, of Cuyabog~, had a masculiue calf 
on Saturday, which wei;(hS one hundred and for-
ty•oight pounds. The Cleveland Herald chroni-
cles this fact . 
- A ca!! bas been issued for a National Cou• 
ventio:> of Wool Growers nud IIIauufacturers, 
signed by a large number of farmers and agricul-
tural men throughout t.he State. It is SU,!!gested 
that a [rair be held at Cleveland at as early a day 
aa couvenieut after shearing-, for Lhe purpose of 
exhibiting the different styles of wool. 
- Hou. Stanley IIIatbews, of Cincinnati led 
the service., of the Busineas Meu's Prayer Meet-
ing in that city on Mo11day last. The room was 
crowded and hundreds were un,.hle to gain ad-
mis,ion. IIIr. Mathews has lately made profes-
sion of religion, and his prominence as a piliti-
ciau and lawyer no doubt altn.1cteu ma• y to the 
meetiug. 
---------- --
NEWS ITEMS. 
~ Letters fro,n Utah say that Brig-ham 
Young's health ia rapidly failing , and tbut be 
means to fly the country. 
~ Arrau~ew~nts are in progress for a grand 
musical fe•tival in PhiluJelphia during lhe com-
iug- rnr)nth of June. 
~ The yellow fever is said to have appenr• 
ed unusually early, a11J with great virule11ce iu 
Cub". 
~ The population of Paraguay in 1856, BC· 
cordi11g to the record:-1 1 was 975 1000. Two•thirds 
The Gumu Law. of the population are [nrlians and half•hr eeds. 
Tl1e provisious uf Lhe Game Law now in ope, 
1 
B€]f- The A.uuouucemeot of tho death of De 
ru.ti on in Oh!o, reuder it uulawtul, u_nd e r the Tocqueville wag premature. He i:S yet alive, at 
t;~veral pe11ah1t,s ullached. to catch, kill or des. the Isle de Heires, in a su fTering state, but not 
•roy, or have iu µu:-J1:h!Hsiu11, or e.xpuse for s:1le, wurs~ thn.u be lias bec11 for i:Jome time oa.st. 
.n 11y of lhl! fullowi11g birds ur quu.drupe<l::i btlwteu 46,"- It is UO\V confirle11tially stated that the 
the <lutes unmed: Presideat of the U11ite<l Slates will visit North 
f?irsl of l,'ehrunry to 151h Seplemher-Dnves, Curo,i11a "bout the first of June, and attend al 
iwild rnhhih1 or hilrP, \'ell,1w hammerlil or fi1ckPrS. 
the co111t-nencemeut of Lbe Uuiversity at Chapel 
-wild 11:rk~)•, qn,.ils, Virl(illl" partridjte•. rnffi, d 
,rrmHt6 or phea:ou1ts, pin11Kted J!rou:,e ur vraai~ Uill. 
chirke11s, woodco1..'k or wild deer. 
Fir.t of 11.,y to J;j1J, SHplemhcr-\\'ild geese, 
wmld duck, tenl, nr other wilU rluck. 
The l"olluwin!! i1 j,. unlawful tn kill or injurp 
-t\t nny timP: Sparrow~, rohins, hhle hirdi,i;, m>1r-
ttin~. tbr11slu•~. m11c·king,hirds, swallows, meaduw 
lMrk~, oriol..-s. r ... d l•ir<h1 nr rn.t hir1lH. 
Crow~. hl,u-k hirdM, or other birrls of prl-'y, ,ue 
exemplerl from these provi•ioos, aud left Lu the 
· 1utrcy of tlit'ir en~miee. 
Improved t;it, D11roers, 
.~n ngenl fur a new Improvet! Cylinder Gas 
Burner ,·i,iled Ollr city last week, a11d di.po•ed 
Deat.h of the President's Niece. 
hlisa F,111ny J. Yates died at Dr. Seely's Water 
Cute, in Clevelan-:1 1 Ohio, on 'l.'har3day lo.st, of 
comrnmplinn, iu the 2:-til year of her age. The 
Plai,ideuler says she was the daughter of Dr. 
Chttrlea hl. Y .. tes, of Meadville, Pa., and the 
uiece of President. Buchanan, wi1.h · whom she 
was a great favorite , occupying l\lmost the rela. 
Lion of an adopted daughter. SL~ had bean a1 
the \V a.ter Cure J\hout a. vear. 
---· ·-•---- - -
:Border Ruffian Ontrage Exploded. 
of a 1ar~e nnmher lo our citizens who COHMumc Some weeks since, a pathetic u.ccount of an 
~n•. After l!ivinl{ lhi, imµruvemeut a fair trial attack upon W. W. Bloss. an asistant editor of 
in our dw~lliug, we are free to say that it i.::; a the Ltrnveuwor th, Kansas, 'l'i,nes, went the rounds 
U:ieful l\ttcl v,duable i11ve11tion. lly using- two ! of the lt~p ubli ean pre~,:;, whi ch they indi~nantly 
tube!! or buruur~, ,rne screwed over the other, the d eriounced as a pro.slavery outrage upon a mau 
~1\s becomes more rarifi~d, and co11seque11tly on account of his frnti.slavery views, &c. The 
burus clearer o.nd briijhter Lhan if 011e tube j :-3 story was ~ished up in the ~isual style ~f Knnsas 
d B ·, 1 · h · · f b oorder ru lltau outrnges. 1he facts ot the case 
U:ie • t:3.-ih.oes t ll::J t ere HI a su.vin~ 0 ga.:-1 Y have R:ince come to li,vht, by which it appeAr~ 
using thia uew Cyli11der l.!urner, n; has Leen that Bloss had l,'rossly iusuled t.be wife of a Mr. 
fully prover! by fair trial. White. who had kindly taken him into his family 
In11>roven1ents. 
AILhougb there are uot •o many new ,1.,ellings 
~oing up in Mt, V ~r1iou this spriug as duri1 1,1? 
some former sea.8011s, still a great ma.ny usefu l 
tt.od desirable improvements are goiug 011 1 whi ch 
will greatly acltl lo the attractiveness of this al-
ret1dJ beautiful city, Every where we tnrn, on 
.every street, we notice alterations anti urlditions 
to some of the older houses, which will increase 
their value and comfort. Our mechauics are all 
busy, and are cbeerfol and contented. 
Henyou College. 
It will be seen by " notice iu our Special col. 
umn that the Preaeututiuu Exercises uf Kenyon 
College will t .. ka pluce at Rosse Chapel, Garn• 
'uier, on Tuesday, 31st of l\f ay. These exercises 
we are as:-3ured, promi:se to be eve u more iHter. 
.,sting than those uf last year, nnd we bave no 
doubt will atllact an immense concourse of spec. 
talurs. The sous of Old Kenyon are determined 
lo keep up the reputati on oi Lheir Alma ,',later. 
,vurk the Uoads. 
The open winter and long protracted rains of 
itbe s_priag have caused the roads to be in II most 
,wretched conditioo, rendering traveling very un. 
;pleasant. It is lo be hoped, therefore, that tho 
vurious sapervisors will call out tho sovere,gus 
.as soon aa possible and direct them to "meud 
4bei r ways." 
------------1 !o RM O l< EMIGRAllTB.-/4. comp,.ny of between 
3 000 aud 4 000 Mormon emigreots are expected 
)!~re a.bout the first of uext month, ou their way 
- ,o Utr,,b. They will purch~sa the(r wagons in 
this citv, but the remainder of their O!itfit, pro 
'Visions, etc., they )Jrocure in Iowa city, from 
wbich place they take their ijnal depart11re for 
the irip bcross. the vlains. The company are 
mostly En11lish, Welsh and Danea.r-ChicagQ 
J)emocrat, April 23. 
To Consumptives, 
Persons of a consumptive tendency have need 
io be very careful in 1b0 outset of a cough, and 
betake themselves in time, to 11, pr.iper remedy. 
.A. cough is always evidence of irritation in the 
throat and ].ijngs, resulting from some obst.ruc.-
tion of the akiu. In order to prevent these &\-
tacks wear flannel next the skip, guard the feet 
from d&mp aod wet, and ai)ove al), 1.a)<.e J)r, Key• 
.eer's Pe.ctoral Cough Syrup upon the first ap· 
proach of a cough or sore throat, and ~heck ~he 
disease thereby in ite infancy. There 1s nothing 
like attacking dise1'8e on its first approach. By 
due 11ttentiou to this advice you will aave much 
,slfering aod aomelimes prolong life. }\':ven when 
.conaumption baa become seated, thia medicine 
will mitigate the suff&rinll and has c11red some 
.-ery bad caaes. Sold by Russell aud .A.\-.erueLhy, 
,ML. YflrnQP, 
and 11ursed him whilp sick, nnd failing- to make 
a proper amend fnr bis couduct. received a se 
vere puuisbment from hi!-1 a_!:!gri~ved beuefactor. 
We .Agree to That. 
The Dayton .Empire, in an article on the May 
conventiou, expredses our views exacdy in the 
following extrnct: 
"No delegate should he sent lo our St>Lta Con. 
vPntion who will uot oled~e himself to uae his 
abilit1e• first to secure the htmnony of the party. 
and second to aid iu the selec,ion of the best 
and mo.-,t available men for StJ\te ollit.:ers, witb-
011t rr_9'ard to local interest~, cliquPs a r fa.ctions , 
Per~onA.l differences, minor qne-stions, ar:d per• 
sonal pr~ferenr·es, merely, shouirl yield to exp•· 
diencv an<l ~ deterrn\nntion to harmonize every 
element of di.:-.quiet. Oo no account shoulrl anv 
m,,n he selected for delegate who would ,1 iir up 
buried feud;, nntl fan the embers of discord." 
The Cuba Fillibusters heard from-Fail-
ure of the Exnedition-A Steamer sent 
to capture them. 
NEW ORLEANS, May 5. 
The steamship Quaker City, from lla,ana, ar. 
rived here this afternoon. bringing Port au Prince 
dl\tes 10 th e 15th. She bring• intellil(ence of the 
party of fillibuslers known to have lefL Ne,~ York 
early la~t month, ln tbe bri~ Africa, which o.r• 
rived with tbirty·five fillibnsters, and 240 guns 
and at.her m11n;lio11s ot· war. They had attemp-
ted but failed to effect a Janning at N uevas Gran• 
des Cuba on the 7th ult., when the boats were 
swamped and lbe munitions lost. The Captaiu 
h'Ld recei 1·ed one thousand clollars in arlvauce.-
'l'he Spanish Consnl at Hayti notin ed Gov. Gen-
eral Concha of the arrival of the Hllibusters and 
a steamer was rJispaLched from Havana in pur• 
suit. Nothing },as been heard of the other filli 
buster vessels reported to have sailed for Cu bl\. 
Ful'lher fron, H,w,ma-Jlore of the Wi-ecked 
Fillibus/ers. 
N,:w YoRK, May 5. 
The steamship Cahaba bad arrived wiLh dales 
from Havaooa to the 30th ult., her advices con-
firm the iotellirrence received by the "Quaker 
CiLy" al New O~·lean• of the 6llibuster expedi-
t;on against Cuba. The letters add that the filli • 
bustera were wrecked on the Island of St. Do-
mingo, where they rero~in in a destitute condition 
and depeQdeot on charily. The guns sav.ed were 
plll,ceq iu t'1a p,;blic stores at Port au Prmce. 
Holloway's Oi,ilnldnt a11d Pills-Caution to 
th, Sitk.~4-s lhe•e iu;valuable preparations have 
been counterfeited, it will be requisite to see that 
the water.marl_<, ••IJollowny, :!Jew¥ one and Lon-
don," is on eve ry sbeet of Lhia pamphlet in which 
the Ointment and Pills are en;v.r11,pped, 'fo find 
Ibis test of authenticity, hold the paper to the 
ligbl. As it is II matter of deep con.c.ern to the 
victims of eruptive, cancerous, a..cl'ofulo.ua, anti 
other external disea$es that they have the !!'"°' 
uine Ointment, and equally important to dys-
peptics, bilioua patients, and all sufferers from 
internal complniots that .th~y h;<ve .the true Pills, 
LATEST FROM EUROPE. 
.l.rrival oC the Steamer Niagara. 
THE' WAR QUESTION! 
ENGLAND'S PH.OPOSITION REJECTED 
ULTlllIATUitl FUOM AUSTRIA.! 
""'7V" a:r :J::n.ev-i 'ta bl.e ? 
MOVEMEN'rs OF THE AR)UES ! 
NAPOLEON TO 'I.AKE THE FIELD! 
ButFAX, May 5.-Tbe Niagam has arrived 
at Halifax, this afternoon, with most alarming 
.bJuropean uews. Austria has sent its ultimatum 
to Sardinia, demanding a dispersal of the Sar• 
diuian voluoteerd. Three days are giveu for 
a reply lo Ibis demand,' nnd in case of relusal, 
war will be declared immediately. 701000 more 
Austrian troops h1've been ordered to Ticino.-
Austria has rejected Euglnou' • liual proposi 
tion. The Freuch lroopa are woving LOwards 
Piedmont. A panic prevailed on the Puris 
Bourse. The three days given by the ult,maluw 
of Austria lo Sardinia would expire on Suuday 
evening the 24th of April, the Eughsb Guven,. 
ment had telegraphed lo Vienua a stroug pro. 
test agamst the menace of Austria, and. it i.::l re• 
ported 1h,.1 Austria has replied refusing to re• 
consider her action, and has already prepa red a 
roauifesto lo accompany he1· declarutiou o.f war 
against Piedmont. 
There was au nctive movemeut of French 
troops for a coucentrntiou of forces ou the frou• 
tiers of Piedmont, and also at Toulon. 
The commencemenL of Lhe Easter holidays 
had i,revonted the full development of the el~ 
feet of the news in Englund. Ou tb e Paris 
Bourse three per cent rents fell in cousequeuce 
of the alarming state of affairs. 
Tho final proposition submitted to Austria hy 
England was for a geoP.ral dis!irmameut to be 
a~ reed upon by the Commissiouers from the 
great Powers, iucluding Sardiuitt., and for llie 
admission of the Italian States to the Peace 
Congress, as w1v1 the case o.t SuybacL. To this 
ptoposition all the Power; assented except Aus 
trin.. 
GREAT B1t1TA1N.-The London 1'imes on the 
21st ult.i is.:rntJd a special ed iLi oa, coJ1taiui11g the 
following irnport1'ut telegrap hic dispatch: 
jguial irrfitts. 
=========== 
Kenyun College. 
THE Presentation Day exerciBH of tll_e Clfl.e.s of 
'59 will bo Ueld in R~so Ch11.pel, on Tuesday, 
the 31st May. The planling of the Ivy will ocour 
at 4 P • .M. The following order of exercises will 
begi o at 7½ P. 111: 
PRESENTAT!ON CEREMONY. 
MTTSrc. 
VALEDICTORY POEM. 
MUSIC. 
VALEDICTORY ORATION. 
PA.l\TINQ CIDK. 
Tho public are i11vtled to be preaenl. 
B. F. STRADER, 1 M. HODKINSO:<I, - Com, J. D. HANCGOK. 
Gambler, 0. , May 10, 1859. 
To.the Qunlified Electors of Knox County: I HEH.EBY a.nnou~ce myself' o.s a_ candidate for t~e office of County l'ree.surer,·subJect- to your de,,i. 
slon at the Ballot Box, on ihe second Tuosde.y of 
October next. 
Gambior, Mar. S. .MARDENBRO' WHITE. 
[ -~? 6000 A.oP.NTB W AKTED-T~I 4 new inven. 
-,£/ tion11. Agents have mode over 125,000 on one 
-better than all other .aimilfl.r agencies. Send four 
stam~e nnd gtit, 80 puges pn.r_ticu lnrs, gratis. 
ma1lm1G EPHRAIM IlHOWN, Low•ll, Masa. 
~ 1000 Ao..1i11.ns '\-Y .a.NT~n .-For p(\rtioulo.rs 1e1id 
otarnp . C. P. WHITTEN, 
mnr J. Lowell, Mass. 
Health and Happiness Secured., 
YOUNG· MEN who ~r• suffering from tho effects 
of self-o.bmrn, cu.n bo su.ruly 11.nd pormauenHy re:1tvr-
ed by .using the 
CONCENTRATED CURE 
OR 
.Aq-u.a V:i'tae, 
A Remedy of great and certoin Power. 
This remedy iH put up in smnll via.ls, and eJ.n bo 
,ent by m~il to ,rny address. A trial will i3-utisf.v.-
Uso it for :, week, ftind you will experience a grettt 
benofit. A oircul.ir containing full pDrticnlarrl, Bent 
(freo) on np~lication. Price. per bottle $1. 
One bottle will ]l}st ~ mouth. 
N. B. 'l'his rcmody i~ ,,.1itHhlo fo-r either a-ex. 
Arldrc~s, K. CHUGER, Medical A.~ent, 
wa.r22:1y. 742 Broadway, New York. 
SPECIAL NOTICE . 
The Photographic Roomit formerly ownrd by 
,vykes ,t, Willoug·hhy. hn.vo recently been purcba.fleiJ 
by W. L. ODELL, who lias tnken possession, with 
all tho fnoilitie!:! for pr,totioing tbo Photogrn.pbic Art 
in all its branches, n.11d in 0, stylo equal to thu.t of 
u.uy first class Gallery in Northern Ohio, n:-1 tho 
s·pooiwens nc,w on exhiliition at his rooms will tui;-
lif.f. 
Thos~ wishirig- l ifo-liko pictures n.t. moderate pTioe::i, 
wou!d <lo well to c"ll ttnd u.x:a.mino ~pecimens of bis 
wurk. [sopt7] W. L. ODELL. 
'l'uim,, April 2 !.-Gen. G yulai, the A ustriau 
commander in Lombard}', has been ordered to 
pre£eat the ultimatum of .Aust,rin, requiring the 
riisarmarnent, and sea ding away th e vul uuteers. 
1f tbis is r efu~ed , war is to be declared iu three 
daye. Two additional divi.sions of the.:\ U3triau 
army, amounting to 80,000 rnau, have bet:!11 or• 
,tered to Ttti110. The J,;11glish proposal for a A. Card to the l,adie!I, 
Coug-ress upon the same conUitious a.s that at. jl5fJ"- DR. D• PCJNco's FnE~c11 P~n1ont0AL GOLDEN 
S.ayba.ch haii been refused. 'Pir~t.-Tnfa.11iblo in removing stoppages or irregubr. 
The Loudon Times adds: \Ye have reflSOn to I itiP.s of tho mentlCHt. These Pilla nre nothrng ne •ff, 
- . . but lu~vc been u 1:1ocl hy the Docto,-s for many yotus, 
believe Lhat the same rnt.ell1gence bas been re• both iu Frnnce nnd America, with unparalleled suo--
ce ived by the Governmeut. A Co.hi11et Council oess in every oa.se; and bo is urged by nurny t.housnn d 
was at once summoned, and the Engli~l:. GOY· ladies, ,vho h,ive used thom, to m11-ke the Pille public, 
ernruen\ promptly tele~raµLed Lo Vieuua string• !cir tho n.llevintion of thoeo ·suffering from n.ny irrcg-
ent protest ugaiust the ubu"·e menace. ulnrities of whatever 01.1,turo, as well as tf\ p.revent 
Tbe Vienna correspondent of the L oudon preftn11,ncy to those lo.dies whose hoe.1th will not per-
mit an incroNso of tho family. Prognrrntfemules, or Ti.m,es telegraphs, uuder date of Thursday nooa 1 thoao.rnpposing tbemselv•is so, a.ro oauLioned'1gninet. 
as follows; • The day before yesterday A11st1·ia Ul'!ing thl3ilO Pills whilo pTogna.nt, as tho proprietor 
forwa rd ed a categorical summvns to Sar<liuia to al!wrnes no roaponelhility nfter the o.boveadmoniti ou, 
dissolve the free corps. A reply is lo l.,e givou nlthouµ:h their mildn ess would prevent ttny mischief 
wi1bi11 three days frorn the receiµ t of tlie sum to hon.Ith; ot,herwiRo th oso Pills ru-e recommended.-
mous, and an evasive au.swer to be COIMidered Full nnd explicit direct-ione aooompar.y en,ch box.-
eq11ivalent to a refusal. Prioe $1 p ei- box. Sold wholel'r1lo a.nrl reta.il by 
W. D. R USSELJ,, Druggist, li'H.ANCE.-Ti1e Paris Nouiteur of Friday says Mt Vernon, Ohio, 
that Austria bas u ot given its adheret1ce to the Gonerri.l Wbolesn.Ie Ajient for the counties of l(nox, 
proposition mude by England trnd accepLed by Ooshoc:ton onrl Holrnos. All orders frc,m theaeooun. 
France, Russia and Prus.sin. besides which it ap• tios mi:u,t, be ndtlrossed to \Y. B. Russell. He will 
pen.rs thM the cabi1rnt of Vie1111H. has resolved eupply the tro de at propriu&or's prices, and also send 
upon ad<lr~s 8ing a, direct communication. the Pills to ladies by return of mnil to ao_y pnrt of 
T~e Patrie says that Gen. Marmirn. h!Ld in- tho county (ounfidenlit>lly) ou the rcoo.lpt of $1,00, 
throu_gh the Mt. Vernon Post Office, Ohm. 
formed the Freoeb Governmf'ut by telcgru.i b N. D. Eaoh box beiub the signature of J. Dt•Po N-
that the Austrian array bad ma<le a 1:1ig11ifica1J t oo. No uther gonuin.o. deo7:y 
movernf!nt ou lhe strn.1egetical liue of Ticino1 
e.url he feared an ntla.ck at a11y momen t. r;a. 
poleon. held a cou11eil with his mi11isters, atteud-
ed by princes Jerome tt.od Nnpoleon, as priuces 
of the blood. The King oi S:1rdi11ia also held 
a council with his miuii!LerR ou Thur.!'dav. 'l1he 
Constitutional announcPs that part uf the t\rmy 
at Pari• bad been ordered to be 1eady lo march. 
LoNDoN, Satnrd"y, April n.-The Daily 
News says that the reply ·of the Emperor of Aus• 
trio. has been recPiv{Ad. He declinea to reconsid-
er the respousibility incurrf>ri in cornrnenC'ing- war 
in the heart of E1trope. Connt l.!uol declares 
lhal hie master having taken his course will pur• 
sue lo the end. 
The Times says that the Imperial manifesto 
which is to accompany the declarat;ou of war 
n.gainst Sardinia is Rlready prepared. Austria 
is mi stress of her position and is raady by act of 
State and declaration of war to initiate the san-
~uinary drama upon whi ch the curtain is about 
to rise. No doubt II general rnovemenL of the 
French forces hns taken place on the eutire 
PiPrlmontese frontiers. 
The En)!lish journnls , generally, think that the 
last chance of peace has about vanished. The 
London Bera/ti gives in a semi official form 
Rpecif:ic nnci exclusive ·information of the move-
ments of the l•'rench army. It s~ys that orders 
have been l(iven for the embarkation at Toulon 
of 30,000 troops, not to sail, however I till fur. 
tber orders. 
The divisions nt Lyons, Grer.;oble, Beiancon, 
etc., were alao ordered to he ready to march al 
a minute's noti<'e, hnt not to movP till further 
instructions were ~iven. The totnl French force 
dPstined to co-operatP. with Sn1·l1i 11ia in t.he event 
of a w~r is estimated at 80,000. They will be 
formed in two divisions, one n!lder General Can-
rohPrt., and the other under General Barnguay 
D'Hilliors, auu the whole to be uode1· the Empe• 
ror ;n pPrson. 
The Bri1is h r\.m bassador to Turin had relnrn-
ed to his pnst. 
hl r. Mnrrhy playerl eiirht l,'ames simnltaneons-
ly blind folded won 2, 01bf'r8 drawn after seven 
honrs play. lle was on the eve of coming to 
America. 
Nervousness or Weakness of any Xiud. 
If anv of nnr readers are troubled with Ne r• 
vousnes; or \.Yeaknei;;s of any kind, thP-v shonld 
procure a bott.le ' 1 Hrerhave's ·Holland U(tters."-· 
We have tried it. and can recommend it confi. 
dently, as n mPdi C'iOP. e-iving almost instanta• 
neons re lie(.-Dn. ily E,iterpn'.se. 
QLommcrtiaI ;!lrrnrh. 
Philadelphia Cattle l'lla1·ket. 
Tho offerings of beef cnttle on :Munday, roached 
1200 head_. Tho prices of lho provioua 1\"eek wero 
barely maintained, except for superior lots which 
reached l 21 cents for a fow chotoe e<1ottlo-tbe prio. 
ciplo saloa ranging from O@ l lc. Tho ma.rket show . 
od a tenden cy to deoline. About t,,vo hundred bend 
of sh eop arrived, n.nJ eold o.t from 7@7~o. gross.-
Cows so!d tbe SLLtne A..s lo..-:t week. tJf oogs there 
were 2500 in market, which sold from $i.50@8 por 
100 ponnds, net. 
Sandusl1.y 1Uarl1.et. 
tiA~l>USK Y, Ma.y 7. 
Ffour-Prices are etcatlily advu.uoiug o.nd the <le• 
mnnd c:ootinlles good n.t tho a.dvnneed rates. 'l'he 
receipts n.ro hardly equu.l lo cbo presant wants-good 
bra.nd8 from red when.t nre w orth $6.75@7.00; do. 
from white $7.25@7.50, 
• lJTheat-Tbe rect!ipt, o.ro limited, and hardly 
enough coming forward to 1mpply millers_; prices 
looking up; good po.reels wou ld probably bnug inoro 
tbnn ou r quotatious-$ t.40@1.42 for red and $1.50 
for white. 
Salt-$1.45 for floe; 2.25 for coarse. 
i'iah-llfarket active. and a good demand at 4.50 
@4.7/; for white; 4.00@4.2/; for pickerel; bn.ss a.2;. 
Ne,v York Jlla1·ket. 
NEw Yous:, Ma.7 7, 
Flour-Market is ]015e aotivo u.nd uneettled, bul 
unchanged. Sales of 9,200 bbls nt $5.25@6.00 for 
•upor slate; 6.40@6.60 for extrn stnto; 5.40@/;. l 0 
for super western; 6.30@6.80 for common to good 
extra western; 6.80@7.00 f9r common. to good extra. 
round hoop Ohio; ml\rkd closing firm. Canadia.n 
floor nomino,1 RI 6./;0@7.50 for oxLras. 
Rye-ll'irmly hold nL 90c. 
Barl•y-Steady. Sales 65,000 bu,h. &t 62½o for 
•l.!>l.t>, and 70c for California. 
Corn-Firmer. Salos of 19,000 bueb Pt 680 for 
we,terp and eouthern mixed, and 90@9lo for yel-
low Jersey aod northern. 
Oa11-~'irmer at 56@57o for et11!Pj t8@6~o for 
THE GRBAT AMllABSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO ALL .M.A.NIUNU, 
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a sterliug rnedi~ina\ to meet the ills ttu<l ueCe-8~ilit>~ of lhl, s ufferi ng portion of 
humanity, and on1.1 Cll'irely free from minerul and 
other deleterious particles, was severely felt till 
thil'§ all vowerful m~dlcine- was ushered iuto the 
worlrlj Hollowtty's itt7uluable -Pills have. become 
the household remo<ly of all n alions. Their at-
tribute i8 to prevent a~ well KS to cure; they attack 
the radix or ro ot of the complaint, and thu~ by re• 
moving tho hidde n cause of dis~ase reinvigorate 
and rcstorn the drooping energies of the system, 
assistincr nature in her task vf vital and fuuction• 
ary ref;rm!ltion. 
Drspepsin, 
The g1eat !lcourg-e oJ 1hiA contia,ent yields quick-
ly to u course of these ,rntiseptic Pills,. aud lhe di• 
ges tlve orguus o.re restored to th eir pro1,er ton_ ~; 
no mllller in whut tiideous shape th iii hydra of d1~-
ease exhibits itself, lbi s seu rching and uuerring 
remedy diRperses it from lho patieut'a systr,m. 
(.;eut'ral DC!hility nnd \\'eaknes!-1. 
From whutever caul!;e,, lowness of spirits, and 
al l o th er i;igns of n dlseus~d liver, and other dii:-ior~ 
ganization of the system, vanish under Lhe era<il• 
cat iu g influence of th:s all powt'rful antiseptic anEl 
detergent remedy. 
nt1ions Disorder~. 
The pToper quantum anrl right condition of the. 
bile is of momentous importance to tlie he..,l th of 
the humsn frame, this unti-bilous medicine eKpels 
tho hidden se-eds of the compluint, f'nd rendurs a ll 
the flui<lsr and secrelions purn a11d fluent, cleamiriug 
aud resusilati11g thi, vital functions of the hody. 
Sickly Females. 
Should lose no time in trying n few doses of !his 
ugnlH\ing and renovating renwdy, whiitever m~y 
be ,heir com1>laint, it can be taken with t-1afety lll 
RII periodical aud olher di1:1osganizatious ils e.tfecl 
iii all Lul mira}ulou ~. 
Unrefnte,l l'roof, 
The testimony of nations iFI utnuimously borne 
to the heelLh-giVing virtues of lhiti: nobl~ re.mt-d_y, 
and certificates in pvery Jivintr lttngu;1ge bear w1t-
Dt,BS to the nndtH1iaUleJ1t,tH-J or th~ir iutrinsic worlh. 
Hulloway's Pills are the best remed., know'! w 
the world .f"r the f,Jllowing di.,ea.,e.,. 
Al>lthma, Dla.rrhcen, Indigestion,, 
Dropey, Stoue and Gravel, liowel Co1~1 ~lt, 
Intluenzo., Secondary Symp- I11flammat1011, 
Co11ghs , tomH, D~bi!ity, 
Colds, Fever and Ague~ Chejllt Disea.s;~, 
Cosliveness, ln\.Vard Weokness, Liver Comp It. 
Dyspepsia, Vet1eral Affeclio ns.Fenutle Co111plt 
He.idaches, Lowness of Svirits, Pilei, 
Worms of all kinds. 
ITCAUTION.-Noneare ~enuine nnlessthe words 
u 1/nlloway, New YrJrkand Lrmdon," ure tliscerm1b~e 
as a Wa te:--mark in every leu.f of the Look of di-
rections tt.round each pot or box i the eamt\ may be 
plttinly seen by holding +he leaf to the light. A 
h1:u1dsome re word will be ,R"ivcn 10 any one render• 
ing euch information as ffiay laud to th e det~c~ion 
of any p1uty or purtieB coun_terfoitiug the medt~rnes 
or vending the ssme 1 knowing them to be spurious. 
••• Sold at Ille manufaclo1y of P,ofessor Hollo• 
wny, BO Malden Lane, New York, ond by •(I .r••· 
pecL>ible Druggists and Dealers in Me_d1~mes 
throughout the United Stale• nnd the ctvtlized 
world, In boxes al 25 .cents, 62½ cents, nod 81 
each. 
ID" There i• a con1iderable saving by takiug the 
largPr sjzefl. 
N. B.-Direction• for the guidone.e of patlcul• 
in every disorder are affixed lo each box. 
fobl5:ly. 
1 PIJ(E•s- iEA1c AT ~101f1E I Stoves! Stoves? 
THE NJi.;W GOLD DISCOVERY 
A.11. a ::El:u.:cn bu.g% 
M. FROIS & CO. 
R ESPECTFULLY inform the public tb~t they have roruo,·ed their st<iok of Clothing to the 
JtJ.rue t1.nd oommodlous room on Mo.in street, one door 
north of J.E. ,voodbridge, n,nd nearly opposite their 
old loca.t.ion, where tboy have just opened a large 
11-r11l splendid <:tock of Sprini;r f\nrl Rummer 
CLOTHING! 
Which, for style, cb~apne1u~ and durability, cannot 
be excelled iu this 1Joction of country. .Every ard~ 
clo of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such 1u Coats, Pants, Vests, Dvawcn, Shirta, Cr&• 
vats Collars, Su11p0nders, 4,o., &o., can be found e.t 
our, establishment, in the greatest v11riety, which 
cannot fa.ii to· suit all tnstes and purses. 
We tn.ko this tnetbod of informing our numerous 
customers aod friend~ tht'l.t we c.-.ntinuo to ewploy 
MR. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
A• our business manager, who will t11ke J(rea.t ple11.-
eure in shnwing our Goods, arid wa.iting upon cus-
tomers. 'Thankful for the liberal patrona.ge horeto~ 
fore extended to ~fr. Epstein, we solicit & continu-
e.nee of tho same, assuring all ibat our Clothing is 
ms.nufactured by ourselves, and will ho Wll.rrantod 
to turn out n.s rt,preaen·t.id . 
Como, frienda, s.ud see our New Storo and Now 
GoodE!, and we arc oontident thot you will be pleas-
ed with hoth. M. FROIS & CO., 
2 .P:o _ ____ ____ Por Nathan E_p~~~ 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!! 
TllE und er!ignod still continues tho manufa.cture au<l ,nle of 
PURE 't'f'BITE LIIUE, 
Near '·White Sulphur" Stat.ion on tho Springfield, 
Mt. Vernon and Pittsburgh Railroad, aud 5 miles 
we ~t of Delnwr re, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime bas boon ex.t.cnsively used for years, and 
is uni vcrrn lly c'\nsirll'r<"r1 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It will be delivered on tbe oars of the S., i\lt. V. n.nd 
P. Hailrottd, nt rny switch, when desired . Price J 2~ 
cts for two ha.If bu~beh "quick" (or unsleckedJ Jirne. 
OrderH ad<lroAsed to t,be un<lorsigned will receive 
prompt nttention. . RICHARD COLVIN, 
n.pr12:m6 "White Sulphur." Delnwnro ro, 0. 
DR. 
REMOV . .1.L. 
C. l\f. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS token for a. term l)f J<Hlrrs the rnnrns former. ly occ1q1ied by N. N. Hill, inunediatel.; over 
•ro.vlorJ Gantt & Co.'s, where ho will prollecute the 
vu.;i ous d1t~ies of his profession with an O,!:perionoe 
of ove r lfi years const.ant practice, ELnd an acquain-
tunco with nll the lato improvemeuti:i in the art, he 
fol'ls confident of givinK entire sn.tlsfa.otion. 'fho 
best skill of tbe profesiSiou y, arraut.ed to bo exerci6ed 
in every co.so. 
On i18.ad a large stock of Dental l\Iutorial lately 
procurod from tho eti.st. . 
Entrance on Ma.in 1treet, bet,wMn Taylor, Guntt 
J:; Co.'s ond L. Mullk's Clothing Storo. 
3ril)9, 185~ 
SA.SIi, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J. A. A!iDER.SON, 
.Mnnnfnctnrer anJ. Doalt,r j n 
SARFf. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. J r.mes' HTarehouse, lligh-St., bet. Alain and R . 
R. Depot, .lit, Vet'fton, 0. 
ALL ki11ds of work constantly on hand and war-rtt.ntod. All orders prumptly e.xecuted. 
apr26: tf. 
u, tx1 
::c 0 
~ 0 0 
m~ u, ~ 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
For Spa·ing and Summe,· 't't'car. 
MILLER & WHITE 
DESfRE to inform Lbeir customers and the pub-lio thnt they Lave jm,;t received a. new supply 
ot' Boo&.s, Shoes and G-LLiters suitable for Spri11g .o.nd 
Summer wear. 
'l' h~ir stock onmpris:os every new and de~irablo 
style of La.dies'. Gentsi.' and Childrou's Boots, Shoes, 
Gu.it.e.rs, Buskins u,ud Slipp~rs. 
A Taq.~o portion of our goo~s a.re mad? to ordor 
nnd will l)e wiurnsted equal 1f not super10r to o.ny 
brought to this cit.y. Our e,im is not to_s.ell tbs low-
t!SL pricO!l work but t.ho DE~T Expor1en.ce p~ov~s 
thn.t 1, 1cell made Boot or 8hoe1 n.t a /au· price Hi 
cbenpcr than one poorly made nt o. seemingly low 
prko. Our stock of Cu8ton~ Work will recom.me1~d 
iumlf. We- hesitate not tQ ea.y tho.two can nnd will 
make it. for the interest of all in need of Boots and 
Shou.:i, tv oxamino vur '-lock nnd priol s before pur-
chu,ing. IiHLLEH & WHITE, 
No. 3 ~filler 13uilding, 
Apr:'"'ti Opp n~i t e Ken_vun Tlou ~e. 
- ~--- ------ -
Ilosfory and GIOVel!I, 
Tllll PLACE 1'0 BUY 1'HF.M i• nt Mll,[,ER & WHLTE'~. Tboy have ju i:: t received a verv 
liLrgo ~upply of fine lloaiery, ~uitublo for Sum,.~er 
woa.r, al~o best qutt.lity of L:tdi,is' 11n<1 Gents.' Kid, 
Lisle 'l'hreo<l nnd Cotton Gloves, which t.hoy fl.re 
s"lli1:~ at unn~unlly low thcurc !li . rl.pr26 
Leather Stor•~-
A LARGE sLock of Solo Loather, French aod American Culf Skins, French Kipi; , Gou.t_n.ud 
Kid .i\·lorroccos JJining:1 rind Ilrndings, just recmvetl 
nn<l for en.le ut1 lowest ca.sh n1.tes, at tha Shoe u.ud 
Len.ther St.ori;, uf 
nrr26 MILLRR .t WTITTE. 
ORANGE!, Al\'D LEJUO~S. 
1,0RHAM & APLIN. 
Superior Str«t, CLCVELAND, O!llO_. H AVE jU6b rec eived 250 bon·s l'rano Mefl~rna Otongee a.nd LemonA, f1om Hoston, New 'York 
n._ud New Orlonns whioh theJ' offer to tho 'frn.do u.ta 
very srra.11 n.dvan~e n-boYo cost. .!.bo, Keg Pruneb, 
Du tes, lfigs, Ua.isins, &e. 
a1,r5 GORHAM ,~ A PLTN'. 
IL B. HUBBARD & CO., 
t;ANDUSKY, OHIO, 
N ear the Al. 11. &: L. E. Ji. R. Depot, 
'\-Vhole!<-,~le a.nd Rotnil Dealers in 
P I N E L lT M B E R, 
J•tne Laib and Shingles, 
~ Pu.lticulc.,r u.ttentlon will be given to all ordor.s. 
mnr20 :1y 
G. H. lUCHA&DSON & CO., 
l>EALERS JN 
P I N E L TJ JVI B E R , 
Slliu~le!i, Lath, &c., 
Corne·r of Wnter o.nrl Franklin ScreeU, 
A- J-J . DARDltR. 
mar'28:ly 
SANDUSKY, orno. 
J. G. POOL. G. H. RICHARDSON , 
RICE & DUR.NETT, 
Importen and ,vholesale De!blen in 
C!tina, C1·ockery 4· Glassware, 
No. l 1 l!!Ml1~e1·ior f!9U'O(ll, 
W. 'P. RJCF.. P , R, J\URNETT 
<'l evelan~ ,Mn.r. Rl. CLEVELAND, 0. 
STOVES! 8TOVES ! ! 
CALT, UPON 
ltl. C. FURLONG &, SAVAGE 
FOR STOVES! 
THERE you ean g9t Stoves for Cooking, thnt a.re of homo m4 nnfo.c:turo, Come a.nd eneouu,ge 
'11omo Industry and g-et ·!!omtthing that will do you 
ltervtce n.nd can ho rep]e.ced if o -plate should happen 
to ,zet broke, without looflin~ tho whole ~tove, be. 
nuso it wri8 mR.de En.~t- The Pn.rlor Cook 1s a._etove 
for a •m"l1 fomity-the best in use. Tho .Krng of 
Stoves cannot be beat for utility and convenience. 
'\Ye hn.ve .gtoves for Parlors, 5.choo] Ho1u:_es and 
Churche!!, of diff"1:--reint sizes and stylos wbioh nro 
l,e~vy plot• tbo.t will not burn out tho first fire tb:i.t 
l• built in them. 
So oome und hny; pitoh in your corn , oatF, poto.-
loef"I. wheat, apples, old jr()n , fire wood. suspended 
r~nov. ,t,.. .., 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S 
PEOPI,E'S 
HOUSE-FURNISHING 
ESTABLISHMENT! 
H AVE on b1tond f\. very fo.rge assortment of the mo~t mod0rn improved Cook and P"rJor Stoves, 
for both wood and c9al, wltioh they will guarnnteo 
to givo en tiro 1111.1.lsfOction in their operation. -Their 
t\SortmeoL of Houi:te Furnishing Goods i~ a.lso large, 
ewbraoing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAN, 
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE, 
,vilh e.lmost el""ery useful a.rtiole from the kitchen to 
the parlor. Also, a large stock of tho eolebrated 
STEW ART STOVES, 
Which will pay for itself in the Bf\ving of fuel, over 
o.ny otbr-r stove, in every 18 months u~o. 
Remember th1J Houso Furnishing- E sta.1,liRhment.. 
\Vo a.re still doing all kinds of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin and Sheet Irnn, at ~hort notico and low r iLtes. 
All tho above nrtielPa will bo sold n..i reduced prices, 
fur oash. a1 JAMES HUNTSBERRY &: SoN·s. 
Tl\Rr22:tf 
BOO'r ii.ND SHOE S'l'ORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THANKFUL for tho libera l patron. i ege borctoforo extended to bi1_n......_ . ~ 
bv the citizens of i\tt. Vernon nnd v1-
cinlt,y , rc~peotfully informs his friends 
and customers that he Las removed his sbop Lo an 
eligible r oom on 
,bfaiu Street, apposite the Lybr,:ntd Houu~,. 
\Yhere he intends keepiug on hn.n<l . a~d mo.kmg to 
order Boots nud Shoei, of ever y tle~cr1pt100. .Purtic-
ula1· aLtoution will be given to 
CUSTOM WORK, 
And euRtomerH m11,y rest tt.ssured tha.t all work turn-
ed out from my shop will give ontirti sMisfaet,ion. A 
continun.tion of public patronage is ~dioited. 
nrnrl 6:tf 
Blacksmithing. 
A McCLEOD formerly foreman in B~ol.:ingba1? • & Co's BlncksmiLh shop, would 111form his 
old friends, nnd the public o.t lo rge, tha.t ~e ha.s es-
tablished himself in G3orge's Ut\ll, on Ga.111b1er s treet, 
where he intends onrrying on the 
BLACKSJlflTHING BUSTNESS, 
tn Jtll it:, vn.rious branches. llo.ving been engaged 
in the bli1,cksmithing bu~iness for a numb1tr o_r _yo,u,, 
he would devote particular u.ttontion to repb.1rmg R.ll 
kinds of Ma chinc,.y nud Fi::..rming 11teusils. I .a.m 
~1.-m prepR.rod to Iron ,vagons ou the shortest uot.1ce, 
and gua.r:1ntoo the work , 
HOltHE STTOE1NG . 
H~,-ing one of the best Horse Shoes in tho coun-
ty I f\ru determined nut, to be beu.ton in that bra.11eh. 
;,,a,8:tf A. McLEOD. 
Sugar Mills. 
The subscribers 11ra manufacturing 
SORGllO S~GAR C.\]E ftl!LLS, 
Portable Furnaces, 
AND 
EVAPORATING PANS. 
OF EVERY REQUIRED SIZK 
For SERENGT'H a11d DURAJ}lLJTY 
THESE MILLS ARE UNSURPASSED! 
The EVAPORATORS are rnaJe of 
Common and Galvanized Iron, 
OR 
COPPER, 
As may be Required. 
THE PORTABLE FUR.NA.CES 
Are made of 
Cast :X:ron., 
Are Durable ttod Easily .Managed. 
ALL OF WHWII ARE W AHRA1'TED 
Tn be a• good or better th~n any of tho machrnery 
of this k i ud heretofore i ulrod uoed. 
Prices as Low as the Lowest. 
For Prices, Style, &c., 
CALL AT OUR WORKS, 
Or send for our illustrated Circulars, which we 
mail free of charge. It gives fnll inslructiLus for 
planting, making Sugar and Syrup. llt1 sure to 
g ive your orders in time, and a.void <ll<1appoi nt• 
ineul [npr26] C. &. J. COOPER. 
WM-. OLDROYD 
HA..S Rl<~MOYEO HIS 
IlOOK AND JEWELUY STORE 
OPPOSITE TfH": KRNYON HOUSE! 
One Door South of Lipp,tCs Drug Slore, 
RJGN OF TDE 
EAGLE, BOOK ANI) WATCH, 
"'\:JTHEltE you may find Watches, ~locks, Jewelry, 
l'l' Fn,noy Goods, B"oks and St.a.t10oa.ry. 
POCJ<ET CUTLEUY. 
I F you wnnt to get the best a.rticle of P. ocket Cut-lery cJtll u.t Oldroyd'B. I( you want the very 
be!<-t ra:.()r~ ci.11 at . OLDROYD'S. 
WALL PAPEll, 
I F you WR.Dt to be suited in "' .. all Pa.per at rea.son -n.blc prioes and h~utiful styles onll a.t 
OLDROYD'S. 
PICTURES AND PICTURB FRAntES. 
I F you wan, nice Picturos and Gilt Frames ready made call at OLDROYD'S. 
STEEL PENS, 
I F you wa,nL the boat Steel Pens nt wholesale or retail o~ll at OLDROYD•is. 
POUTJUONIES, PURSES, &C, I F you want tho beet &rtiole of Po1tmonios, Mouoy Purse11, Bill Holder~, or Ilaukcrs. C,1.seii, ce.~l at 
Oldrord'e, where you mey find n. vnrrnty of s.rt10les 
too todiou!! to infort. Ah:o, ·wn.tcbe&, Clocks and 
iewolry Tepaired and warranted. 
April 19, 1850-tf 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
HURRAH!! 
A.ootber Gold .ltline Discovered l t 
L. :M:UNK.'S 
* CLOTHINC STORE 
.Maifl Street, 2 door, ft.Orth. of Gambier St, We,; Sid•, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0., THE only plA.ee in thfJ ecity where you c&o a& aJt times, get t.ho be•t, ckeapellt and lateRt .tyl-.e uf 
READY-MADE CLOTHING I 
Also, Oentleme,l, l'urni,hi.n.g O<Hll4,, llac", U,,,..brella•• 
Trtmlu, <fc., &:c. 
N B I would 10.y to my numeroue ctutomerti 
• • snd the entire community, that I ha.ve 
m&do many new and uxtenaive adtl1t.ioo1 to my 1walr. 
of 
CLOTHING! 
For the tr1>do or 1859, &nd I now ch~lle nge e.oy ,im-
ilar odt&lishme,nt in centra.l Ohio, to show &s 11ee.t,. • 
STORE-ROOM, 
And r,s g,ood a stock .of Goods of every dcRoripd()n~ 
:My Goods cft.nuot lid excelled for d-urability, styk, 
quality andfinit1h tbh sido of tbe Allegheny Mmm-
tains. Remember mine aro none of the utt.eri.1 
worthless goods of East.ern "Slc,p Rhvp'• work", bo, 
every 11,rtiole in tho clothing line ill tuanufaotured in 
this city . 
Plo:lse oall. boforo gning al.sotvhl:'~, anrl m&l"k Wt>Jl 
tho SIGN OF THE STAR, By ou doin~ you will 
save money aad obligo L. MUNK. 
opr\2:m~. 
Mrs. L. D. BREWER, 
Cornor 1IAIN and VINE SlS., ·M•r. VE!U,vN, O,, 
Branch of 
MHlC DEMORE8T18 
EAIPORIUJI of J',iSHlOl'fS, 37, Broadw,ay, N. Y. 
ECONOMY ANO B:L'BGANCk, P ATTERN8 of tbe F&shion• io &dv,woe of tile "Puhlished Modes." 
Doy~•, .Mi~scs' and Jnfo,nts' Pa.ttel"ni, 12 cents ea.oh. 
Ladies ' Sneks, Sleeves, Nigh-Dreaaea, Uudor-Uar. 
ments, ote., 12 cents. 
Mn.ntillNs, \\'rapper;5, Basques, eto., 25 C(.,Dt.J -
Clonks 37 cents. 
8eio111ific Dress.Cutting tougbt s.t $2,.50. R<>li1'bls 
woist patterns, cut by rneuuro, ac. 18 cents. 
:Pinking in a.11 its varieties. 
Millino'ry and Dress-Making in t1.ll theit- branob.ea:. 
It h• n. fRct well known to LhO!'I~ capable of jU.djr-
ing that M:rs. Brewer iB now introducing in !r,1t. 
Vernon the 
LARGF.S1' AND OBST ASSOM1'1CD 
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS! 
Ever brought into ConLro.l Oblo. They were aele.ot-
ed t.o rneot tho w!l.nts of the ladies of Mi. Vorno n t.nd 
vicinity. Hor stock consists io part of llonnets of 
every va,riety, an elegant assortment of 
Ribbon~. F1ower11, iUanttllai., 
LACE CAPS. COLLARS. 
Under Sleeves, Headdresse,, Parasols, &o. 
In fnct her a.s.sortment conei:Hii of everything in the 
Milline ry line. This immense stook of Goods wiJl 
be sold nt prioes boretoforo unpa.rn.lelled for obsap. 
noEs in Mt. Vernon. Mrs. Browur -would htLve th& 
La.dio!I oa.H t\nd seo for themsolvee fl.nd not roly upon 
the eB-yiu!! of tho prosa. Call a.nU form tw opinlou 
of -vour own. 
Ottl Bonnets blcachod and repai.J;.ed on ,hor\ no. 
~~ ~u= 
STA.ND FR01'1 UNDER% 
CITY OF MA.RTINSBURGf 
1'IIOS. ROGENS I S RECEIVING and opening & very lug• a.oti gonornl assortm':' nt of 
Dry G-ood..s, 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARI,; 
BOlJTS, SHOES, HATS, C.-\PS 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
R.BA1>Y·MADE GLOTHTNG '. 
All or which h>1,s been purchaaod n.t low wnt.c.•r mark, 
nnr.l will be sold nnu1m:1.lly low in exch&.n,e for 011-~h, 
Butter, Eggs, Corn, 'Wheat, ltye, Oa.ta, Turkeys and 
Chi cken 11. 
Give us" o"-11 a.nd eee if we e11,n't baa.t the 11.rn.a-U 
villngos a.round, suoh a.a liladenabur~, Mt. Vernon, 
Utioa., &c. 
,vi1ite GTA'Dit~ \Va.re 50 ('P.1')\s I, sett; fini, ·Aynty, 
·9:J° cte. a gnllon; high ooolor9d pl rs.in Delaine• 12¼ 
oonts per yardj F'igured Rnglish M erino 3l¼; douhls 
·width; good bro,Vn Mu1li11s at 6,t oe.ntt!; l\Jld all 
other. p;oods o.t low prices. . 
Overcoats !.3,50; Good. Ye~te I, 1 ,.'-U; 
Pn.uts a.tall pricc8 from ~l,50 &,u $6,00. 
Mt\.rtinRburg, oet26 
A. F. ELY'S 
P1·e1nitun Gun ,v orks, 
JtlOUN'l' VERNON', OHIO. 
]111medi11tsl!I West o.f th, llfarlcet Hcmso. 
IN THE IRVINE BUILDfNG, W HERE ho is c.a.1rying-·on the Gun Bu~inM~ In ib Vllrious improver!. brR-nohe~, n.nd also h11-!1 
emnloved one of the be~t \VOrkro<"n in Ohio. I •m 
prePR;ed to urn.nufo.cturo Ttuget Hith,s ,of the be,.t 
and finest quality, wlrioh I will w&ri-a.nt to shoot a.o • 
corriing to tbc annexed rule : 
At J 0(.'I yards n.n n.voraie of ½ inch osoh shot. 
" 200 " " " l.i " 
" ~mo " 3 
" 400 ,r 5 
Anii for furtb-er proof, if the public doubt the ahovo 
rule, I brwe tho Rifh,s· on banrl 1\·hic:h will prove it. 
by fn.ir trial, and I will take plo~Rure in e1Jnvinoisg 
tho public of th(\ lila.me, n.s the R1flcs ha.vo been thor. 
oug-hly to~ted nnd do C"Omo nud_er the e?ovo Rule. 
Hepa.iring done on short nottce u.nd rn the nea.teec. 
ma.nncr nud on re.n.,onable term.s, a.ll work wnrraoted, 
l\od I want tlie public to unfleratn.nd dis:inctly. tbi;1,t 
oll I Lers publish I bold myself respon@ihle too, ft.nd 
W3 ho.v~ the Fri;t Premiums lo show for bei;it. To.rij~I 
Rifle, uud hc:,t lluna..ing Hitlt1ii, in Lllie Cvunl-,Y. 
EVEUTiJODV TAli.E l\'OTICE 
Of nn nd,·crfommant put in the Hepub/;cnn of Knox. 
Connry, Ohio, by ,v. A. CnnningbH.m, which I po11i-
ti\·ely know ho C'nnnot fill: the saine Cunn1nghn.u1 hos 
been gassing to men anrt b0y111, thnt he could shoot 
his scuns en<i be,\.tA.n:v of Ely'~ Rifle!; which bM only 
to he trieri by ~hooting !\n Ely Ritle a..!l;i"lrini- t bis, to 
eon,·inco the pu:lie tC\ the con trn.ry or hl11 o..dverti~s -
ment. He A.l,o cnt~ his gllnS on tt. g rdrle ,vbir h I eolrl 
to him, bein:: n. refosed tool m my ,bnp , and a.! for 
the instr1.1ctionl! he wir-bes to ~h7 c to Bl1H•H:e1n1th !'I: "-Ori 
PJowmnker111, 1 n.m ~ttfe to ~!\.V he hn.i. done woll to 
not onll nttention of Gt111amit.hs, a.! h~ is n ot, C,'\.p~b\1' 
ofiastrueting OunsmithF. Anrl after ~o much of his 
fohrn gSL.sRing, I have oa.lled upon him to come c-ti& 
nnd test the Rifles and decMc who mok••3 the be•' 
Rifios; but this he utterly rOfuses. 't'hi~ I can pro_vA. 
Furthermore, he has ~tnted to Mr. ll}'"_', of Pal~ 
myn•, thnt be ha.d received in::itrncliQns of a. r~rso11 
who lelt thts ci ty for Cincinna.ti. t.o whom be SH,1d he 
g:1.ve one hundred dolln.rd for i??struo~ion@. I w~ul_d 
juat say it ie ff. willful I m1sto._ke of h1~ OWJ_l, Tor tt ifll 
the hand I have working wi th me who tnstruoted 
1dm or tried to, but it is hn.r<l to msk~ ~ J{OO.d _gun~ 
waker ofn. bad plowruakt:r, Mr. Dyer will teetlfy to 
his stntemenis. 
N. H.-All personP wi,,.bing gun111., may contrn.c:t 
with ,v. A. Cunningham •tnd mysolf for the Asune 
gun, n.od tho hes, gml of the two t.hE.!t.Y ar~ to take. 
Thi1 I nm willin.2' to do at all ti.mes wlfh htm . 
April 19. 1859.6mo A. F. E!,Y. 
REUOVAL. 
I hnvo Y-emnvell to tho 
OLD KIRK STAND, 
Opposite n,·ynnt's Ohl Cos·oer, 
W lJERE I ,.,.ill he happy to s~e R.11 mv old cus-tomers nnd frien1b, tl.Dd as w11,ny new OD6i u 
mny favor me with a <1(1,ll. 
T hRve juF't r~eived a. fin') llf!!lortmont (If 
NEvV GOODS! 
Wbicb, for beauty. ,tyle .. nd qu~lity. will cowparo 
wi lb any in the mn.rket. Another goorl qun.Hty 1hat 
my goods have is. th11t they will h e <ol<I cheap for 
READY PAY! 
To f!n,tisfy yourself of t.he fu.ct. give ma e. ra.ll. 
All kinds of 
APPROVED CJOU!\'TRT PRODUCE 
Taken in e1tobange. Df)D' forgt,t t,be plac~, on& 
doo, south of the Kenyon Hou••· 
o.pr5 P. ~feT'-TYRP:. 
UElUO'l'ED. 
Bo:n.:n.e'te-:-Bon:n.e1;0 
MT. VERNON BUSINESS. l\1T. VERNON BUSINESS. MT. VERNON BUSINESS. iLa\DtJ or "9f1fo. 
PubU811ed bJ' _t.utborlty. 
[No. 220.] AN ACT. 
Making aprropri ~tion8 for tbe enper ?n t.cmience and 
repR.irs of the Pn blio , Yor ks for the fisc.il year 
ending November 15, 18~9, :i.nd providing for lea.a . 
ing t he aame. 
of Ohio, and freeholders thoreio; fl.Dd the t.hird r ef-
e r ee herein provided for, shnJl be appointed by the 
Boa rd of Public Works, in c:tSe the referee in beh;,l f 
of said le~ee or l essees shall refuse or nagleot to not 
for the p ur pose of appointing t.bo aame. S a id r efer ~ 
ees shall have power to summon a11U compol _the at-
tendance of witnes~es a.nd shall en.ch recei ve the 
ssme per diem a.nd mil.on.go as is now nll~wod by 
law to member!! of the legisln.ture. A nd w1tn?sses 
in such casa shall bo a llowed the sn,mo foes a:'! 1s by 
law :i.Uowod to w itnesses in civil su i ts. If any le:i-
se8 or leRsecs, or any e mployee, u n~er him or them, 
ahnll refuse to deliver up any sec ti on declared and 
ho]d forfeited in accod n.nce wit,h the provisions of 
t.h is act, or nny property of the state apper taining 
thereto or sbn.ll resist any memb.er of the Board of 
Pu blic Works, or other officer employed under said 
Board in thlil execution of his duty, after said for-
feiture is d uly declar ed ho or they shall, upon con-
vic tion thereof, be fined i n any sum not less than 
one hu ndred dolla rs nor moro than :five hundred dol• 
hus, or be imprisoned in the county jail not exceed-
ing six months, or both a.t thodiscrol ion of th e cour t: 
shall be m ade in the same manner as that here-
in before pro vided , and the said lessee or less · 
ees shall be e ntitled to receive pay therefor 
from the s tat e at the said appraised value . 
8,:Jc . 11. Th~re sh mil b e and is h e reby reserv-
e d to t h e state the r igh t to determin e and p u t 
a n end to any lease ex ecuted by virtue of t h e 
p rovi@ ions of this act . b ut in such c ase th e state 
shall , by law, cause at least one y ear 's previ -
ous n otice of its in tentio n so to d o, to b e g i v-en 
to said l tJssee o r leRsees . 
Proposed Amendment to the Con-
stitution. 
R elative to e.n Amendme nt to the Constitution , 
P rovidin g for Annual S essions of tho Ge neral 
Assembly. 
R , solv..Z, by th, General A ssembly of tlie Sta te of 
01,io, three- fi fths of th e m embers of each House 
c onc u rri ng th ere in, that it be and te hereby propo-
sed to th e electou of the State to vote at th e next 
a nnutil O c tClbe. t S tate e lection , upon the approval 
or rejec tion of lhe following am endm ent ns a sub-
stitute for th e first clause of the twenty-fith sec• 
ti on of the second article of the Constitution of 
this S ta te, to-wit: "A II regular sessions nf the 
G eneral A sse mbly shall commence on the first 
!\.'l onday in January annually ." 
WV, . ])UNBAR . 1' . n. BA..NlUNG. 
DIJNDAR & PANNING, 
A T'l' O RNEYS AT LA W, 
MT. VERN0?(1 KNOX COUNTY , 01ITO, Jt!!6'" l)ffice i., Mlllor'a B)ock, in t_he room formerly 
ocenpi ed by H on. J. K . MiJler, Mam st. Oct. 26 
.famuel I srael. .Tnseph 0 . D evi,... 
TO THE TRADE. 
W E e.ro daily receiving GROCERIES, Knd onr s took i s now comple te, nnd we cordially invite 
the attention of den.le rs to examine befo r e purohaaing 
e lsewher P. Our stock we.a laid in cheap, and we are 
sel1ing t hem very Jo,v for CAS H or n.pt~roved paper, 
Ou t" gtoek C1;ompri ses, in pn.rt., the foll owing : 
It crl'Y DRUG STORE. S . ff, LIPPITT, 
Wholeao.le and R etait Dealer 'ln 
Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas:!,. 
lUa.in atree t, opposite th e K enyon H ouse, 
l'nleun1 Ye1no11, Ohio. 
fa;:CTION 1. .Beit ,nactc.d 1>y t lw Gent'l'al A,mn?ly 
~f IM N ate ~f 0hi6, T~at for t,he pnrpose of leasm_g 
the public works of s&1d state, they •re hereby di-
vided into the following sections, to-wit: 
S ecti on No. one to embraoo the Miami a nd E r ie 
CAna.1 o.nd all the side cnts, feeders and reservoirs 
connected therewith, toget.h or with the lockhouses, 
collector's offices, weighlock s and leases of :surp~u.s 
.-a.ter therefrom, e.nd all the wate r rents nnd priv-
eleges portaini':'g thereto, and of land used in con• 
nection therewith. 
Sec. 12. I t s hall b e the d uty of each m em • 
ber ofthe b oa rd of public w ork s t o pass ove r 
and ins pect th e di v is ion u nd er h is immediate 
charge, as often as m~ce ev ery ninety days , and 
th e engineer of such div is ion shall personally 
insp ect e very p ortion o f s uch divi s ion as ofte a 
a s once in th i r ty days a n d rep01t to t he bo~rd, 
from lime to time, the result of such examma-
tions . 
· WILLTAM B. WOODS, 
Speaker of the Ho nee of Representatives. 
MARTIN WELKER, 
April 5, 1859. Preside11t of the Senate. 
I~llAEL & n E VJN", 
Attorney,, e.t Law & Solicitors i n Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Th-ree <loor, South of the Il:ink. 
fJfJJ' Prompt A.tten t ion given to n.11 ~usiRae:s en-
tru sted to them, o.nd cspocif\lly to colJ eetin~ and ee-
enr ing clo.ims in any pa.rt of the sta.te of Ohio, 
!'eo. 7:tr. 
£)1)1111' W . CO,-TO:;i . WK. L. DANE . 
COTTON & nANE, 
Attorneys a.nd Counsellors at Law, 
Prime Rio Coffee, Prime N. O. Sugari, , 
I sland Sugn.rs, " Coffee do. 
Crushed do. " P owdered do. 
" Gran ulated d o. " L oaf do.: 
u Molasses, Toba cco of n.11 grade!!, 
CigRTs, Mackerel, Nos. I, 2 sn,d 3, 
Lake Fish oil kin de, in bola., blfa. and kit, . 
Y. Hyaen Teas, Figl!!I, Cl oves , 
Imperial do. Stee.rine Candloe_, 
.M. R. Rai,ins, Cut and dry Cbew!nge.nd 
Lo.yer do. Smoking Tob&cco. 
No . l So1>ps, Spiced Oyston, 
Chemical do. Ancl a little of everything 
~ Pure Winea and Liquors for medioinal pur-
p o.!os. ap 6 
BOOKS! 
~::a:r.r:m 
Ha• reco11tl7 receind a large •dditin to hi• 
etook of 
Section No. two to embrace tbe Muskingum im· 
pToTement, Ohio Cone.I the Hocking Canal, the W.al· 
b onding Cana.l,and a.11 the ~ide eu!s, feeders and r~s-
ervoirs connected. with 1&1d acet1on, ~gethor w1th 
the k ckhonses, ooUeotor's office•, weighlock! , and 
leases of surplus water therefroID, and all the wa ter 
r entstnd privelegee pertainiDg thereto, and of land 
used rn conn ootion therewith. 
Section No. throe io oml,raec the W estern R oservo 
and .Maumee Road and all tollgates. thereon .. 
Provided, that tho contracts for new construct\Oo 
and r epairs on a n y of ~aid sections, now in force, or 
en tered into between this time tLnd th e fi fteenth day 
of August next, shall n ot in any case exceed the 
amou nt of this a-0t n.ppr opriu.ted for said eootion:~rnd 
the contract. price f ijr the same shall be pa.id by the 
at.ate . 
Sec 13. Whenever it shall b ecome necesa ry 
in order to repair, protect or reconstruct any 
of th e public works of the state , or to prevent 
injury to the proper ty of any p erson , persons 
corporat ions or occasioned through or by 
the public works; to appropriate to the 
et.ate th e prorerty of any p erson or per-
s ons or corporations, or any easement 
into or over t h e same, the same shall be done in 
accordance with th e provi sions of exi sting laws , 
a ud the compensation assessed for \he p roperLy 
so appropriated shall be refunded \o the treas-
ury by the lessee or le•sees of tho ..ec\ion for 
the benefit of which such a pp ropriatien i s m•de, 
and if not so refunded shall be deducted out of 
the money by this act required t o be paid into 
the treasury by sn irl lessees, and the t itle to 
all the property so appropriated shall vest in 
the state. 
SECRETARY OF STATE OFFICE,! 
COLUMBUS, O., April 7, 1859. I 
I hereby certify that the foregoing Joint Reso-
lution, "relative to an amendment to the Constitu-
tion, providing for Annual Sessions o( the General 
Assembly," is a true copy of the ori g inal roll on 
file in this office , 
MT. VERNON. O. 
WJT,L ATTEND to nll bu,ines, intru,tod to them, in f\1) t of tbe Conrtfl . 
0FP'TCF. .-N. E . ·cornf't' of Mo.in n.nti <ln::nbi er PtP., 
over P yle'@ Merch ant Tnilorin~ e,:ts.bli shmcnt. oc20 
JOHN ADAMS, 
Attorney at Law aud :Notary Public, 
OF"F JC Jl:-T".'f W ATlfl 1S l'fl',W R llnntN G, 
Mo"nt V ernon, Ohio . 
else. For sale by GEORGE & FAY, 
.June 20 Corner MRin and Gambier streets 
GEORGE & FAY, 
\Vhole~ale nnd Retail Grocer., &c., 
Oorner of .Jfain and GamOier Btreet1, 
Jun e 20 MT. VERNON. OITTO. 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AORTCULTURAL, 
i'IIEOLOGICALr 
S CIENTIFI~. An moneys derived from the lea.sing of s:ud sec-
tions, to be paid into the sta te t reasury n.nd form a 
part t>f tho einking fnnd . . 
Soc. 2. Immediately after the pnssoge of th.1• act, 
the Ro~rd of Public Works shnlladrert1.,e said•"".-
tions to be let for the term of five years, nt pobhc 
nuclion , on tho steps of the Stole Ilou~c !n the City 
of Columbus, hetwetm tbe hours of ten o clock n.m. 
n.nd four o'<:lock 1) . m. of the da.y ef leUiug, \\ hi~h 
day ,bnll botbofifteenthdoy_ofAt1J:Ustnoxt. Said 
e.d,ertisemcnt shell bo published rn two papers, 
printed and in gener!\l cireuJo.tion in the cities of 90-
Jumb u~, Cinciona.ti, Toledo, Cleveland, Za.ne~v11le 
~nd Da.Yton , New York, Boston, Phi1a.do1pbi~ and 
Rnltimore, which 2'dvertil'-tements sh:ill be continue?, 
in the papers in which they may be inserted \lntll 
the time of letting ot soid public auction, and sbo.11 
describe the works to be loti nnd the time nncl plnce 
of letting tbo same. nod tbc terms. upon which let-
iings are to bo ma.do. And the snid llonrd of Pub· 
wor~ on tho said fifteenth day of Augufit next, bo-
twcen'the hours of ten o'clock n.. m. and four o'l'lock 
p. m. of said de.y, n.t tho p1ace aforeaai~, sbn.11 pro-
ceed, at pu blic auction, to Jet caoh section for tho 
term n.foresaid in the order herein set forth, to tho 
person or persons who, in _co~sidera.tion. of the toll.i 
t-0 be derived from said section, shall bid to pay the 
highest &nuaJ rent therefor, and who el:all give g~o<l 
security tha t he 01· they will pay th.• same promptl_y 
in semi-a.nnua.1 payments durrng s::ud term,o.n~ ~ill 
keep the 5aid !ection in good and prope! cond 1t 1on 
And repnir d ur ing said term, comply with !Lil ~he 
terms of his or their contra.ct, and a t the ex pirat10.n 
thereof will deliver up the sa.me in like good con d1 -
t-ion as 'when received: Provided, howe~er, that no 
railro&d company or companies shall in any m n.nn_er 
become parties to sa.id bids or interes:ted ther P-tn , 
and provided further, th .. t it shall be unlawful for 
the leHee or loesees of a.ny of aa.~d secti ons, or their 
a,e1Jgn!I during the continua.nee of their lea.sea of en.id 
•~otion to sell or a.s1ign their interest or any p:1r t 
thereof to any railroad company or compnnie5; and 
provided,further, thatsection one shall not be lea~ed 
f,r a. Jeu sum tb&n forty thousand dollara, sechon 
t,ro for not Jess tha.n ftfteen thousand dona.re, section 
three for not leu th•n four hundred dollars; snd 
provided that no one aection sh&IJ be so let'!nles~ nil 
l!aid seotions are let. • The security on !!lee h on No. l 
1hall be in the sum of two hundred and fifty thou-
eand dotla.re:, on section No. two in the sum of t_w o 
hundred A.nd fifty thousand dolJars, a nd on sec tion 
No. thr .. in tbe sum of ten thousand d ollars . The 
bond• shall be made to the St:,.te of Ohio, and be re -
n ewable every two yea.rs or oftener if th~ bo~rd ~f 
pablic woTks , hall .th ink the sec~rety at ~"Y hmo " 
insufficien t : Provided tbn.tno b1d be received unless 
the person or persons making the same s?a' l bavo 
fir,t deposited wi th tbe auditor of stato in mo!l•Y 
er in , took, of the S ta te of Ohio, or of tho Umted 
States, the su 'll of ten thousa nd d olla.ra upon t~e 
condit ions following, to•wit : Thn.t he or tl1cy will 
t s.k 111: n len•c of the section on which he or they shall 
bid if it eba.ll be str uck off to him or them, nnd give 
t.tcu r ity f'lt the sr,me,as herein pro,ided, o.nd in de· 
f&ult tbcrtof the ~eourity so deposited sba.11 be ab!O-
lut~ly and wl::"IIY forfoito<l to snd become tho mon-
ey or property of t he State . Before the board _of 
public works shall sign and execute any le:i.sc by ¥)r-
t ne of tbt, pro,ision"!I of this act.. they shall requ1re 
tbe bidder or bidders to whom so.id lease wns a.word· 
,,d. to mo.kc a.nd sign a.n nffidevit setting forth tbe 
na.mo or nnm'J, of such bidder, and of all and every 
person, directly or inclirec:ly in~orestod in ob~aii:-
ing said Jen.so, anil, if a. firm settrng forth tho rnd1• 
Tidua.l names of the mcmbor3 of tho same, nnd that 
neither fnid bidder or hidclors, or any person iu their 
beb1,lf, had or di<l associate, confeder!l.~e, collude. or 
combine with nny pcr:,ion or persons, directly or m• 
diroetly, for tho purpo~e of preventing eompo~ition 
in bidding for !laid lease, or in any way cheating or 
defrnudi11g the State in obt.ainin;; !!tdd lea~o or tho 
Jen~e of any other section let t1t the same time; n.~d 
fu!'tber selling forth tho.t ~ai<l bidder or bid<lors 1l1d 
not nnd have not, directly or indirectly. procured 
&ny per.son or pers ns lo wilh<lraw any bid for the 
purpose aforesaid, n.nd said affidavit sbn.11 be c&re-
fully preserved on filo in the otlico of the board of 
public works, nnd if it shall nt any time ~hereafter 
a-ppear tha• ~n.id affidavit was in any matcrl31 respect 
fn.hl'. itsbn.ll be deemed and held sufftcient cause 
for setting n.siJe anv le~e so made, a,, d holding tho 
Mame ns null and void. nnd the person or persona 
mnking such fu.lseani fraudulent affidavit. shall bo 
deemed guilty of perjury, and roa.y be indicted and 
prosecuted therefor . 
Seo. 3. It shall be a p~d of tho agrcemon t be-
tween the lessee or lessoos and the St<1.to that tho 
lessf!e or lessees of nny section or sections of s!\id 
pubiic works sho11 pay the rentafoM:mid at Lb1J t.imo 
and p.lncc ~pecified in his or th8ir leaso, ancl shall 
fnitbfullyfulfilbll the logal contr~cts and covenants 
of the State for the term aforesa.id, contained in Lhe 
wn.tt>r Jen.sees on said section or sections, or in lens-
es of ground for lock-houses or collectors' offices,and 
n.ll le~o.l \!ontr:icts for new cl)nstruct1on or repairs, 
and nll arrn.ngcments or aireements entered into hy 
tbe State or Ohio, by o.ct of tho lei:is-
la.ture or otherwise with any State or cor-
porn.tion or with the government of tho United 
St..ateR, during the term aforesaid, and shnll 
n.t n.11 ti.mes, when tho sonson will permit, and tho 
w~tcr is not necessn.rily drawn out of said sor'Licn or 
~ect ieus for repn.irs or new construction, or obstruc• 
t-ed with ic~, Qr by reason of some unforeseen breaks 
inaome structure oft.he public works, oron account 
of searoity of water produced by c'routh, keep tho 
samo in good and proper condition o.nd repair, n.nd 
shall mal::oall nccoa'la.ry nnd needful repairs.and rc-
e~nst.ruction under the di rection of the board of pub-
lic works or engineer employed by tho St&te . But 
no change of plan or of mt1.te rial sbnll be required 
which shall make the work more expensive than the 
old pln,n or mate rials used, and all auoh repairs shall 
be mado l\.t tho tiroo determined by snid bonrd, and 
the lessee oa lesseel'I of a.ny !leotion or 8Cot ions shn.11 
permit all persons to na.viga.te eoid onnn.ls and im· 
provementa! and traYel on said road, making no 
d il! t inotion in toll s charged or in privilegos granted 
in favor of any person or aompn.ny, but no per-
•on or oompany ,hall be permitted to use 
any at.eam power on any or said cans.ls, wi th-
out the consent gf the lessee or lessees, or their suc-
aea.son or usigns, a.nd the ra.tes of toll upon all arti-
cle!! transport.ad upon aa.id public workM or a.ny part 
thereof, or travel upon ea.id road, •ha.JI uot upon 
any article exoeed tho last published rates of the 
S!Ate foT 1859 a,nd wh!oh took effect pTi or to the 
th e pMsa.ge of th is ft.ct, a.nd if the lossee or lessees do 
not fulfill all tbeoovenantacontained in &II their ree-
poctivo lea,o~, the •nme m:.y be forfolted at the op• 
lion of Ibo board of publio works. In ea.so sai d 
1><,.,rd shall declare any •••lion forfeited a, i,fore-
0&id, they •haJJ oause &II entry to that effect to be 
JD&de upon the journal of their proceedings, and 
•hall immodi&tely notify, in writing, the lessee or 
le11001 of aueh eeoi!on of their action, o.nd sb1>1l also 
in 0&id not.Ice sep&ri,tely and distinctly specify the 
grvund• upon which forfeiture is declared , and in 
all such oases the action o! s:>id boa.rd shall be fina,l 
unles5 within six dn.ys a.fter the service of said notice, 
the Mid !esseo or leasoes shall fil o in the otlico of 
n.id boa.rd, or wi the. member thereof, b is or th.)ir 
written proteat denyillg O?' otherwise taking issue 
\!pon ~he oba.rgcs so made by said boa.rd in whole or 
in part. And upon filing of •aid prote,t , the bonrd 
or a. tnajority th .lreof sbn.11 appoin t a refere e in be-
hair of the sta.to; :.nd oa.id lesso oT Jes,ees shall also 
a.ppQint a. referee on h is or their behalf, and the two 
.referees M appoin ted shall nomina.te nnd 
e.ppoin t a third referee in conju nction with 
t1J hoar n.nd determine sa.id matter in issuo.-
Tbe Mfe.roes el~all a.a soon as praotioa.b]o, 
a.ft.or. tb&1r appom_tmen nttr"'e upon a. time for 
m o~ttng no exoeedmg ten days after the u;ppoint-
men t of said Ia , tappointod referee nn lo,s tho board 
n.nd said lesse o or l~soe~ otherwise agree , n.nd s ha.lt 
nlso fi x some con venientplacewi thin thestntc ,vhero 
sairl -par tios shall be bon.l'tl , nnd when a~Re1nhlcd n.t 
the time and p1n.oe ao fixe.d a.s afore~act , said roferees 
sba.U proceed to hea.r, n.d;udge n.nd detenninc the 
matters in eantroversy nfflre!'aid, nnd shall m11,kc 
their award in writing n.r.U deliver n. copy of tho 
1ame to the board of public work:i, nnd al--o to the 
ea.id los<1ee or lessees, a.nd if ea.id raforces, or n. mn-
jorlty of them, sh3ll awn.rd Urn.tan.id eba.rg('s,or 1tny 
of them, n.re true, a.nJ thnt the f-1:n,mc c<in@titute a 
good and sufficient cause why s.~id lease sh~l! bo do-
elru-ed and heJd n.sforfeited, tho sn.id lessee orJessoes 
1'!:ha.11 immediately thereupon surren<.ler up pcacea• 
ble. possession of said section n.nd of all the proper-
ty of the statenpportain.ing therf'to to the member 
o! said bonrd having charge of said section, and shall 
c.Iso be hable to the sta.tein bis or theirbondn.fore-
1a.icl. But in on.se said referees, or a. mn.jority of 
tbom, e:bn.11 award tho.t sn.id ohn.rges ore not trne, or 
that beittg true they do not constitute " autliciont 
"""" for d eclar ing said 18".se forfeited ncc11fding to 
the p rovisions of this net, they sba.tl determine the 
ao3ts of tho proooodings in sn.id caae, and the same 
ahl>ll be ret&ined by •o.id lessee or le•!ll>8!!, from the 
~ ouce<>eding payment made by b im or thom to 
thesiate. S&i<l ,..,feru, ehall l;o ojtizen• of tbo otnto 
Soc. 4. 'l'bo leases a.foresaid sl1all be executed and 
delivered by said bonrd to tho lessee or lesseel'-t, on 
sa.id board receiving from bim or them the securoties 
nforesnid, fo r t.110 section or sections of the Public 
"Forks, struck off as afores1vd to the higbAAt bidder, 
n.nd for the term a.fore~n.id, which lease, when so ex-
ecuted and delivered, sb3.l11 for the term aforesaid, 
vest in enid lessco or lcssoes all the frn.ucbises now 
owned and posae!!sed by the State, in rcgrird to sa.!d 
public works, together ·with the right to appoint sit-
perint"'ndent~, collectors, inspectors, lock tenders, 
weighmri~tcrs, nnd such other '>fficcrs and ngeni:.s n,g 
may be necessary; and said su1>Crintendents, collect~ 
ors. and other officers and agents, shall bavennd ex-
ercise the sa.ml. power and a.ut.hority in the collec-
tion of tolls and water rents and the le'\"ying of fines 
os can now Uy law be exerci~e<l by similar officers 
n.nd agents appointed by the St!'l.te, nad said Jes.sees 
shall be governrd by the rules ~nd reguln.tions for 
nnvigi1ting th(' cn.na.1~ and Muskmgum Improvement 
now in foroe ~nbjcct. to such rdterations and addi -
tions xs mnv'herCaftcr be cst.a.bli~hed by law or the 
bon nl of pu.blic workf'I. 
Hee. 5. It shall be tbe duty of the attorney gen-
eral, and he is berl"!by required to propa.rn o._ ~orm of 
bond and lease in furtherance of tho provuirnns of 
this act, to be usod beh..cen the State of Ohio and 
tho lessees of the public works,antl tho board of pub-
lic works shall bn,·e the snmc printed S\nd ready for 
inspection on or before t:1e fir~t day of Augu ~t next, 
which form and no other shall be used in completing 
nnd exce,uting tho contracleatored into by the le8 
sees of the public works. as provided for in .this actj 
the security required by the board of pubhc works 
of the sn.id lessees for the porforma.n-ce of their SCY· 
e rn.l undertakings: other than that directod and re-
qu i red to be deposired at tho t.ime of Sft,!d bidding, 
shn.11 consi~t of the state stocks of Oh 10, or U. 8. 
stocks, depos ited with the auditor of stato, upon 
which the said lo~see or lessees may receive the in-
terest so long as tho covenants of sa,id le~seo are 
fulfill ed and kopt, a nd to be returned to them by 
order cf said board on the termination of tboir rc-
spenti ve leases, provided no forfeiture of tho sumo 
shnll have ha.ppenccl dur ing the continua.nee of said 
lease; or good n.nd sufficien t pe rsonal or renl esta.~ 
security to the sa tisfaction of the board of pu bh c 
works: 11.nd the said board of public works arc here• 
by a u thori zed, whenever Lhey m:.iy deem it proper, 
t O r equ ire of any pe rson or par t.y offered for secur-
i ty, n ~ta.temcnt, under oath, of the en.sh vah1? of 
his or their r eal and pcr~onal est.ate nbo,7 e all hts or 
debts and liabilities. Every coll ector or other per-
son appointed by sn id lessees, or a.ny of.them or 
their a.ssi,.,.ns, to re.Jeiv-e toll ::1 on sa id publrn works, 
sha ll mak: monthly r ctu rn:3, ve ri fied by bis oath 
to the auditor of state of the Rmoan t r eceived by 
h im during the month preced ing, n.od it ~hall be the 
du ty of said oollector, or other s uch a.ppointee,to pny 
in to the stn.to t reasury te n per oentnm of all such 
collections, which shall be retained in the trcnsury 
u.s i ndemni ty against the fa.i luro of such lesseee or 
lossecs to perform the eti pu la.tions of his or their 
leaso . Bu t ~aid money i.hall be repa.id to such les-
see or les11ces at the e nd of ea.oh yea.r by tbe state 
treasurer upon the warrant of the sta.te a.udi~.or ; pro-
vided that the auditor shall not issue h is said wa.r -
rn.nt until the board of public works, or a. ma.jority 
of them, shall have first certi fied in writing that the 
covenan ts and stipulations of s•1ch lease ha.vein all 
respects been fully and fai thfully performed up to 
the end of the year nt'oresn.id . 
Sec. 5. There is here by u.ppr opria,ted out of any 
moneys in the treasury not otherwise app ropriated, 
for tho first throe-fourths of the fiscal yea.r, e.nding 
Nov . ] 5t,b . 1859, the several sums of money heroina,f-
tcr named, or so much thereof as may be necossary 
for the several purposes indicated. On division 
number one, to be paid out on the check of Abner L. 
Backus, acting commis~ioner for construction, super-
intendence a.nU repairs. sixty-six thousn.nd dollnrs; 
for building and repairing wooden locks, $10,000; 
for payment for work on Independence Dam, five 
thoueand dollars. On divis:ion number two. to be 
pnid out on tho chock of John Waddle, acting com-
mi~sioner: For building guo.rd bank above Paint 
creek aqueduct, six hundred n.nd fifty dollars; for 
building guard {lank atAthens,nccording to instruc-
tion ofjoint reeolution of general n.ssembly. seven 
hundred doHnrs; for payment of damages to Dennis 
McCarty & Co., under joint resolution of general a~-
rnmbly, threo thousand dollars to be pR,id out of tho 
n. propriation to complete the Lancaster side cut, 
made .. April 3, 1857, whil'b appropri:l.tion is hereby 
ronewed ,n.nd 001.tinucd for this purpose: for the -p~y-
mc-nt of tho st:1.te's proportion toward building bridgo 
over1'ralnutcreek, a.t Lockburn, fifteen hundred 
dollar~, and when said bridge is built. the same shall 
be used bv tho state for towing pa.th purposes free of 
toll; for c'on:-Struction. superintendcnrc, and repairs. 
fifty-fourthousnnd one hundred and seventy five clol-
far~. On divison number threo, to be paid out of 
Jno. L . . \Ia.rtin,ncting commissioner: for the payment 
of repairs undor con trnct, eleven thousand one hun-
dred n.nd ten doll3 rs; for po.ymen t of ha.lance duii on 
boats, tools and ma.terin.13 t:.1 ken from contrn.ctors1ono 
tbousn.nd nine hundred and fifty dollars:; for super-
1ntcndence, constrnction :tnd repn.ir;:11 sixty onethou-
sa.nd dollnrs: for payment of out.standing checks for 
superintendence ftnd ropnirs 1lra.wn beyond former 
a.ppropriation~,one thousa-ncl nine hundred and nine· 
ty- fi..,..o doll?-rs and _t:wenty-o_ne cents; for general ex-
pen.ses . not 1ncludetl in supcr1ntendencc and repairs, 
the following ~urns aro hereby ordered to be pa.id in 
addition to the a.mount before stated: for payment of 
claim'3 found duo :.iod sottlotl by tLe board of public 
work~,one tbou~and dollars; for pnymentof a.t;tor-
nry'sfeesnnd incidental expensee,eighteon hundred 
dollius; for payment of salaries of resident engineers, 
seven tbou8aad five hundred dollars: for payment 
of salar ies of member3 of the ban.rd of public work8, 
funr tbou_sand five hu ud ~ed dollar3; for payment of 
011tll!tand1ng chocks on cla,1ms for labor done prcvfouf'I 
to November 15th, 1858,on division No. one,Se\en 
thousand doll:irs ; for ptt.ymen ts of outstrmdin~uhecks 
for htbor on division No.two, five thou:.;iu.nd fi~•o hun-
dred a.nd se-rent, -throe <lolla,ri::; for improvement of 
mouth of l iuskingum river,aix: thouean1 l dollars:for 
rer.ai~i ng or reconstructing the crib at the Mtt.Ha 
m1ll! in Mo rga.n county, agrcca.bly to tho joint reso -
lu tion of the general u.sscmbly, twenty five hundred 
dollars; for protecting tho bank of the Muskingnm 
river a t Wost Zanesville, eight hundred and twenty -
five d olJn.rs; fo r eompletion of basin on old Peniten-
tia.ry lot in Col umbus, SC\" On hu ndred and fifty do!• 
ln.rs. 
Sec. 7. If any member of t h e boar d of p ub 
lie works shall directly or indirectly h o[d or 
J>Urcbase any interest in t he lease of any sec· 
u~n made and execu te? u nd er th e p rov is10ng of 
this ac t , or shall corobrne o r collude w ith any 
lessee or lessees of the same t o preven t t h e faith• 
ful ex ecut ion of the p rov is ions herein c ontain-
ed , he • hail b e d eemed and held guilty of a m is-
demeanor, aod shall u pon conviction thereo f be 
fined i n any su m not less than one t h ousand 
d ollars n or more than th ree thousand d ollars 
and said l ease shall thereby be forfeited to th~ 
state. 
SM. 8. That said lessee or lessees shall n ot 
assign their s aid learns without the assent o f 
the board of p ublic w orks there.t o, entered in 
w ~iting on said leases, and upon t he j ournal of 
said b oard, and rn every such case of assign• 
meRt the said ass ig nees shall be held to have 
ass umed all liabilit,ies to th e state of the orig i• 
nal lessee or lessees under t his act, a nd to be 
~ove rned in every par ticular as by this act the 
original lessee9 are now bound,.. so far as the 
sam e may he applicable thereto . 
Sec. 9 . Whenever said lessee or lesses •hall 
refuse or neglect to supply the lessee or l essees· 
of water rents on said improvement and ca -
nals, w hereby inj ury may accu re to said lessee 
or lessees of water rent and said lessee or lessees 
o f water rents may ha ve and maintain an action 
directly against said lessee or lessees of said 
jmprovement or canals, or bis or their assigns, 
for the amount of such damage or injury in the 
cvurt of common please of the county in which 
said water rents may be situated. 
i3ec. 10. The said lessee or lessees of each 
section of the public works, as provided in this 
bill, shall receive all material provideil or con• 
tracted for, and boats, scowa,tools,irup]emonts, 
horses, mules, and other property now in use 
b7 the suprei~tendeut,except as heretofore pro-
v_1ded, belong-mg to the state on each of said sec-
tions~ at their apprai~ed V"alue, which apprais-
meut shall be made by three judic ious, disinter 
ested. persons to be appointed by the board of 
public works, and pay their appraised val ue 
at au.ch times 3:nd in such sums as may be de : 
tec:nrned hy sa,d board. and at the end and expi• 
ratwn of the lease or lea•es aforesaid, the said 
board of public works shall receive the said boats 
scows,tools, implements,horse•, mnles,and other 
p roperty than in use by said Jessee or Jessa"" at 
their then apprah,ed va!ue;which appraisement 
Sec . 14. '!'hat if said public works shall not 
be leased ash this act provided. there is here• 
by appropriated out of any money in the t.rea•· 
ury. tJ1e following sums of money, for the fol• 
lowing purposes, and to be paid ?UL in the man -
ner followin(': For general snperrntendence and 
repairs o~ dtvision No one, as the same is des -
ignated in the act of April 8, 1858 . fo r th e last 
quarter oft.he year 1859. and th e first q u~r•cr 
oftheyear 1860 , and \o be paid ont on the cberk 
of Abner L. Backui:i, actia~ commissioner , the 
sum of fourly-four thous'-'Il d dollars. Fer gen -
eral supnintendence and repairs on div ision No. 
two as the same is designated in the act of April 
8, J85R, for thela•t quarter of the year 1859, 
and the first quaTt..r of the year 1860, to be 
paid on t he check of J oh n Waddle , acting com· 
missioner, the ~um of one thousand dollar s.-
For general super intenclence a n<l r e pairs on di · 
vision No · three . ns designated in the act of 
April 8. J 'i58, for lhe last q uart er of t h e year 
1859 and the first quarter of t h e year 1860.and 
to be p aid on the check of J ohn L . Martin ac• 
tinit comm issioner. the sum of for ty one th ous-
and fi ve h 1Jndrcd dollars. F or pavment of 
aw ards of dam l\g-es b y the b oara ·or public 
work s , t h e sn m o f tw o thousand dollars. And 
there is hereby appropriated to be expended by 
th e board of pub lic works, for superintende nce 
a nd re pa irs on th e nat ion a l road during the year 
1859 a nd fi rst qu arter of 1860, the sum of 
sevetr thousa nd dollars. 
SEC. 15. This act shall take effect and be 
in force from and after its passag~. 
A. P. RUSSELL, 
April 19, 1Q59 Gmo Secretary of S ta te. 
FREDERICK'l'OlVN FOUNDRY. 
L . D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
THE ,11.ubsr.riber respectfully informs the citizens of Kuo~ :rnd tho aarrou::iding corintie~ that he 
oen tlnues the Foundry Business in Frcdcrickto,vn, 
Knox county. Ohio, where ho mnnufaotnres and 
keeps on hnnd tt gen~rnl assortment of 
COOK!N(}. PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PT,OWS OF ALL K!Nl'S, 
And a full stock of TIN and COPPER W AFE. 
Dinner Belts. n. splendid urt.icle, fino tone cl nntl ve-
ry chea.p, are made u.t this estf\blishment. 
All work mn.nufo.cturod at my establ ishment will 
be wnr rn.nted to gi ...-e cntil'e 1m tisfaction to ou r cus-
tomn8, nnd will bs !!o ld at prices eq ual ly BS low if 
uot lower th,rn similur articles can be had in Mt. 
Vernon . Tho :pa.trouoge of the public is solicited. 
rnnd5 L. D. RANKIN. 
CA.lllPDEI,I, & POLLOCK, 
wnor,BSAu: n1-;Ar,"Rns JN 
DRY COODS 
- A N D -
NOT I ONS, 
Warehouse No. 1.01 \'food s t., 
PITTSBURG H, PA ., 
DESIRE to direct too attention of tho trndo to the su perio r facilitie:::i which they posseRs for 
fu rni shfog g ooris st cheap r ale!!, and of des irable 
qual ity and styles. Th ey foc i justifi ed in ••ying 
thn t a. l,m g exx,erience in thi:'!1 bTnnch of businos5 en-
n.bles them to he familiar with t.b e Wl\nts of their 
eustomerfl:, n.nd to assure them that. gooda will be of-
fe J"ed at tho lowest market prices. 
Stock of J t'nmi, Tweeds, Prints, Muslins, &o., very 
onmple te. embrn.cing aJl the desirft.ble styles. mr22. 
Down & Tetley, 
/!to. 136 Wood Street, Pitt•bu,gh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
Ma r. 11 :tf. 
.T. W. J.OGSDON". 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GT..AZIER, 
JlfT. VP:RNON. OIITO. 
srror-Corner ~orton n.nrl Fredericli SlrPotR . 
JP!'""' All order~ p,nmptly nf!en_<led to. ~spcci&l 
ri.t.t.ention l?iven to IIouse Pu.intmg, Gln.zrng nod 
Shutter P::iintini?- nug31 
J. 'J'. nrrnn. f': . 1!), lHll'ANT. 
DRS. n11nr. AND GRl'A.l\'T , 
MOU , T VERNON OHIO. 
Cop~ Tt.ners m the Practice of Medicine. 
Oli'FTCE-Sonth-wcstcor11er of Mnin a.nd Ch.estnnt Rtroet:::i . ReJ-tidon"e of Dr . Iln rr, at his old 
borne: Tiryt,nt. f"nrner ChMt,n n t nnd Moebo.nic street, 
~po~ite R~wf\ll <lrn.y A,n rl .Toh n Cooper. nuiz31 
City J'n~nra.uce Conipany, 
ov ('T.l':VF. T,ANn , onro. 
W [LL J NSUF1•: Ruildings, Merchnn<li,e ~n d othrir Per~orrn l Proper ty, n.~nin!'lt, lo~s by F1r e. 
Al:irn, the Monn.r rh Vire rrnd T,ife Ass1: r a.~ce Corn-
pn n y of Lnn <lnn, Cnpita.1 $1-000.000. w ill in<1.nre a-
gn.i~!" t ~im ila.r losses . W. C. COOPER •. 
foh 3:t f A)'.?on t. Mt,. Ynnon , 01110 .. 
I ,YBRAND HOUSE, 
O?f MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO , 
HENRY w ARNER, . ... . .. ..... .. .... PROPRIETOR. 
H AVING !en.sad th e R.bove nM R.nd woll-knnwn Pnhlic Rou~e, I r c;:1pectfully inform my fricn?s 
'lnd trn,veling puhlio th a..t I n.m pf epare<l to enter tmn 
B-11 th o11e who mA.v fR vor mo wit-b their prLtronn.,ro to 
their entire tta.ti~f'n.ct.ion. The H ouse hl"S been thor-
ougbl y renovn.ted. ro-pa.inted A.nd re.furnished . Eve-
Jry thing th r .... ...,rket affords, tha.t is Bel\!i!Ono.hle ft.nd 
JOOd, will be ~erved up for my guests in the best 
style. I would invite tbo patroniige or the old pat,. 
rons of tbe Hou110 and tho public in g-ener1tl. 
rnlly 29:tf. H. WARNER. 
Farm ior Sale. 
BAL TT MORE OYSTER DEPOT. 
W E WOU LD ANNOUNCE TO THE CITIZENS of this eity and the roPt of man ki nd that we 
,no daily in roceipt of A. F iold's Ext rn Oysters a nd 
will supply famil ies, pn.rtioii, n.nd so.loons, at low 
rH-toe . As wo aro duly o.uthorir.ed ngeot s fo r tbe sa.id 
Oysters tho eommllnity can roly on being euppliod 
regulol", Every can guarant·ied. 
Nov. 17, (JEORGE & FAY. 
s. c. Unms and Deer. 
A PRIME I.OT of S. C. Hams aud Beef, constant-ly on ho.nd and for anlo by 
i• 29 GEORGE & FAY. 
Pu r e L 1q uors . 
WE have on hand n. good R.Ssortmont of Pur e Li-quors for medic in::i.l purpo~e~. 
e 29 GEORGE & FAY. 
Choice F lou r. 
A CII OICE brnnd of D. Extra Flnur. oonstnntly nn hnn d n.r1 ti fo r "nlA hy cnconrn~ & F AY. 
Guo1 Drops. 
300 BOXES assorted Gum Drop~ . jH~t r POPived 11tHlfor sn.lehv OEORRF. {Y FA Y. 
L e m o n s and Ora n ~e5e . 
0 5 DOXES Lemons n.nd Oran1?88. ,i ust rcMived 
z~ flndfo r ~alcby ORORGl•l it- FAY. 
W. R . Ch eese . 
THE pl ace to hu y pr ime \Ve-~te rn R eserve Cheese in large or small quantities, is at 
j e 29 GEORGF. & FAY. 
Mt. Vernon Rope and Coa·dage 
lllanufactory. 
W E nre now ma oufoc tu ring ROPE, CORD AG E nnd TW INES, or a ll si r. es, up to ~00 fee t. in 
length , n.nd from 4 inches d in.meter d own to a fish 
line. The stock we shn.11 work is tho bost ortieJe of 
Ken tucky and l\lissouri Hemp, Ma.nilla, Jute, Flu 
anr'I Cetton. 
1\' e propose to m&ke good work, and shnll code.av. 
l')r n.hvn.ys to procure lfOOd !look, and we are confi-
dout we can compete in quality n.nd pricea with any 
manufaotory in Ohio. 
S CHOOL, 
And MISCE LLAN EOUS IlOOKS"r 
MRny of which wore purchn.sed a t le.le trade• 
ea lea a nd will be sold .Jl,t red u-ced pr ices. 
Coll nnJ exam ine a t aig n of the 
BIO BOO K. 
S T ATIO N ERY, 
DLAN K ll OO KS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
PENS, 
A great nri..ty, 
&c., &c., &c., 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of tho BIG DOOK. 
W ILLIAM B. WOOD S, 
S peake r of th e hous e of Re presentatives . 
M ART IN W E LKER, 
President of the Senate. 
A pril G, 1859. 
IMPORTERS and deni er, in double and ,ingle bAr-r el sho t g uns, sporting apparatus, gun JU1\k ers ma-
t.el'ials , has j us t r o('cived, by Express, direct fr om the 
mann fa.cturer s,a splendid assortment of C _l t' s Repeat-
ing Pietols, fo ur, five o.nd six inch bnr rols, n.11 of which 
we will sen for cash at n.e lJw prices as they cn.n be 
bough t in the oity of New York. P erson s going to 
Austro.li R. and Cali(ornin. will find that they crm do bet-
te r by purcbn.sing their cquipn,ge n. t h ome, th n.11. th ey 
cR.n a mong stro ngors-n.s ~ve give, per,;on s n. oh n.uco t o 
t ry any of the n hove p istol~ before leaving the city, 
nd iu ense of o. Fn.ilure we r efuod the money. 
To fH"T'P:OTI!II wi~hi. ng- t o buy R bome!'lteft.<! of. n,hout ONE RUD RE D ACRE S ~n oppor tumty ,. now 
offered. Sa.td promises 11.r e di "ti:1.n t n.hou t 2¼ mileF 
from Moun t Vernon, and on the Toad lea<ling fr('l m 
thenro t o Coehocton a.nd mills formerly owned by 
Robert Gilcresi. Abou t ·ft rty acre,, are umi er good 
eul t ivn.tion, r esido e well timbered; nl110 H ouse, Or· 
chard, Sprin ~s, &or ., nefloii:sar y to malt t\ "a.id farm .fl 
desiroble r esidenoe . ,v ill be sold on te rms to suit 
\Vholesnle orden frl)m mercbn.nte: n.nd others in 
Kn ox and surrounding counties are re spectfully RO -
Hci ted. We can ship by llnilroad to su ch pl aces a s 
Jie conveni en t to n. l ine; an d cn n deli ve r by our own 
wn.gon t.o inte rior town~ n.nd villn ges . 
Rope made to apeoini order, n.nd on flh ort notiro! 
Depot Rt the store of Mr. R obert Thomp !l: 011, Mn.in 
olreet, J\H. Vornon_._(m~r29_) _ G. B. AR~OLD. 
CJADINlo.T BUSINES8, 
Joseph S. :Ma~~ TA f( ES pl en.~mre in "nn 11 uncing to the · d :ti1on11 of Mt. Vern on and vicjn ity, that be od~ioue.!I tD' 
c~rry on the 
S ECRETARY OF" S TAT E'B- O FPICF.. ? 
Cor.u~rnus, April 14, 1859. ~ 
I hereby certify that the foregoing acts ,ire 
true copies of the original rolls on file in this 
office 
A. P. RUSSELL, 
Secretar y of State 
S . L. TA YLO R, F.. R . GANTT . 
C.A.::El.D 
T o the Citizen s of Knox and adjo in ing 
Counties: H AVI NG nssooiated our!"olvee in the fi l'm nnd undeT the name of TAYLOR, GANTT & CO., 
for t he purpo!e of Mer ch :1111:ti!ing in Mt. Vernon, 
we tako th e li ber ty of colling your n. Ltention to the 
fact, and m nt'o eapocinlly to th e course we intend 
t o pnr.~uo in our business. 
We sh ~ll p uTCbase moet if not all of our goods 
fo r cneh or on vo ry short time. We abnll aleo, 
through an ex.pedeneoC purchn.eer. purehruo diroot-
l y from man ufacturers nod importers, o.nd by t.hese 
means combined , shttll get goods at t,he very 
lowest rnteEt, remembering thnt goods woll bought 
are half sold, or in other word~, if we mnke hn.lf 
of our profits while purcbnsinS?, our goods ,vill ho 
sought for by customers from self-inter est. This is 
the position we intend to occupy. 
)Vo shall receive new goo\ls very frequently: sn.y, 
tu often l\S eYery 10 or 15 days, ~o th at you moy ex-
peot. fresh goods nnd of the latost i-;tyles . 
We ,ball sell to all persons al ONE PRICE. The 
person un:,equa.inte(l ,vith the vo.lue of goods sho11 
purohn.se as low n.t our counter a s ,he •xperienoed 
shopper. 
We shall soil for S;\,JALL PROFITS, nnl muet 
hn.ve the best pay-Cash or its equivalent. Tf 11.n7 
goods sold by either of nf', or by a ny sn.lesmrm in 
our employ, sh!\IJ fnil to meet tho recommendation 
given them by us, wo shaJl bo plea!'lcd to know it, 
thn.t we moy remuoorf\t~ tho purch11~er. 
,vo have lcRsetl and will be found in the room for-
merly occupied by N. N. Hill, Esq., which will in 
the future bo known as NIMBLE-SIXPENCE or 
GASH CORNER. 
No . 1!{6 JJfoin Street,Jnot of Gambier. 
Our assortment of FANCY GOODS i , not ns full 
as wo intend to mA.ka it in tho spring, but io the renl 
vnlnablea and nece2saries, our o.fsortment is good. 
We hiwe o good snpply of Prints, Ginghams, De-
Ln.ines, Coberge Cloths nnd French .Merinos . 
Our assortment of Black and Fancy Drees Silks 
is also good, nnd wo will n.lso n.dd Trimming~, 1mch 
as Moire Antique and Velvet Ribbons, and Frinaes; 
also Bonnot Silks rrn<l Ribbon~. 0 
Ladies' a.nrl. Missel'!' Wool, long and sq., Sh:i.wlA, 
also, Black Silk •nd Whito Crapo do., Rigaleta, 
Cloudi,, Comforts, &o., &c. 
,:voolcn, \Voretod, Merino nnd Cotton TTose; aleo, 
n good assortment of Kid, Silk, Thread and \Voolen 
Gloves and Gauntlet• . 
Linen Hdkfs, ve ry cheap: l\lso, Ln.dies' Collnr~ 
n.nd Gente' Shirt Do5oms. Collnrs &nd Cuffs. 
Linen Table Cloths, 50 per oent. Jes• that Pedlar's 
or Auction P r ices. 
Our assortment of Drown nnd Dleo.cbed i\Ineli nP . 
Colored and '\Vhito Canton FlRnnels and Dri lli ng11, ; 
'White, Se 1=. rlet and Blue F loun els, F a.:rmeu ' and Me-
chnnioe• CnssimeTes, Ottowo. and K entucky J oane, 
Tweeds, Snttinete, Cass imcres and Clothe, if! run 
o.nd good . 
OuT ossortmen t of Doots an cl Shoes is vor y ful], 
•nrl of ohoioe quality. Sole L ea ther by the aide or 
bale . 
Wo nl• o keep ~ good supply or Grooerloe- Good 
Y. H. 'Ion for 500 per pound. 
Io conclu sion, we in vite one nnd n.11 to cnll nnd 
see ue, exn.mine onr good s and p rices , and try our 
sys tem of business. Soll u~ your t r ade nnd bny of 
ue whnt good8 you fflr\ Y need for, sny, i!!i x mon ths or 
one ye ar, on \be N imble S ixpence or Cnsli Prin cipl e. 
and If it doel!I not result better for you th en the old 
sy Mtem, why then fnH baek ngain on the ox-te6m or 
mud-r oad pJoo, and away: with Telegraphs and RniJ-
road!I ae but poor experiments. W e, however, have 
no fetne of auoh a reeult if you will but try the syl!l-
t em of paying for o.11 t ho goc ds you purch ase wh en 
you purchase them, for one yoar. It is tho boi., t sy s-
te m, an d you will prove lt to your own sa.tiafadioo . 
Good bye. Com o and s ee us soon. 
Yours truly, 
jao4 TAY LOR. GAN TT & CO. 
,ept. I Mf. BOWN & T ETLEY. 
S J,; LLIN G OF~· 
I N OlW/iP. TO HA KE R OO:lI 
FOR CONTEMPLAT ED I MPRO VEMENT S 
I N THE SPRING . 
CHA.RLO'l'TE D L lJl"ll E, 
~So. 118 lVood Street , Piteaburgh, 
l g now selling off nt a fraction R.bove cost, her large and comprehensive stock of 
PIANO-FORTES, MELODEONS, 
And Miuic o.l I nstrument!, 
Of lhe p r incipnl makes, together with hor extensive 
entnlo~uo of Shoet l\fueic n.nd Music Books. 
~~ru~ie ~ont by ma.ii to any address , post-paid. 
Orders from the <:o~ntry respectfully solicited. 
Grent bnrgo.ins are offered, u.s H is detorminecl to 
reduce tho pro~ont $lock by the middle of Mo.rob, at 
which time it is intouded to enlarge and other wise 
improve her store ro()ms. 
CHARLOTTE BLUME. 
Old Estahlisbed Piano Depot, 
118 \Vood :,,:treet, 2d door o.bovo Fifth s~reet, 
m nrS Pittsburgh. Pa. 
JAMES R. REED & CO .. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
'!ORVEYOR'S 
COMPASSE S , 
Leveling Instruments , 
•rRANSITS , 
And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
6S Fifth Street, 
PITTSBURGH. 
Pittsburgn, ApT. 7: l y. 
l,'lrst Premium Foree Pump. F ARMERS, Dil".tillers, BrowerJ-t, nnd all others in w:int of a good pump, will plea~e take ni:ttice 
tlrnt the 5ubscl'ibori rue now • offering for ~n.le an ar-
ticle of DOUBLE ACTING FORCE PUMPS at a 
discount for C1u1h,-Curlia ~ Sm:itli's Patent, manu -
factured in Norwalk, Ohio. 
This pomp was awar ded tho Ffr11t Prem.i1mi o.s be -
ing the berl Foice Pump, of capacity suffic ient fo r 
extinguishing fi re; f ri co n.nd du rabil ity be ing O!'! pe-
t"i:i.lly considered at tho Ohio State Fair, held at 
Sandasky on t he 14th to 18th of September, 1858. 
In. d1am. In . s troke. No . ro v. m in. No. gal dis hour 
2 8 40 960 
4 10 35 1855 
5 10 30 2505 
6 14 25 4218 
Thero is also n. 2 inch diameter, nnd 6 inoh 1troke 
pump, for wells and oisternM. Thia pump is pnrticn-
larly adap ted for the former, as it will answer the 
ueo of a fi re ong in e in on.se of fil'e . 
Any fur ther informatit)n or orders for pumps will 
meet prompt a~tention, by addressing 
T. D. McGILLICUDDY aud 
J. GASTKILL, 
n ovO Norwn.lk, Hmron Co., 0. 
IRO~ CITY COlnfERCIJ\L COLLEGE, 
$40,00 
PAYS for a full course in tho Iron City College. tbe largest, mo!!! t extensively patrn.niEed aod 
host orge.nioed Commercial School in the United 
Stn.tes. 
357 Students attending daily, March, '59. 
Usual ti me to complete n, fo ll cou rse, from 6 to lO 
weeks. Evory Student, upon gradnft. tin g, is gmn n.n-
teed to be competent to manage the Books of n.oy 
Busin d~s, nnd qu alified t o earn a. SR.ln.ry of from 
$~00 t o $1000. 
L and. W arr a nts. Studen t8 onter at n.n y time-No vaen.tion- Rev lew PE RSONS having 160 aore Land Wo.rrnnh . by at plea.sure. sending them t o the nn rlersigned, can have them 51 Premium11/or beet Penmnra,thi'p <nrartled in 1858. 
loan Ad to pre-emptor s of tho public ]ands, at two Ministers' sons received a.t hal f pr ice. 
hundred a11d .fifty ilollar,, payable in one yoa.r, ee- F or Circul nr and Specim ens of Writing, inotose two 
cured by the land ente r ed with tho warrant. Jetter stamps, nod 
This is mi excellent eb::mce fo r investmen t, the Add rees F. W. J ENKINS, 
lenrleT being r endered doubly safe, by having the ,pr1 2 P it tsburgh , P e.. 
benefit of th e setper s improvements P,nd eel eotion of __ __________________ _ 
the finest l&n ds in the West. JOHNSON HOUSE, 
J AMES G. CIT APM AN, N E W YORK, 
J uno 30. Om .. ha City, Neh . Tor. Corner Chambe rs St., and College Place, 
Lan(l Cor Sale. Oppo , ,te the H i,d,on River Railroad D epot. 
200 AC HES of vaJuab le Jnn d, in Ilenry coun - I R A VE opened the above H otel for tho r eception ob· of the t rtwoling publie, n.ud would ho gla.d to see 
ty. ' 0 • d my friends when they visit .Now York •ither on bua-
100 ac res of valuable Ian , in Plen.saRi town ship, iness or p leasure. 
Knox county, 0. 
A valnable house "nd lot in Mt. Vernon, 0. JOUN R . SURBURG, Proprietor, 
300 sor es of~J&nd 7 miles south of Toledo, 0 . Formerly of the Johnson House, Cleveland, 0. 
jnoll ll. B. BANNING, Gen'! Ag't. npTl 2:mS 
A Good Knffe. 
ROGERS 
a n d 
W ESTE;,°, EIOLM 
Pocket Kn.ives-an entire new stock-toarrant-
-,fl ge,min", Al, ,vHIT.E'BOOK S STORE. 
Hats, Caps and B o nnets, 
THE lowest and cheapest stock in town , all now9 WARNER MILLER'S. 
B o o ts a nd Sho es , 
J . B. BELL, 
GENERAL REAL ESTATJ<~ AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN , 
W I LL select and enter Lanes, looate L•nd War-rants, and buy and sell Real Eelate. 
P ar ticular attention paid to Convey ancing, Paying 
Tn.xes, Loaning and I n vesting Monoy, a nd examin-
ing Titl e•. 
&fer to J udge Valey nnd En g . Ilurno.nd, New 
York; Wm. Dunbar an d L. H ar per , Mt. Vernon, 
l\fa.rHall & Co., Ba.nk ers, n.ncl Geo. Willis A. Gorman, 
St. Paul, 1.-!inn .; Wm. H. Newton, Geo. :E. Nettleton, 
8uporior; Wm . Mnn n R n.h way. N. J . Mny 20. 
pu reb n-ser P. 
JOHN AD AMS , Agent, Jsn. 1 :tf. 
No. 102, 
OPPOS! TFJ LYBR AND H OUSE. 
MALTBY'S ~Ii) 
F r e~h Oysters. ~ 
MAI N ST., 
~@ ! AM NOW RECEIVIXG doily by Express, Malt-by's unrivn.lled n,nd celebr:itod choice planted 
a.ltirnoro Oysters, and nm prepn.red to offer to the 
trade inducements for tho season P:uch as ha.vo never 
been offered in this place. A constant supply n.hrnys 
on hn.nd . Dealers and families can obtai n n.t. n.11 
times during the season thoso choice Oysters in en.us 
and bn.lf ea.ns-wnrranted fresh and s,ieet, !tnd su-
perior in fln.vor nud qon.lity. J . )VEAVElt. 
Mt. Vernon, Doc._l_-_t_f __________ _ 
Guusmitlling. 
TIIE unde r ;;igned ta.kes the liberty of informing bis friends and the public generally, that he bas 
ta.ken :\ ahop in tho. sou tr Ride of tho 1\fa.rket Uou~o, 
:\it. Vernon, in tho room formerly ocC'upied by Mr. 
Cha.rpie, whore he is now carrying on the a.hove bus-
inost:i in its different branches. rrho~e wishing ~un@ 
mn.do or repaired, or anything else dono in his line 
are oordially invited to ca.11, n.ncl be hopes by clos, 
ottention to bu.siness, nnd an earnest desire to ploa.se 
he will be n.blo to give satisfaction to all who fave, 
him with their oustom. W. A . CUNNINGHAM" 
ap.r l3 
lllEA.'l' lll,1.RKET. 
Jose ph Bech"te l..1 
TAKES pieaiiu r o in an-nnoune ing to bis old 
friends n.nd cu~tomers Urnt 
be still continues to keep 
for sale tho very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton , ;,~ 
and Lamb, at his cellar, on Mtt.,n stree.t, nppnsito to 
Woodward Hall, under tho storeofL. B. Ward. By 
keeping good mentjl, ~nd by hone~t dcnling, be 
hopes to merit a continuation of the liberal pntron. 
age ho basretor e hcrocoi,~f!d. April 27-tf 
Superior Groceries. 
"'7V"m. L. Smith. 
)fain ~'tf-ect, B<mnin.g /Jlocl:.. I RAVE now in store n.nd for ea.le a superior lot of Groceries and Provisions. wh ich will be sold low 
fol Cash or Country P r oduc0. 
Sugar Cured Hams, Sweet Italy P lums, 
Coun try do Orunges & Lemons, 
New Orle11,ns Sugar, Tobacco & Cigars, 
Coffee do Raisiu s & Nute , 
Cru shed do Soaps. a ll kinds, 
Pulv'd do Tubs&. bucke ts, 
Coffee s, Teae, R ioe, Salt t Can dles, 
Citr on s, Cbe~se, F ish, Cordage, Shot 
Superior Flour, Po wder , L ead, Cnps, 
W 11.eh BoA.rd !, W ooden Bowls, 
Candios, a ll k inds, Not ions, etc. , 
And otb or ar ticles in nu mber wit.bou t end. 
~ Coll 0,nd see; throe doo rs south of " K en yon 
House." W. L . SMITH. 
H A1lfS ! H A MS! 
Tbe bMt SngAr.Curod Cincinnati Ho ms, just ra. 
ooived o.nd for sale. W . L. SMITH. 
December l, 1858. 
WINTER STOCK JUST RECEIVED. 
N""e~ G-ooc:1.s 
AT T [IE STOR~ OP 
BEA.Jtt &, lllEAD, W HO take pleasure in in formin g th eir custom ers and buyers genera.Hy ihraughout the ooun-
try, that th ey buy "' gen cr B.1 stock to !ui t the four 
ses.sone, Spring, Summer, Fnll natl 'Winter , a.nd th at 
t heir Winter supply h na j ust nrri ved, and t hey n.l"e 
now prepared to offe r on e of the most elegant n.nd 
ottractive stoc\ of goods ever exhib ited in this coun-
ty. Constant additiou s will be mn.de everv mon th 
to k eep our stock comJ, lete . Our a r ticles being too 
numerous t o mention OYery one, t hey will be fou nd 
unuer tho followin g h ea<ls: 
Foreign and Domestic D ry Goods, 
L a<lies1 DreRs Goods, 
La.dies' Black o.nd Fancy Silk Goods, 
Whi te Goods, 
Cloth nn,1 Woolen Goods, 
Ilats; Caps a nd Straw Goods, 
Hosiery and Glove~, 
Doota and Sboee. 
Yankee Notions, 
Hard war e and Groceries, 
All of wh ich th ey are selling at Now York pricoa, 
enly a littlo lower. 
Term••·•Rend y Pny or No Sale! 
I n th e :fi r st plaeo evory th ing we hA.vo to sell is mark-
ed a.tits lowest cash value, which requires no Jew-
ing, twisting, and bea.ting down in prices. A ch il<l 
shall have goods nt tho samo rnte a man would hrn·e 
to pn.y for tbem. One low price to ask and take snits 
every body nnd cheats no body. Wo feel fully con-
fident that an intelligent community will appreciate 
our system, and Clearly see that tho cheapness of our 
goods more than compensates for the str ingency of 
our terms. To one n.nd nll we would oxtencl the in-
vitation, oomo, and soe, and judge foryourselvos . 
doc7 BEAM & MEAD. 
Chinese Sugar Cane Seed . FIFTY busheli:i pure seed, from CoJ. P eters, of Georgin., per fectly reliR.ble, price 25 cts per fb. , 
or 5 lbs. for $ l. Also, Impbeo Socd at 75 cts per fb. 
F or s•le oy DOUGLAS BROTHERS, 
mn.r29 J\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
raper ! Paper ! CUSTO}I made, wn.rranted, a t the lowest p rice, 
. fo r co.,h. [nov9] WARNER MILLER'S. 
BLANKS, of all kinds, for sale at this ~ffice, by the quire or ,ingle shee t. 
/.r-pr, T "I.E BEST 6¼ yo.rd wide Muslin thi.B side of 
~ Naw York, can be fou nd at Warner Miller',. 
Ho bf.• car lon•l• f cheap good1-no miats.!,e. 
A N entire new Stock EXTltA QUALJ:TY writing pa per of all t1i1es, just received by 
WHITE. 
Sign of ~be DIG DOO!t. 
C.AB/NE1' JlfAT{J_VG B USlNESS. 
Dr. D . lUcBRIAR, 
d& 
Tn All i t.a brR-nc bes, n.t hi s old sts.nd, &t the f'lot. or. 
Mn in s treet, oppo11 ite B':.rnki n g-b1u n' t11 F ound r y, wh ers 
,vi ll ho fo und Ru,enui; . Tabl es . Cbaiu, Bedatciuh, 
W:i.sb ii: tands, Cl\pboa.rds, &o., &c. 
& "1.:1.rgee>:n. De:n:tisrt. R ESP.It;CTFU LLY nnnan nces h is return from the en.st, (whe l' e he hu purc ho.Red a l11rge n.5sort-
meut of Dentnl mnteriale) n.11d iR now fully prepiued 
to execu te n.11 operu ti oni. connected with Dentittlry . 
8ueh as fi;ling , extracting ,~nl1 clen-nin.!( teeth, and 
hcnling nll diseased mouths, remo ,,iup- irregu1 a,r iUea 
of the teeth. Al~n, pu.rticuln,r Rttention gh·en to tho 
inseTtion of nrLificiul teeth, and al l wnrk wa.rru.nted 
to be d >ne in tho best ,tylo of th• art. 
I am also prepared l•J opernto for TI1lre Lips (sin -
glo or double), Cleft Pnla.re, 11 nd all othe r oper1ttions 
connected with Denta l ~urgery. Ilflving been em-
ployed as n.n Assi~tnnt iu the office of Drs.. Funrl('n• 
bo rg and Hullihens, of Wheelin~, Va .. l fil\ttc r my-
celf that, I C':Jn gi\'e stt.tisfaction in every regpoct. 
I hnvc pornrnnentl_,~ locnte<l in ~tt. Vernnn, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru,-:soll cf· S~urgcs' .Unnk, ~fFLi11 
Street. nprfi:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TIIE UNDF.1 8 GXP.D RESPECT- i fully tondord bis thnnk, for tho 
prLtronap:e bel:!towoJ upnn him in the ~ ~ 
Buokin_g:lrnm cornf'r, n..nd would inform 
the public tbnt he lrn~ r emo,•<'11 hi~ :'ltock to the 
IlA~~IKG BUJLDINO~ 
a few cloori'< Fouth of the Kn1yon Houso . 
Ilo ha~ jnet opcnorl a lot of rh oioe goncl~. r11n -
ch1U.cd directly from tbe mnnnfiH:tureer.:, which he 
will wnrrant to cuslomen. Among his new stock 
will be found 
Ladieii! Congress nnd LnC'o Gniter~, 
of La:Jting and Kid; ~li/"\~es a.nil Children'e 
Oniter~: .l\Ien a..nfl Iloys Conp;rees Gnitcr11, 
Oxrord Tie11, Cu.If, Rid and onn.n1clled nro-
ganq, &c .. &o. Call a.nd i:ioe. 
Nov. 1~. tf. NAT J\loGIFFL\'. 
----
--LIVEli.lYS'.I'ABLE. 
T. ::Bar-tl..e-t;t, 
'I'AKF,S pleasure in nn-
- - ~ nouncing to the citi. 
~ zcns of Mt. Vernon thnt he 
hos resumed tho Livery busir.os~, in this city. n.t tht-
ol<l stanrl, west of Beam tC: ~1rn.d's J-ttcrc. whE"re he 
will keep for hire the best Carri:<tge~, BnJ[~iC's, Rock-
nwn.ys, a~c., and tip top hor:,,:es to prope l thorn . If· 
vou wish to taken. ride or drivf'. henr in mind tbnt 
''honest Tim" ii\ nlwa.ys on bn.nd to attend to you r 
wants. jeA:tf 
Fire! Fire! Fire!! 
THE DRVOURI NG ELEMENT hns ngnin vieiterl ou r q uiet oity, at noonday, and hns ll\id wn"to 
one of our Temples <ledieR.tcd to the worsh ip of the 
Most High-the 1st P,sebyteri~n Church . 
Th o efforts of ou r citizenii, nnd the skill of our 
Fire Com pnnies have been bn.filed, and smoulderin g 
ruin s mark the spo t where once a noble edifice rear-
ed a loft its dome nnd spire, pointing to the "House 
not ma.de with han ds," n.hove. 
Tho only aure prot ectio n again11t cn.~u:ilties by fire, 
Is to Get Insured!!! 
CA Ll, AT THE GEN ARAL INSU RANCE OFFICE. 
The fo1lowing establi shed n.nd reliable Companies 
have their Agency nt Mt. Vernon, n.nd nro ready at 
a.II times to attend to the wiints of the public: 
C AP?'TAL. 
./Etna. In,oranee Cn .• Hartford, Corn., . . .. . .. $500,000 
Phc:enix In e:uranee Co., '' " ... .... . 200,000 
Merchn.nt's Jngnr&nee Co., Hartford, Conn. , 200,000 
City Fire " " u " 200,000 
H omo In surance Co., New York City, ..• ••• .••. 300,000 
Quoker City Fire In surrmce Co., Phila. ... ... ... 300,000 
1\f ercha.nt's Insurance Co., Phila.., . .. ...... . ... . .. 200,000 
Bridgport " " Conn ., .... ..... ... ... 300,000 
The abovo are nll Ca-h Com pAonies of tbe first 
standing, 1>nd he.ve complied in full with the laws of 
Ohio. 
The und ers igned aro also prepared to issue Pol i. 
cics in th e following mn.Ler ials: On Cash or Jltttual 
plan, a s mft.y be dos ired : 
Ashla"d, of Asblo.nd, 0., Capito.1, ...........•.. $1 50,000 
R ichland, Mansfield , O.. " . .. .......... 100,000 
Muskingum, Zanesville, 0. " ... . ... ...... 100,000 
All losses will be equ itably nod promptly odjusted 
and PA ID, at the Genero l Insurnnoo Office of the 
fa ro going Companies, corner M sin nn<l Chestnut Sts., 
Ml. Vernon, 0 . JOSEPH C. DEVIN, 
jy20:m3 Attorney nt Lnw. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
F R ONT STREET, MT. VEBNON , -O. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respoct-~ fully informs the public nnd his ~
friends that he continueB to monufne- • 
ture Carriages, Baroucbes, ~ook1tway.s, Bu~rnte fl, ,vn.-
gons, Sleighs and Ch?'riota, 1.n u.11 their various styles 
of finish and p roportion . . • 
All orders i,ill bo oxooutod mth stri Jtr,gard to du-
rability e.nd beauty of fin ish. Repairs ,vii ·. also bo at.-
t ended to on the most reaSono.ble terms- !s I uso in 
o.11 my work the very be&t seasoned stuff, and employ 
o one but experienced meeho.nics, I fool oonficlont that 
sll who fn.vor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. AU m y work 
will be warranted. 
U NDER'l'AKIN G. 
I hn'"-e pTov iile<l my self with a ne vr nnd .! plond irl 
Henrs~. !\nd will he r en<lv to ntttmd fun eral" whcn-
eYer cn.1lei1 upon . Coffin's of all Mi1.<'~ kep on h nnd 
anrl mnde to ordor . J. S. MARTI N. 
feb8:tf 
--- --· JUOt:l\"T VEIH!O;"; 
Insurance Agency. 
TTIE follow ing r eli:ib_le Fire fns11r:inf!o Compl\. nie 11 , with an nggreg-11to Cash rRpital of $rib0.-
0IIO, n.nd I\ CH IT ~t:HPJ. l '.!li above hnlf t heir capi to l 
have ci:itnhli!dwd Agencie" nt. t h is plR ce: 
Tr ving Insurance Co. , New York, cn. pitn L. . . $ ~00.00(1 
Y.arhn.t.tttn " " " " 2:i0.000 
UumholdL 2 00 .0 U~ 
Thc~e Compan ieti hnvin{l fu lly complied wit h 
the lnw11: of tho ~h•te of Ohio . w-ill ini=nre Dwell. 
ing!'I u.nrl Furnituro, r:uildingi,=, Merd111ndi~e nnrl 
othe r 11rnperty. :-at rates of othf"r equally rc11pon l" ihlo-
co mpn11ieo;i;, All ln~.::e~ net•nrring untlcr pol ici(';11 i fl -
,cnotl by lliii-. Ag"cnry, adja ~t~d and seltle J her o.-
Bu~ioeas ,:.olicited. 
T. EWT'ffl ~[IT.LEH. Ai,:,n t . 
1 t the stnre of ~lillor &; \\'bite . No.~ :\1 i ller Bni lrl -
in~. :\1nin tctrcf't . fohlfi 
:we,VC'oJ· ,~~llrP. and \1' a1rnn l<boJ> , 
SHANNON· s OLD STAND. 
Cnrnt:r of Gny and l1i9h. StrcrfN, oppo~;,e the Ept'•co-
poJ. Oh111·<'h. 
MT. YERKO,, OUIO. 
R. l\[. JOH . '~C'N, 
RE~PECTFFLLY nnnnun<'P" to U,e, citizens Q.f Knnx nnd t he eur-
roun,ling{'nnntiel'Z thnt he b:ui: tn.ke n the 
wall 1:nown ~fond, formcrlyoccnpio d by 
C1•n.i~ ff.· Johni-on . fo r lhe pnrpoflo ~f' 
e_nrryin,Q: on tbo C:irring-e :ind Wnsron :\l~king huii-
ineFB, where he will keep on hand nnd mn.nufoc tun, 
t0 nrrlnr, nll kinrls. of 
CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAG ONS, &c . 
All his work will he m!lrlfl outo::' ~
the heft mn terin 1, and will be wn-r- ™1.-
rnnted. HA aolirits tho pntron n.go·c~ 
of hi~ olrl frien<ls and tho puhlio, n.111p;1ui ng them thR-t 
everv effort on h is part. wi ll be made to give ent iro 
p:nfi~-fArtinn. nov 2 
AJUEIUC-t.N 1-;AGLE JlllLLS, 
FOOT OF' VT.VF: STREET, 
~!1'. VllR'\"0N, OHro. 
.A.U::C...I>~ Propr. 
I WOULD roepectfully infn rm the publ io that I have conyorle-rl the ~n~h Fn.r:to ry into 
A FLOURfNG MILL. 
An<l nm now pr!?opn. rod to oxecu to wi th prompt11e~s 
rill ki nds of CusTOH Wo1ur. I hn.vo in operntion 
thceo of J, C. Rood's Im proved P or table Grist Mills, 
R.nd nm mnnufn.c turing a very superior article of' 
fl our. F lour delivered to :\ny pa.rt of the city froe 
of chBrge. I shall aloo koep for •&le Middlings• 
Brands, Sh orts, tf-c . • &C". 
WHEAT WANTED. 
The hi:,;best mnrket price in cash jrnid for good 
sound Wheat, delivered &t my Mill•• in Mt. Vernon,. 
Ohio. [rnayl S) D. AULD. 
p· c. LA.NF.. JAKS8 A L.A.~• " 
NEW S,1.SII 'F,lCTORY, 
P C. LANE .t CO. having got their New Fmc-• t ory in opera.\ion, are now prepared to ma.nu-
f8olure all kind, ,,f 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
or tbe best mnterio.l o.nd in a. superior style of work-
man ship. 
Ornnm ent"l, SohTol?, Trncery nnd Braokot Work 
manu(M\t1Ted to OTder, nnd oil 1tinds or CUSTOM 
TURNING, done in the besi manner, and on 1hor\ 
notice. All work wo.rrn.nted . Orders for every kind 
of work a re soEci ted Rnd will ho promptly a t tended 
to. fl!l'!'" Shop 1tt COOPERS & CLARK'S Found ry,, 
2nd story in fron t . j e15:y 
GF.0, JI' . Ml!!LJII NCU. H. G. THOMAS. 
lllELU INCII & THOMAS, 
PRODUCE & COMMISSION MERHANTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Snlt, P laste r, F ish, White nod Wnter Lime, 
W ILL pay cash for F Jour, Oro.in of All kindsA Pork Boeon Dutte r, Hops, Driod Fru it, Fl nx -. 
Clover a.nd 1T!motb~ Seed, P ot-ash, Whi te D~ans._ 
Lo.rd, H id es. Po lts . &o. 
AT NORTON'S WAREHOUSE, 
mnr22: Jy" MT. VE RNON•, OHIO. 
Car1>efs•••Carpets? 
COTTON INGRAIN, 
COTTON AND WOOL INGRAIN·~ 
ALL WOOL " 
VEN ITIA N GARPETS, 
STA IR " 
HEMP " 
ENGLISH LISTING CARP ETS-~ 
BRUSSELS ROY AL " · 
OHIO RAG 
i'IIA TTING, OIL CLOTHS AND RAGS. 
At manufooturen' prices, n.t 
deo 28 WARNER MILLER'S, 
,-.·a•· in E u rop e . 
A ND wnr on high prices e.t J . W. MILLER'S, where you onn find car loads of new and cheap 
goods, da.ily arrivi ng. a.pr5 
~ WARNER MILLER'S 12½ o. Delaine, o.nd 
~ Cashmeres, nre the cheapest in town, &nd o.re 
selling ve ry fas t. Ce.II e.nd g et a dreae before they 
are a.I I gone. doo 7 
JjJi§!f' Purchasers are requested to give me a call be-
fore buyingelsewheTe. J.\.fo.r.20:tf. l'IJount Vernon Pictu res. 
Shawls! Shawls! 
OF EVERY grade e.n<l ne"est stylos, and at leas than the oost of impor t1>tioo . 
nov9 iY ARNER )II LL ER'S. 
A Beautiful Ornament/or the Pm·lor or Library. THREE views of Mou11t Vernon, published in aid of the "Ladios' Mount Vernon Assooio.tion. 11-
Subecriptions received at 
ma.rs :wm1E'S .\lQQK STORE. 
